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Gibson Wins 
Scholarship Highway Officials Speak Here W ednesday

big award ha!« been 
all County club boy, 
ed thia week, 
baon, o f Turkey, one 
liatent winner*, this 
ed notification he has 
() scholarship for his 
st record.
I is l>eing made by 

rson-Clayton cotton 
irm of Houston, 
gent W. H. Hooser 
ard is based on the 

the years Kruce has 
work and the man- 

h he fitted cotton in- 
program during those

ow a senior in Turkey | 
The scholarship will , 
any college he may

in thp state in 
imc^^leautification contest 

including
ind fh4K. He was awarded 

r Drug St ■! «I**»“ *®

b Side Sqi

E *  FOW

TH IR D  T R Y  FAILS TO  
C H AR M  W HEN PLAN E  
BOGS DOW N IN MUD

BRUCE GIBSON
b Side ------

Starts Campaign To Stop 
Of Vitamin-B As Beverage

I  c l u ^ e »  were f iled in
I  V * *  ■  f court Friday against W .

M n -  af Mamphis following 
I b y jk » a l  authorities on his 
le f  jipsiness in which they 

^  tatod sis cases o f  "V ita -
d a fpurported tonic.
^ f i » 4 d e  bond of $500 each

I ISNk|eeses after entering a 
P aot (guilty in each. County 

iw ^^W T  I M. 40. C.oodpaslura indi- 
i U i N  of ihe caset will ba

ifinter coUij

lUunins.

tho Vitamin B which, on the face 
af the bottle, nays 'and wine! On 
the ^altle label, it says it h put 
out by the ‘Vita-Wine ( ’o.* of San 
Bernardino, ('alifornia. It has di* 
rections for takin f̂ as a tonic, 
adults, one ounce before or after 
meuU, with or without water, as 
desireil. For children, it says as 
directed by a physician.”

The «heriff »roes on to say: 
“ We have statements from 

three persons saying they bouKht 
thia win# to get drunk.”

The sheriff secured a search 
warrant for Byers place and for 
his arrest. The charges filed a-

Earl Millar and Jimmy Del- 
•rman wont o v « r  to Clovis, 
N. M., last Friday. Just a 
routino trip o f  sorts. Dstorman 
raturnad homa Sunday by tha 
usual way.

But Mr. Millar got talked in
to a d if ferent sort o f  trip. Hit 
w ife 's  cousin, Dr. Ray Curry, 
an aye, nose and throat spec
ialist, turned aviator, prevailed 
on him to come back as a pas- 
sen fer  in the doctor's new Ryan 
Navion, a beautiful fourseat 
plane.

They landed about 6:20 p. m. 
on the sleek runways of the 
Memphis airport. Miller got out 
and Dr. Curry gunned his 
motor and **was o f f ' «  That is 
he tried to get off*  He tried 
twice without success. That 
sleek runway turned out to be 
a slick track and that Hall 
County soil insisted on clinging 
to his wheels.

“ One more try as the third 
time is a charm,”  he decided.

The third try resulted in dis
aster. That is, fo r  the beautiful 
plane. Result: bent wing,
broken prop, screwed-up land- 
ing gear!

Mr. Miller came to town, got 
his car and drove the good doc
tor on to Hollis, his destination.

Monday morning: arrange
ments were being made to have 
the airplane hauled back to 
C lov i« fo r  repairs!

He had found out why Hall 
County chickens quickly be
come web-feeted last week.

WillCarl Harrison 
Head Convention 
Hardware Dealers

Downing Inspires 
Group With Talk; 
Others Sav Little

, , ' State Highway Commission Chair-Imple- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Carl Harrison, president of the*

I’anhanille Hardwsre &
merit Association, will go to Ama rW in fF M « !
rillo .Sunday for the opening of • '-»r C rlH .K r.n3
the 40th annual convention o f STRANDED IN M A IZE

Declaring they had been treated 
graciously by the people of the 
Panhandle during their three-day 
tour which began at Amarillo 
Monday morning and ended at 
.Memphis at noon Wednesday,

MISS GRACE EZZELL
«  a ¥ a a a

le

its

I saeni
minim uotoday

of the 8( co«M

gairi.st him allege he was selling in- 
sheriff issued a statement j toxicating beverages and hud pos- 

morninc in which he ' session of intoxicating beverages

ins.

iforcement authorities 
coanty are determined to 

aOeged sale o f  Vitamin 
r purposes.

, •  State law says plainly it
•y  • **̂ **‘®>latioit to sell alcoholic bev-

>2.39 over (4 percent alcohol by 
• in a dry area,”  expalined 
iriff. *‘ I f  a customer should
•to a#ri>cory store and ask

—  — hetm of extract that has 
. .  ,,Aent iaioholic content and 

r e u e «  to ,lru„k on it,
ob&CCOI fannot sell him the ex- 

^ha ga me thing is true of

for the purpose of -ale.
The sheriff stated further that 

this is just the beginning of »  
campaign to stop sale of the V it
amin H as a beverage by any place 
in Hall t'ounty.

“ Kverytime a man is arrested

Cyclones To Play 
Childress Nov. 18

that group.
•Mr. Harrison’.» father. .S. T. 

Harrison, wa.* president of th« 
same group in UM.5, a rare coinci
dence. His father founde«! the 
Hairison Hardware firm in .Mem- 
j)his 40 years ago.

"W e expect fully 1500 in at- 
temlaiice at thi.- convention.”  he 
said Tuesday. "W e have lined up' 
■tome of the best speaker» in 
•America which gives us as good a 
program frr  the two day; as any 
dmilar convention anywhere.”

The convention will open Mon
day morning at the Herring Hotel 

| v . . 4 i  A 1* j registration will be started
n lT P ^ i  A t  A r l l T K i t l i T l  The ".V-year club will
*^ *^^*^  n  V Ji.1 1111^ IV/ll have its breakfast Monday morn-

An institution in the l i fe  o f  in Old Ta* CO.tta.
Memphis For the pest quarter of Memphl- ir the only town ilt 
a century lias pasted out o f  this a;o;ociation which h'iS two
life fiimr. that i>elong to the iiS-year

B t J . .. club, the other member here
____ . .L t ■ being Thompson Hrother-!.

The as.sociation includes North
ern New Mexico, we-tern Okla- 
iioma, and West Texas as far 
south as Vernon and Miilland. It 
had (*4 at the annual convention 
back in 111 1.5 when Mr. Harrison'.»

FIELD BY TH E  T H A W

Miss Grace Ezzell 
Passes To Reward;

to record the pessinf o f an in
dividual who hat attained the 
niche in the very li fe  and lives o f  
a group o f  people at that which 
M itt  Grace Elisabeth Etsell held 
in the heart o f  Memphis people.

Here’s the news of th*
week!

The Cyclones will play Child 
ress next fall m Childress.

Head Coach Chuck York made f itting tribute to Mitt Esxell:

T h .  l a r t .  outpouring of fri.nds ! was president.
at the s.rvicea hold at th . First ; ______________________
P r .s b y t .r i .n  church last Sunday .
afternoon is but a small tasti- P H O T O G R A P H E R  TU R N S
monial to tha li fe  o f  sacrifice H U N TE R ; BAGS B ADGER
which this great personality gave W. W. Wise, commercial phot- 
to tha young folks and children ogriipher of this city, wa; out for 
here. la dlivc with his family la-t Sun-

Sup't. W . C. Davis o f  the Mem- <lay afternoon, on Highway 2.'»
phis school system, under whom east of the city.
Miss Esxell performed her duties ' ".All of a sudden, we saw a 
as primary instructor, pays the badg.'r in the pasture by the

highway and 1 got my 22-calibre
who is drunk on this wine we will the announcement Wednesday “ She had on .  o f  tha sweetest ; rifle out and went out to get
get a .statement and file a case 
against the man who sold it to 
him.”  he declared.

The Vitamin B wine has an al
coholic content of lit to 21 per
cent, according to the label on the 
bottles.

la lf .

>rk

J| Durhsiw

i>Iio Fund Climbs 
lowly This Week
fomMred total of only^

I C.C. -■

s— 10 c.f.

I C.C.

-10 C.C.

jio fund in Hall County X Regional Tournev
^  Cjie Jo Be Named

In s u l in  8 •Onouncing the drive will O l l C  l U  l - f v  i l t l l l l V . i l  
|e t t f  another week. l i M i  1 I f  AAt Saturday Meet
kd ••  them before Christ- Sup’f. W. ('. Davis of .Memphis 

;ed out L e m o n s ,  has called a meeting of the direc- 
II County folk* feel tor* of the basketball Region 1 

it # iiin it  this dread di- for Saturilay afternoon at 2 
li the actual cost of o'clock at the Amarillo high 
ictima in the hospital s«'hool to decide where the re- 
an be cured.”  gional tournament will be heUI.

iaS^kom e o f  Batty Rue Mr. Davis will be in Amarillo 
na o f  tho 1948 vie- Saturday morning for the I’an 
■soasa who is still in handle - Plains superintenilents 
hospital but is muck meeting which will open at 10 

iTn $248.00 in a sop- o’clock.
(this wook. County "So I called a meeting of the 
r Fred Barry is be; ketliall directors for Region 1 
sling they will raise we can work out rules and reg 
l logatker. ulations as well as selecting the
ur checks in this town for the tournament,”  he 

Chairman Lemons, said. “ The chairman of each of 
unty-widv donations the four district* ic a dirertok in 

Ine!” »!» »he fol- th. rerinnal rroup."

when he released the season’s personalities aver known. Sho him.”  he say* modestly enough, 
schedule for football. novar lost her temper. She was a on his return. "To tny surprise. I

Memphis will play Childress on natural fo r  loaching very young hit the animal in the shoulder
Friday night, November 18, the childran, showing a keen undai 
final game. standing of their problems and

Five conference games will he how to handle them.’ *
played, with Lefors, Shamrock, 
Wellington, .McLean and Claren
don.

The opening game will be at 
Quanah on .September 1* but a 
game will be played in the statlium 
here on September Ifi when Can
yon comes here. D^.nas will b< 
here the following weekend.

The Cyclones will play Diamond 
Hill in Fort Worth this year. No 
game is scheduled for Oklahoma.

The schedule follows:
.September It— (Juanah (there).
September Id -Canyon (here).
September 23— Dumas (here).
September 30— Lefors (there).
October 7— Shamrock (there).
October 14 — Diamond H i l l  

(Fort Worth).
October 21— W e 1 1 i n g t o n 

(here).
October 28- McLean (here).
November 4— 0 p en  d a t e .  

(Might fill later).
November 11 —C la r e n d o n

(there).
November 18— C h i I d r e s s

(there).

Rev. li. L. Peacock, pastor of 
the congregation to which .Miss 

(Continued on Page 8)

I and neck.’ ’
Mr. Wise brought it back t> 

town for proof!

There has been much talk 
kercabouls of the muddy roads, 
muddy cow-lols and muddy 
fields during the last few days 
while the big freexe ix thaw
ing out.

Many fields had lakes of 
water over the weekend, formed 
from thawing snow and ica.

Here comes Tom Spry, full 
name Thomas Jefferson Spry, 
who says his son-in-law's chit k- 
ens were marooned last Friday 
night in a maixe field. It was 
out near Plaska.

"Som e of the chickens from 
Raymond Foster’s flock, prob
ably a dozen hens and a rooster, 
wandered out across Judge 
Moss’s land nearby Friday 
morning while the ground was 
frosen. They found a maixa 
patch and stuck around until 
about noon without trying to 
go home.

" In  tha meantima, the sun 
came out and great pools and 
small lakes o f  water formed 
behind the terraces.

"Th e  hens fluttered hare and 
there, clucking to each other, 
trying to find a path claar o f  
water. They found none.

"F inally , late in the day, the 
chickens made up their minds 
they were stranded.

"They  bunched together atop 
the terrace and finally fe l l  
asleep.”

It was a happy reunion next 
morning in the Foster’ s barn
yard as tha lost chickens came 
streaking in across the fie ld as 
the ground and water had 
froxen agxin during the wee 
small hours!

Mr. Spry vouches for  it l

emple, State Engin- 
fiT  DeWitt Greer and Manager 
Delbert Downing of the Midland 
chamber of commerce spoke to 
a big luncheon group here yester
day.

The meeting included members 
o f both the Lions and Rotary 
club* with the chamber of com
merce and out-of-town visitors. 
The luncheon was served in the 
dining room of the Masonic 
Temple, with 131 plates being 
-erved by ” Ma’’ Reynolds and her 
five helpers.

The visiting speakers left here 
immediately after lunch for 
W ichita Falls where they were 
due for a dinner with C-C officials 
Wednesday night.

Lion Club President O. R.(Doc) 
Saye presided at the meeting 
here. After introducing all other 
guests, including delegations from 
Turkey, Childress, Clarendon and 

T Silverton, he turned the gavel 
over to H. J. Howell, president 

' of the chamber of commerce, Mr. 
Hovk-ell lost no time in introducing 

: Mr. Greer.
” .\s your state engineer, I wish 

' to say that any little word o f en- 
• ouragement you can give our 
employes will be appreciated very 

' much,” .»aid ,Mr. Greer. “ Our 
department is out of politics as 
the policies are made by the com
mission.”

Mr. Wemple wa* next:
"1 am tho only old member on 

the highway commission now. The 
(Continued on Page 8)

C LAU D E ’S
O M M E N T S

Estelline fomes 
Thru With $248 
For Polio Drive

Burkett To Address 
Teachers Meet Here

By J. C. W .

Mr. Ground Hog is the liest 
weather predictor. On Ground Hog 
day he said (by his actions) that 
Winter was about over, and so 
far he is right, for the weather 
ha* been so much better than be
fore. Snow has about melted and 
barely freezing temperature* pre
vail these nights.

J. E. Cooper, No. 65 on my 
reader list, and for the past few

At least 125 teacher* of Hall
anti Donley counties are expected of Lakeview schools, will preside 
to alterxl a joint meeting at the toa»tmH»ter since he i; presi- 

Many persons in E.stelline have: Meml^is High School cafeteria county unit of the
irivt’ ii to tht* March of Ihmcff next Tuesday niKht, renruary 15. i - »
campaign this week, uith Former! L. R. llurkett. member of the Mate Teachers associal.on, wli.el. 
County Judge John Rus.sell top-i faculty of Hardin Colege at group is sponsoring tho meeting, 
ping the list with $50.00 | Wichita Falls, a former deputy Mr. Huikett is now second vice-

In a report to Coiintv Chair-' state .-uperiiitendent, will be the pn-ident of the stale assoeiation. 
man R. C. Lemons, the Kstellin.'! principal .-peaker, - y :  Mis» .Mary , Hoth county group.» will elect of- 
committee brought In a list with j Foreman, Hall County Superin-I ficer» for the new year.
.50 names on it, making up a to-!tendent. The hour is 7:.i0 p. m.
tal of $248.00, and the job i= on-;

" I  wish to commend the peopb Marcum And Vandeventer Purchase

, t, . _ ___i„ „ .  week* going about on three leg«
' ( third leg a crutch) due to injured

Womack Funeral Homes This Week
«11 Sam K. Jones Dies 

At Estelline Home 
Wednesday Niiht

of Kstelline for their generour 
supjKirt of this movement.”  de- 
elaied Lemons. "It show* the 
gratitude of a community for j
what has l>een done for one of its! J L Marcum Jr. and Lloyd F. " ‘•heo . .
little children. The w hole county, VandeM iiler this week announced the Navy that year and served «1 
should follow the example »et by their purchase of the Womack months, becoming a pharmacist a 
Estelline and get donation* in, Funeral horn-» in Memphis and mate after basic training.

1)1 there in 11*43. He entered

He

this week to the fund."
The list from Fsfelline follows: 

Haptist Church’*

spent the eVitire time in tho am-

s.on

llatìì f*A««nw I .

6.00 ‘ College have entered their bid-'
5.00 for the tournament, the Booeter

23.00 club here making the bid for
5.00 ; .Memphis. However, other towna

10.00 pin, have in bids through their 
I 00 director . xaj-» Mr. Davia.
5.00 ----

10.00 TOM ROGERS BRINGS
10.00 40 SCALPS AS PROOF
86.0« : Following last week’« story , i %.

1 00 ¡about the depredation* o f coyote* first married « • ’ n „  ' , ,
10.00 ¡over th* county. Tom Roger*, s o n , J a n u a r y  of 1888. H * , E,telllne Drug
6.00 I of T H Roge-9 of Memphla, (i. C. Lwu.g
6.00 brought 40 scalp* Into County Clifton, it among the surviving j .  M. Pott.

•COUR»
s n«» Di I t . *

ntng
leran ,
•o»)n.pw^
knd •*•*
1# c*n •**'

'to  his reward shortly before mul- 
night Weilneeday night at his 
home in Kstelline.

He was .8*01 K. Jones, 87, who 
wa; born in Selma, Alabama. He

and moved to Hall County in 
1908. Married three times, Mr.

Annie B.

J. L. Darby 5.00
Sam Piiwir .60
M K, rhamller 2.00
fc. T. "w BÎker rW «4 *X*- k/kr
L. A. Morton 2.00
Tim Morrison 2.00
.1 A. Ballard 5.00
Mrs. Marg.vret WnVIr-in 5.00
J. i . Riclu-ron 1.00
M T Cober 1 00
I.e («n Phlllipi! .5 00
J Robert« 1 00
U II . Price 5 00
J E. Miidiow ____ 1.00

1 A. D. Britt .3.00

Hi'diey.
These two funeral house* wen 

foimeily owned by Harry G. Wo- a fleet of ambulanees at a base 
mark. ¡hospital.

.Mr. .Marcum wa- born and reared ; He reeeived his license 0* a 
at F»t<dline, finishing the high ' (Continued on Page 8) 

» ¥ • ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ *

knee, was a caller with Mrs. Coop
er at this office Monday. He ad
mitted missing the comments sev
eral weeks lately

A letter from T. Kittinger of 
Austin, formerly of Memphis, 
which wa* written Feb. 2 said; “ It 
sure ha* been eold down here— 2 
below zero and a 7-ineh snow. V 
are staying by tho fir». Mrs, Ki> 
had an accident Sunduy morn
ing. She started to light her cook 
stove and it exploded, burning 
her face and hands badly, so I 
am chief cook and bottle washer.”

Judge and Mr*. A. S. Moss are 
back in Memiihis after spending 
MOST of the winter at Lagrange 
— down in the state where people 
have been thinking the Panhandle’ viivii*' tim«- ill til»- will- , «U,*. 1,.

balance corps, having charge of - J - a ; t ‘ t . o r ; Â n \ t y “ tÎo“ igh i
differently. Judge Moa* has op
portunity to sell the l>agrange 
folks on Panhandle weather— an 
opportunity of a lifetime.

1 00
6.00

Judge Goodpaature’s office Tues
day so aa to collect th* bounty of 
$2.00 each.

relatives.
Funeral service* will he held at 

(Continuad on P a «« 8)

Cecil Adams t
L. C, Richberg I

(Continuad on Page 8)

Cor the past few week* it ha* 
been the sad duty of The Demo
crat to record more deaths of lo
cal people WMU4 -t  sr.r •<"*«••• 
Iieriod since the paper wa* esUb- 
Hshed Ordinarily, it la a pleaauro 
to publish a paper, but not to 
when about every other news 
item concern* the passing of 
a friend.

L .  E .  V a a d e v e a le r

Matilda Upstart of West Noal 
Street reports that a r«c«nt sur
vey shows thare te a car for 
every four persona In the United 
State* and a bathtub for ewery 

(Contlnaed on pag* 8)
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PA G E  T W O

Alalantean Club 
Entertains With 
Friendship Tea

; Membei-s O f WSCS 
Hear Pi’ojrram On 
“ Civil Riirhts“

-T  H E
P_

Th* Woman’«  Sofiiftjr o i Chri«- 
tian iMfrvic« of the Fir»t Malho- 
(Itst Church met in the home of 

Approximately 45 member« and Mr». W. K. McElreath Monday, 
gueaU of the Atalantean Club | February 7.
were entertained with a Friend- A moat intpreating study waa 
ahip Day tea in the home of Mr». 1 given on “ Cinl Right».”  Mr». J. J. 
Henry Foster, 603 South Eighth McDaniel discussed “ The Import-

Bride-Elect Is 
Feted With Lovely 
Bridal Shower

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

I Mrs. Val lance Is 
Hostess To Membei’s 
O f Hlue Bonnet Club

-TH U R S D A Y . FEB RU ARY

¡ Mrs. Jim Vallance entertained. 
I members of the Blue Bonnet

Mr«. Dutch Vaiiance went to 
Amarillo Monday and visited there 
with her sister, Mrs. Sanimie 
Crawford. She expected to return 
Tuesday.

Needle Club at her home in Mem-
i Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee Smith

street, Wednesday, February 2.
Mrs. Foster was assisted by the 

social committee which includes 
Meadamea T. M. Isham, J. H. 
Morris, Myrtis Phelan, C. W. 
Kinslow, John Fowler, and H. B. 
Estes.

.Miss Imogene King, president, 
and Mrs. H. J. Howell, program 
chairman, greeted the guests.

Miss Ouida Orr, bride-elect of  ̂pj,j, Pridsy afternoon, February 
J. B. Brooks Jr. was honoree a t ;  ̂ 3 to 5 o’clock,
a lovely bridal shower given Fri-1 Needle work and conversation 
day evening, January 26. in the entertained throughout the party 
home of Mr». A. H. Orr at
Plaska. I Enjoying the delicious refresh-

Serving aii co-hostesses for the ment service were Mrs. Otho 
courtesy were Mesdames J. S. Fitxjarrald, Mrs. Claud Johnson, 
Spencer, John Smith, E. E. Fost-lMrs. Herschel Combs, Mrs. 
er, C. W. Vallance, D. V. .Sasser, ' George Cullin, Mrs, H. H. IJnd- 
Bob Tiner, H. .A. Hodges, Doyle ,ey^ Mi-,, Jack Boone, Mrs. Lloyd 
Hall, .Mary Lou Erwin, J. W. Phillips and hostess, .Mrs. Val- 
Oliver, L. A. Bray, James Bray. 1 lance.
W. |„ .Nabers, J. J Mcl>aniel, W. • • •

Mc.Master. .M. N. t>rr; Misses I p  ris 4 T r t
C. Arm-I Ihxison, Vernice Spen-1  ̂ t. l i l t -  I t »

and daughter, Carol l,ee, were in 
Borger Sunday where they visited 
with her sister, Mr. and .Mrs. Neil 
Garrett.

• s •

snee of Human Rights,”  and the 
“ Bible and Human RighU”  was 
given by Mrs. Mac Tarver. Mrs.
C. C. Armstrong brought the de
votional.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members; Mesdames 
C. E. Hankins. T. R. Franks. J. J.
McDaniel, C. H. Compton, G. M 

____ Gunstream, Bees Crump, Anna
In introducing the afternoon’s . Dickson, Geo  ̂ f  - leer Jo lamb Dorothv Hodire.

program it was explained that thu . «ron ir ' ‘v '^  K,nn^“y ' Fd“ ^M>st' i Margarite ' McCoy and Kathlwn 
was a raquastad proirri în o f Mm, : vrr, \. Kennedy,^ ha *
D. L. C. Kinard, president o f Sev- iC. R- Webste» D. A. Neeley, T. J. 
enth District TFWC. Mrs. Robert Way and W. P. McElreath.
Sexauer gave a most interesting . • •
talk on "Friendship’’ . She gave Mr. and Mrs. M’ llliam Robert ^  “ y- ,
a list of the types of friends and and daughter. Lucille, visited ; appropriate proi^am
said we must first love onmelve« , Sunday with her cousin», .Mr. and presented and included
before we can give much love j Mrs. R. C. Vinson. .Mr. and .Mrs.
when “ we’’ love thy neighbor as R. C. Vinson Jr. of Childress were
thy self. j also guests in the Vinson home

Mrs. FVank Phelan Jr., o f ; the same day.
Clarendon accompanied at the , — — — — 
piano by Mrs. Raymond Smith, 
also o f Clarendon, sang tyro very 
appropriate n u m b e r s ,  “ .My

McMaster.
Guests arrived at 8 o’clock to 

be greeted by Misa .Margarite Mc-

Obsorve Founder’s 
Day Febioiary 17

Friend” and “ Roses of Memory.”  
The entertainment rooms were 

decorated in the valentine motif. 
The red punch in the crystal bowl 
served as the point from which

I many red satin streamers led a- 
cross the white linen cloth to the 

of cookiesother refreshments 
and mints.

During the tea hour, Misa Ger-1 y j  
»rude Rasco played soft music «n«l | Arnold Hall, tV. L.
later Mrs. Phelan graciously sang 
informally many numbers to the 
enjoyment o f the guests.

was
solo.

.\h Sweet .Mystery of I.ife”  by 
l,averne Dodson, aceompanied by 
.Mrs. IL W. Spear, and a reading, 
“ Love,”  by Jo l,amb.

Gifts brought for the honoree 
by her friends were presented in 
a clever maner by Miss Vernice 
Spencer.

Dainty refreshments w e r e  
served to the following guests;

O. McCoy, H. W 
Crsw-

A joint meeting o f the West 
Ward and Junior High Parent- 
Teacher Associations will he held 
Thuisiiay, February 17. at 3:15 
p. m. in the Junior High auditor
ium, according to an announce
ment made this week.

A special program will be 
given at this meeting in observ
ance o f Founder’s Day. A cordial 
invitation is extended the public 
to be present and parents o f 
students in both schools are 
urged to attend.

Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Adams of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paa- 
chall.

Mr. and Mr*. FVed Williams o f 
Eldorado, Okla., and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Stella Smith o f Altus, 
Okla., visited from Sunday until 
Monday in Meniphia with another 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Lawrence, and 
Mr. Lawrence.

Chas, Oren, 0.
OPTOMETRIS

612 W . N o«l Phone :

Ible-F
Bro

B a c k a c h e
^  «stak » w c m a w  ksta la r  
■awa^ââ« Palas. O s U l^  0 «  m «lu^  a ln a «
stsaSp arise , UnSsSla« paMsass,
la  Boa-ereaalr sa4  i .-spato

. L s f  P a la a  
s a U n ,  t m

StoSòrr treaSIss. U p C u l a i  4 s lak .

paar « ra ssU l la r Cprtoa to4ap.

Dr. M. McNeely 
Dentist 

O ffice —
Corner Main h  I I ih 

Phone 335

Locals and Personals

H A VE  YOUR

W H E E L S
B.4L.ANCED

R A D I O
Jack Pierce, who has been at

tending Hardin-Simmons, hns en
rolled at Houston University, 
Houston for the second semester 
of school. His parents, Mr. and

DIAM ETRIC PRECISION 
M ACHINE

The very latest equipment! 
Every Job Guaranteed or 

Your Money Refunded

S E R V I C E
W e Service all Makbs and 

Models o f Radios 
SPECIAL

TH IS W EEK O N L Y ! 
A-B Pack Radio Batteries 

— O N L Y —
$5.60

(Guaranteed 1,UOO hours)

ford, S. A. Ellis, A. Hidden, t reed 
I.amb, J. M. Orr, Wm. N. Orr, C.
W. Whitfield, Jack Wolf, I». V.

! Sasser, Boh Tiner, M. N. Orr, H.
; .A. Hodges, A. H. Orr, Doyle 
1 Hall, Mary I,ou Erwin, J. W.
I Oliver, W, J. Ml Master. L. A.
Bray, James Bray, W. L  Naber», | Mrs. ('. L. I*ierce of Memphis, ac- 

! and Misses ('leva Mae Tiner, Ann I rompaniod him to Houston last 
¡Tiner, Emma Lou McMaster, Bob- Wednesday where they visited 
hie Mae Hall, Carolyn Sue Orr, with their daughter, Mrs. B. J. 
I.avern Orr, laverne Dodson. Tolliver, and family until Sunday. 
Vernice Spencer, Jo Lamb. Doro- i • • •
thy Hodges. Margarite McCoy, ■ Mrs. James Cooper and daugh- 
Kathleen .McMaster and the^|p,._ Rrenda Gayle are visiting 
honoree. ;hore with .Mrs. Cooper’s mother.

Those who were unable to at- (;r,ce Wilson. The Coopers
tend but sent gifts were Mes-

E&L
RADIO SERVICE

M ONZINGO  BROS.
Your ChrysW-Plymouth Dealer 

707 Noel St. Phone 109

E a s t  S id *  S a u a r *
( L o c a t e d  in  M o n a in t o  

B r o s .  A p p lia n c a  S t a r a )

IT'S TIM E TO  BE TH IN K IN G  ABO U T YO UR

PLANTING SEED
Planting time is )usi around the corner. Many farmers 
are already distuaaing their needs with us. and shipments 
of seeds are beginning to come in. We now have on 
hand;
HYBRID SEED CORN SEED OATS
YELLOW d e n t  SEED CORN SEFD R AR ITY
SURECROPPER SEED CORN REG. SUDAN SEED

ONION SETS

dames T. J. Brock, Ila Mae Hod- 
grs, Patsy Stevens, H. F. Ad
cock, Sammy Crawford, Thoma* 
•Adcock. James Rirhhiirg. Aman 
dia Martin, Ed Callaway, Henry 
Foster, Clarence Morris, H. G. 
Bennett, H. F Boswell W. D. Orr, 

I George Copeland. W. R. Orr, Leo 
: Orr, Merman Vallance, John Val- 
: lance. Ted .Montgomery, and Pat- 
riria, F. O. IIodge> and daughters, 
C. B. Craighead. Georgia Hicks, 
 ̂Viola Lollis. Dutch Davis and 
I Joann, F. J. Gardenhire, Bertha 
Gay, Pearl Vallance, R. P. Mar 
tin, Edwin Gilliam. .A. S. Harwell,

hate lecently moved to 
City from Amarillo.

licnver

Mr. and Mr». T. M. Harrison 
were in Amarillo Tuesday where 
they attended a meeting o f Norge 
distributors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moses of 
Overton arrived Monday for 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Doj’ce 
Wynn and Mr. Wynn and her 
brother, Jim Beeson and Mrs. 
Beeson.

Orville Goodpasture underwent
I. E. Mcl>aniel, Worth Howard, major surgery in a local hospital 
Rex Rea, Rô - Rea, J. H. Vallance, ' Monday. Mis condition Tuesday

And • FuU Lin« o f BULK GARD EN SEED

We carry at all times a full line of Dairy. Poultry, and 
Hog Feed and Supplements. Also can supply you with 
Stock Salt and Minerals; also Cattle Cubes and Alfalfa 
Hay.

See Us for PO U LTR Y  REMEDIES OF A L L  KINDS. 
W ATERERS —  FEEDERS —  ELECTRIC BROODERS

Gene Koeninger, Robert Zane ; was reported as being very satis- 
‘ Bevers, and Misses Addie Fisher ; factory.
I and Julia Vincents. * • •

Memisme; Joe Stone, M. I-  Mrs. Clarence Gray o f SanU 
Smith, Er HiMhouse. J. S. Ballard, Anns arrived Monday evening to 
R. r . Edwards, Emmitt Harper, vi.jt her daughter, Mrs. L M .; 
Troy Dunn, M . H. 5 oungblood, , Mr. Bowman,

j T. J. Jarboe. Floyd Pickets, » • •
Charles Randolph, O. D. Kenny,
M’ayne Kenny. Annie Rickets, ' Mrs. Ira .McQueen la in a

Urkin Taylor. Bill Young. H er-,
bert Hall, Clyde T. Womack. Joe ' •“ ''K 'ry last
Brooka. Jake I,amb. John GoMon,
Frrd Srhmist, Ralph Smith. E. E. 

' Culver and Mr. Cecil Heith and 
Mr. John L. Gordon.

tory progress the first 
' week.

o f this

JACK CAIN Patsy Jarrell o f Nrwiin was a 
week end visitor o f her uncle and 
aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dunn.

Mrs. Frank .Moneingo, daugh
ter, Carol Anne, and Mrs. Allen 
Montingo were Amarillo visitors 

I Saturday.

FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Phona 213 WE DELIVER

Ì .

/

Î;

A Place For The Whole Family
There are two institutions in our nation which more than 
any others stand for good will and good citizenship —  
t ^  family and the church. That's why they so inaepar- 
^  together. Their intereals are mutual . . .
their aima are the same. Your family, from the youngest 
to the oldest, will fmd the church a place of inspiration 
•nd practical help, join your friends in the church of 

 ̂your choice, Sunday.

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors
ESTES B U R IAL A 3SO C U TIO N  

Ambulance Service Phone I 9 f f  Day nr Night

Gray Carter

WELCOME
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

7 l k  a n d  B r i c e  S t r e e t s ,  M e m p h is
Bible study classes Sunday 

9:45 a. m.
I*re«ching every Lord’s Day 

11:00 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
Young folks training clas*, 

Sunday 6:15 p. m.
lAidie» Bible Study class Tues

day 3:30 p. m.
Bible study Wednesday 7 :00 

p. m.

' God gave to the patriarchs, before the flood, a law 
which waa applicable to them, and not to the world to
day. (Gen. 9:3, 4; 6:1, 6 ). God was going to destroy 
the people from the earth on account of their disobe
dience to his will. Noah found favor in the sight of God, 
and to him God gave a law to build an ark. God gave 
him minute instructions concerning how and of what 
material it should be built. Now. some one who lived in 
Noah's time might have said: "W hy, Noah, you are an 
old crank of you think you are the only one who has a 
right to build an ark, and that nobody will be saved only 
those who enter your ark. V ou are narrow and con
tracted We have as much right as you. and we will 
build an ark to suit ourselves" But they would have 
been mistaken, and would have been lost, for God told 
Noah to build the ark. hut did not tell any one else to 
biiild the ark; but he gave to all the privilege of entering 
therein and being saved. W e are certain that only those 
who did enter into the ark were saved. (Gen. 6:1, 22:1 
Pet. 3:20.) God sent Christ into the world with grace 
and truth, for the purpose of building a house, or The 
Church. God did not give this law, or right, to any and 
every man to build a church that would please them and 
the world. Christ built his Church (Matt. 16:18 ) As 
on y they who entered the ark were saved, so likewise 
only those who enter The Church of our Lord have the
promise of Salvation.

Gray Carter. 
' Minister.
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TOOL BAR IMPLEMENTS THAT ARE M 
EASY ONE - MAN JOB TO ATTACH

)  « « In  «»«fc« « «  YK« 0orn. A c l« «p
cIpMp c«p. pW  mm pcc««u<( Ipch. TN« br«<kpt ««4  c«4
ptp rp<pt»pd tm ff* tbp t«pl kpf Wh*« fpm prpti 6pw« mm thm 
m<tmmtftt tm<k thm mmti/m o$»mmkh 1$ »pcvrpip to tbp
>«•1 b«r . . . • timpi«» tiRM tPvinf

With Ih* IntToducUoQ ol th* new Moasay-Hairis 2 Plov,) 
Mods! "22” and Depth osmotic System . .T o  eompletslj i 
sale, completely dependable way to attoch culUvi 
qanqs was designed . . . Trigger Latch Hook-up . . . r 
laslei eosiec way to attoch tool bar implements.

You save more time because gangs leave the larwiT 
os a unit . . . easy to hook up ...  easy to store . . .  Tmjge 
Latch elampe them on easily in a lew minutes.

Come in soon.

Moss Motor Co.
M ASSE Y-H AR RIS  F A R M  EQ U IPM ENT 

DeSoto— Plymouth Cars &  Crosley Appliances
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LACE-TRIM M ED
SLIPS

Fine rayon crepes with tops and 
hema dipped deep in lace. Some 
with embroidered yokes, too! A 
real Pannay valual Pink, white. 
Sizes 32-40.

2.98

Mrs.
»y of r i 
Tth her p 
D. Dennii
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CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

Shper AND Durabl#!

Give one and save enough to buy 
one for yourself! Fluffy chenille 
In white or pastel grounds with 
floral design. Double or twin.

45-GAUGE
20 A 30 DENIER

9 .9 8
Luxury Shportl

MISS PREP^ 

B R I E F S
51-GAUGE
15z 20 A 30 DENIER

Girl’s kitten Aoft rayon panties 
with a!l-áitfiiiid ei«.Gt.’ caai.t Land, 
Riblwd-hand leg finish. Wnk, 
white, maise, blue. 2-16. Buy a 
draw-nrful at this low prie«.

39c

A U  r i t S T  Q V A U r r i  I r r e g w l e r a
*Sae 0  a  Sal OM

I
N E V E R d b e f o r e  
T H E S E  LOW P R I C E S !

*
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ble-Ring Service Unites in Marriage 
Browning And Cecil joe Phillips

’ ARE «X 
ATTACH
lofrli 2 Fki«j 
o conip!»<»lj 
ich eultivoK* 
9ok-up . .. r 
lanta. 
m tha ionoif j 
r* .. .  Tnij9*

Iva Dean BrowninR, 
of Mr. and Mr*. C. D. 

g of rhildre*», liecame 
of Cecil Joe Phillip», 

>Ir. and Mr*. O. U. I^hillip* 
Memphi*. at the parson- 

the FMr*t lUptiat Church 
on on Friday cveninir.
28. Rev. E. S. Jame», 

read the double rinn lerv- 
: :30 o'clock.
■t ide choie for her wed- 
grey gabardine iwinK 
h which »he wore navy 
,te acceiaorie». Her cor

ali orchid.
linir the hride a» maid of 
a.» Mi*i Norma Dee Price 
■fr»». who wa» attired in 

auit complemented by 
>nd pink acceaaorie* and 
fte of pink carnation», 
t  Jean Spain was alno an

elion o f Newlin lerved a*

Phillip» i* a trraduate of 
*norwood Iliith School and 
pa»t two and one-half 
» been employed with the 
item Bell Telephone 

;. in Childre»». 
their return from a »hört 

.-■>n trip to Abilene, Mr. 
i Phillip« will be at home 
.•mphi* where the trroom 
L'd in farminK.

Gilchrest 
mes Bride Of 
Castell
Betty Ruth Gilchre»t, 
of Mr, and Mrs. T. II. 
of Memphis, became the 
J. C. Castell, son o f Mr.
. C. I. Castell of Lake- 
nday morninir, February 
00 o’clock in the Freewill 
I’hurch with Rev. M. T. 
t^ t̂or of the Lubbock 
officiating:.
in marriaKe by her fath- 
-iride was attired in a 

traliardine suit accented 
accessories. She carried 

Bible topped with a cor- 
ink rnsehiids. 

nice Jones, cousin o f the 
. maid o f honor. Clif- 

■hrest, the bride's broth- 
:i the (troom as best man. 
lately follpwinjf th e  
the bridal party was 

th a reception in the 
the bride’s parents. At- 

the reception were Mr.
Ken Gilchrest o f Fort 

'■Irs. L. A. Watson o f Les- 
- Imlee Jones o f I.ake- 
V. M. T. Hollev of Lub- 
. and Mrs. C. I. Castell 
iren of I>akeview, Mrs. i 
eman o f Memphis, and 

ind’l.Mrs. T. H. Gilchre.st and

! Mr». Castell will make 
in Memphis.
* * •

Mrs. Dick Vallance 
of Clarendon spent 

fl^th her parents, Mr. and 
1. Dennis.

MRS CECIL JOE F’ H ILLIPS

Girl Scouts To 
Sell Candy, Cookies 
On Square Saturday
• Plans were completed to sell 

candy, cookies «nîT pop corn on 
the *i|uare Saturday afternoon, 
February 12, when members of 
the Girl Scout Troop No. 2 met 
for their rcirular weekly mcct- 
init at the City Hall .Monday a f
ternoon. The scouts are planning 
to use the money raised from 
Saturday's »ale to buy handbook 
for the troop.

Lona Faye Collins presided 
during: the business discussion at 
which time plans were made for a 
party to he held Friday nitfht at 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Matthis. 
Following t’l <• iiusiness hour, the 
scouts worked on a scrap book 
they arc mukiiiK for the Veteran» 
Hospital^ in .Amarillo, which will 
feature c'ltoons and poems.

I.ynette Reams served ice 
cream to 1.3 jfirl scouts, the fol- 
iowing leaders, .Mrs. Sam Putts, 
Mrs. E. J. Matthis, Mrs. F!ug:ene 
Noah, and Mrs. Doyle Fowler and 
two gruests, .tlrs. Lynn Reams and 
Mr.». O. R. Sayc.

Vota Vita Class 
To Elect Officers 
At March 8 Meet

The Vota Vita Sunday School 
Ciasa met for the regular month
ly meeting: Thursday, February 
3. in the home of Mrs. Billy Ruth 
Parker.

Pauline Kilpatrick, president, 
presided during the business dis
cussion. A nominatinir committee 
was appointed and will present a 
list of names to be voted on at the 
next meeting.

A most interesting devotional 
entitled “ Knowledge o f I.»ive'' 
was given by Helen Ruth Crisman.

Those enjoying tasty refresh
ments were Pauline Kilpatrick, 
Nellie Harris, Helen Ruth Cris
man, Doris Queener, Dorothy 
VanDeveiiter, Ruth Smith, and 
Billy Parker.

On March 3 the class will ob
serve it« anniversary with a din
ner in the home of Ruth Smith.

• • *

•Mr*. Bess Crump left Tuesday 
morning for Fort Worth where 
she was called, due to the illness 
of her mother-in-law, .Mrs. J. .M. 
Crump. .Mrs. Crump, who is near- 
in,i her l»8th birthday, has been 
ill for a week and is steadily

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

T. D. 'Weatherbys 
Hosts To Dinner 
Club Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Weatherby, 
North Eleventh street, were hosts 
to the Wednesday Night Dinner 
Club Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 2.

For the delicious pheasant din
ner, members and guests were 
seated at fuuiitume tables. Bou
quet arrangements of multi
colored sweet [leas were featured 
as floral decorations in the en
tertaining room.

Following the dinner, the group 
enjoyed games of forty-two.

Attending the party were three 
guests, Mrs. Bess Crquip, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hersehel Combs, and the 
following members; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Herliert .Sisk, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
Hidden Sr., and hosts, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Weatherby.

The next meeting is slated for 
■March 2 in the home of Mr. and, 
.Mrs. Clias. Williams Sr. I

H. A. 'Hodges Hosts 
At Sunday Dinner 
In Plaska Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges of 
Plaska gave a dinner last Sunday, 
February «, honoring their son, 
Robert Allen, on his 12th birth
day, Gay I.ynn Hall on her 6th 
birthdi%', Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Hall 
on their 21th wedding anniver
sary and Mr, and Mrs. W. C. 
Hignight on their 15th wedding 
anniversary.

Those present incluiled: Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hignight, and 
»on, Shelliyj Mr. and .Mrs. R. D.

- - - - - - - - - -  - .. ... f/jSSS
growing weaker, Mrs. Crump said | L *  • o oP *

I prior to leaving Tuesday.

I Mrs. Roy Brewer and Barbara, 
I Mrs. Owen Pyeatt, Scharlean and 
; Benny Pyeatt and Don Morrison 
j were Amarillo visitors Sunilay.

swrou* »
0 . 0 « « ^

f O . M P L E T E  
, H O M E  

FURNI S HI NGS
Come in and see us 

first.
You can get everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

Hall and daughters, Bobbie, Sue 
and Gay Lynn; Mr' H. B. Marks, 
Mr. Harve Manley, Robert Allen 
Hodges and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Hodges.

* • • .
C. J. Messer, Burl Hayes and 

C. L. May were in Amarillo 
.Monday on business.

------------------- PA G E  TH R E E

Marshall Ford and Jack Yourap 
returned to Memphis Monday a f
ter having attended the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth. They also 
visited there with Marshall’s sis
ter, Mr*. Gordon Messer, and 
with Jack’s aunt, Mrs. Chester 

j  Souder. They went on to Boi-ger 
' Monday where both are employed.

'O/^ m e r  m /fjos  
: y o u  w cA R ^  y ou / ?
! £KP/?£5SfOAj /S 77/er 
' T  /A1PORT/9A/7: '

D  €3 n  /x

Quality is the all-important 

factor in every successful 

meal. Put in the fullest mea

sure of quality and you’ll get 

grand results every time. This 

is what you always do when 

hopping at the W O O D  

BROTHERS SUPER MAR

KET.

WOOD BJtOS. SUPEJf MAPKFr■ PLFNTY OF PAUCm
s if  & m>tL sr. V" ‘PHOf/s 60€

C m  Blick-Dranght 
Help Physical Fatigue?
Ve«, B'ack-Draught may help phys
ical fatigue if the only reason you 
have that listless feeling la because 
of constipation. Black-Drsoight, the 
friendly laxative, la usually prompt 
and thorough when taken u  di
rected. It  costa only a penny or less 
a dose. That’s why It has been 
a best-seller with four generations. 
I f  you are troubled with Bueh symp
toms as loss of appetite, headache, 
upset stomach, flatulence, physical 
fatigue, sleeplessness, mental hazl- 
cess, bad breath — and if these 
symptoms are duo only to consti
pation — then see what Black- 
Draught may du for you. Get a 
package today.

WEEK END
p e d a l s

THIS A D  G O O D  TH R O U G H  M O N D A Y

3 Lb. Carton

R I ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
W E LL HOUSE”  Pound

F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.̂D M E D A L " ^  2S Lbs.

O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 cans ” Pickawe«t”  
2 For—

54c
2S Lbs.

S1.79
T O M A T O E S

;ans “ R<
2 For—

25c
No. 2 cans “ Reagans” 

2 For—

^M ARG ARINE , "Blue Bonnet”
■ ellow Quick —  L b . __________ -  -—
■ P -_ “ Worth”  W affle— 16 o i. jar . . .  
K ^R E L —  15 o*. cs

LF.ON RA.NDOLPH
Licensed Director

LLO Y D  E. V A N D E V E N TLR  
Licensed Mortician

Announcing j .  L  MARCUM . JR. 
Licensed .Mortician

C hange o f O w nership
We have bought the Womack Funeral Homes in 

Memphis and Hedley, and have taken full charge of the 
operation o f these two funeral homes. In the iransitc- 
tion we obtained all of the equipment. They will be 
operated from the same locations in both Memphis and 

Hedley.

The two funeral homes will continue to operate the 
Womack liurial As.^tociation as in the past. This burial 
association is one o f the largest in the Panhandle and

is very strong from a financial standpoint. In case o f 
death of a policy holder, meml)ei*s o f the family are 
reipiested to notify the Marcum-Vandeventer Funeral 
Home. We shall make prompt .settlement o f all claims.

Mr. Leon Randolph, who has I)een with the Womack 
organisation for the past 10 years, will continue with 
us in his present capacity. He is a licensed funeral di
rector, and is well (jualified to serve the j>eople o f this 
community in their hour of .sorrow, and will assist in 
handling details of the home at all times.

I

STATEMENT OF POLICY:
It shall be our aim to operate this business according: to the ethics of 
our profession. Every effort will be put forth to serve in a manner 
which will merit the confidence of the citizenship of this community. 
Fair and prompt attention will be i?iven to all claims on burial as
sociation policies, and our ambulances and personnel stand ready to 
serve the sick and injured any hour of the day or night.
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District 4-B Tournament Will Be 
Played In Memphis This Week-End

Quail School To 
Have Boxing Bouts, 
On Friday Night

A buketball tournament will' 
be held in Memphi» Friday and 
Saturday of thia week!

It ia the Uiatrict 4-B tourna
ment, acrordinK to announcement 
by J. P. Vinaon, chairman of B. B 
Dial. 4B, principal of Carey Hitch.

Boya teama are acheduled aa 
followa;

Lakeview and Flomot, 3:15
Friday; Carey va Turkey, 8:30 
p. m. Friday; winnera of theae 
two to meet at 1:30 Saturday.

Kirkland va SUveiton, 4:30
p. m. Friday; Eatelline va Quit- 
aque, 7:16 p. m. Friday; winnera 
o f the two ramea to meet at 2:46 
p. m. Saturday.

Winning team in each of above 
to meet Saturday night when
two gamea will be played.

A girla tournament of Hall 
County will be held at same time. 
Luikeview and Eatelline will meet 
at 2 o’clock Friday,* the winner 
to meet Turkey at 4 p. m. Satur
day.

.\dmiaaion price will be 26c 
and 60 eenta.

Local fana who will be unable 
to go to Clarendon wdl see some 
mighty fast ball playing in the 
tournament here Friday and Sat
urday and a good crowd ia ex
pected at aU games.

t ■ I

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S ) . D E M O C R A T

High School Press 
To Hear McKnight 
At fanyon Meeting

-TH U R S D A Y . FTBRUAHV |J

"EA SY
%i>OES
iL - .ir  1 ^ "

Two boxing matches are com
ing up at Quad, one o f them Fri
day night of this week when 
Clarendon's boxing team comes 
down, according to announcement 
by Noah Curningham, superin
tendent of the Quad school.

“ We will have 15 bouts Friday 
night, starting at 7 :30,’’ he said 
Monday.

On the night of February 17, 
Thursday, Lefors will bring a 
boxing team to Quad for 16 
bouts.

“ Quail ia a new club entered 
in District 2-A boxing league,”  
.̂ uiid the Quail superintendent. 
“ The two fights coming up will be 
the first to be held at home. To 
date. Quail has had one contest 
away from home and that was ; 
with McLean which resulted in a j 
decision of 8 to 5 in favor of , 
Quail.

“  All of the fights are good and ' 
we wish to invite all fans of Hall | 
County and adjacent territory toj 
come to Quail to see these bouts.’’ .

By i i i .i .»:n  H.VI.r 
^ H E N  cooking cereal which must 
W  remain In the double boUer over- 
night, pour a half cup of water over 
It. This prevents a hard crust from 
forming. In the morning, pour off 
the water and reheat the cereal.

Apples have thin skins and do not 
need to be peeled when you make 
sauce. Youll get more vitamins and 
flavor If you Just quarter them and 
i-ook In barely enough water. After 
putting them through a sieve, add 
the sweetenlps.

TO give vegetable soup an Inter
esting flavor, add two or three whole 
cloves while cooking It. DUcard the 
cloves Just before serving

Firemen Entertain 
Families Monday 
Night With Party

Games of dominos and forty- 
two were played at the social
held .Monday night at the Fire 
Station for firemen and their
wives and families with about 18 
members of the department on 
band for the affair.

.Mrs. O. K. (DocI Says and
Bill Varsleman won prises as the 
beat players.

Sandwicher and pie were
served as refreshments.

Those present includeil the 
following: Chief J. T. Clayton 
and family, Harry .Aspgi-en and 
family. Alvin Mar ry and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. l.len Carlos, 
B‘ * Tiner and family, H. M. 
Stinn«-?t and »«n, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vickers, Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Vsrdcmsn, Louis Saied, Lloyd 
Ward and daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. 
('has. .s. Williams, O. A. Sturde- 
vant and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Alexsnder, Mr. snd Mr». 
Frsnk Ritchie, O. R. Say# and 
family. Bill Hinson and family, 
I’olica Chief Peabody and famiiy 
and W. M. Wise snd family.

Deputy Collector , 
To Be In Memphis i 
On Income Matters!

R C C m  o r  THE WEEK

('UuuuBoo .Apple Salad 
(Serves 6>

g apples
H cup red cinnamon candles 
<« cup sugar
3 cups water
3 Ubtespoons Iwoken nut meats 

10 dates, pitted and chopped 
(« cup diced pineapple 

cup salsul dressing 
Pare and core apples. Cook 

candles snd sugar In water until 
dissolved: add whole apples and 
rook slowly until transparent but 
not soft. Chill Stud centers wtth 
combined remaining uigredlrtiU. 
Serve on lettuce.

.As March Ifith, deadline for all 
income tax reports, is not far di.s- 
tant, announcement was made 
this week that Deputy Collector 
S. Raker Mallet! will be at the 
('ourthouse in Memphis for two 
days, Februaiy 23 and 24, from 
8:.80 a. m. to 5 p. m. to render 
as;::stance with income tax prob
lems,

John B. Dunlap, Collector of 
'internal Revenue at Dallas, maile ; 
' the announcement. j

“ The deputy collector’s advice 
and assistance is extended pure
ly St a courtesy an<l without cost 

I to and citixen,”  says Mr. Dunlap. 
j “ K.xisting laws do not impose thia 
'duty upon us o ' our employees 
¡hut we desire to assist wheiever 
possible, to the extent permitted
by available personnel.'

To reheat leftover meat, place It 
In a heavy Iron skillet, cover cotn- 
pletely with IKtuce leaves and place 
m a mcxierat« oven. The meat keeps 
Its flavor and moisture when warmed 
in this way.

Turnips will not taste as strong 
tf they are cooked with a few white 
potatoes. Mash the potatoes wlUi 
mem before serving.

Cook macaroni and spaghetti In a 
colander placed In a pot of boiling 
salted water. You wont have to sUr 
It or be worried about having It boll 
over or have It stick.

Never use a roiling pin back and 
forth when making pic crust. Roll 
swsy from you. lifting the pin each 
time as me crust will be more flaky.

Spiced vinegar from sweet mixed 
pickles should be saved and used 
:n salad dressing to perk It up. It's 
especially good for potato salad.

Save the water In which you cook 
or can asparagus and use for a thin 
white sauce for other vegetables or e ' 
a soup base There are lots of min- j 
-•sis In IL

.Members of the I’snhandle 
High School Press .Association 
will hear Felix R. .McKnight, as- 
>i>tant managing editor of the 
Dalla-. .Morning News, as princi
pal speaker at the annual con
vention on the West Texas State 
College campus March 6.

McKnight has been styled as 
! the man who told Texas about 
' World War II. His first news
paper experience was gained with 

! the .San Antonio Kvening Light in 
i IH26. From there he joined the 
Associated l*rest in Dallas where 

{ he served nine years as general 
staff writer and state editor.

In 1941 McKnight Joined the 
Dallas News at staff correspond
ent. Two years Istgr he was pro
moted to assistant managing edi
tor. I ’ nder his guidance the News 
has set up one of the nation’s 
most imposing editorial forces.

He is a memlier o f the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Edi
tors and of the executive board 
of the Associated Press Manag
ing Editors Association. The 
versatile reporter-executive has 
covered every type of story from 
sandlot baseball to Presidential 
tours. He headed a staff of eight 
.Associated Press men who cover
ed the New I.ondnn school ex
plosion in which 297 children 
lost their lives.

In 1944 ho won the coveted 
Sigma Delta Chi award for an 
editorial. “ Christmas Every Day.’’ 
During World War II he led Red 
Cross campaigns for blood dona
tions and bond drives.

His address at the convention 
will be at 11 a. m. Saturday. 
.March 6 in the Education Build
ing auditorium. It will be open 
to the general public.

Houston Official To Deliver Talk 
At Memphis Credit Group Meetini

All Water l int 
In City Thawi 
Out By Tue.sda|

)A Y .

FELIX R. MCKNIGHT

OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS 
AT PHILLIPS FUNERAL

Out o f town friends and rela
tives here last Friday for the A. 
O. Phillips funeral included the 
following:

Mr. and Mm. Dude Henderson 
and daughter from Amarillo, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Royce Brooke of Deni
son. Mr. snd Mrs. Ed I-eary, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Non Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Phillips, .Mr. snd .Mm 

¡Roy Dick, Mr. snd .Mm E. R. 
Orcutt and .Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Phillips all of F,stellino.

Mrs. Mattie .Sevier of Milford, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jone» and .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I). Jones o f Turkey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roden and 
daughter, and Mrs. Clyde Roden 
and Janice, all from Dalla.», and 
Mrs. A. P. Todd and Bill Todd of 
Clarendon.

I.eland Campbell, aaaistant vice-^ 
president o f the Production 
Credit CoriMiration of Houston, 
will deliver the principsi address 
at the fifteenth annual meeting 
o f the Memphis Production ('redil 
Association, to lie held at Well
ington next Monday, February 14.

The meeting will lie railed to 
order by President R. B. McMui^ 
ry. Rev. Noel Bryant of the First 
Methodist ( ’hurch in Wellington 
will give the invocation and the 
welcome addreas will be made by 
District Judge I-uther Gribble.

Annual reports will be made by 
Vice-Pres. Oiis Wilson and Secy- 
Treas. Don Wright. Charles Briley 
will furnish special entertain
ment. Chairman R. H. Tanner 
will introduce nominees for the 
three vacancies on the board of 
directors, following which the 
election will he held. At 12 
o’clock the Rhythm King Rand 
of Wellington will furnish the 
program, following which Mr. 
Campbell will be introduced for 
his address.

The crowd will adjourn at 1 
o'clock for lunch, at which the 
Rhythm band will again play.

One director will be elected for 
two years and two for three year 
terms.

All

Rusty Russell Is 
Speaker For Big 
Turkey Lions Feed

Livestock grazing utilizes 93 S  
million acres in "Texas, or over 
flO percent of total area o f the 
state.

When clothing shrinks in 
cleaning, the best thing to do ia 
stretch the wet or damp material 
while pressing it. This especially 
true with rayons.

CALL 16 FOR 
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Coach Rusty Russell o f the 
S.M.U. coaching staff delivered 
the principal address to a banquet 
at Turkey a few nights ago wh--n 
the football teams o f Silverton, 
Quitai|ue, Flomot and Turkey 
were the honored guests of the 
Tuikey I.ions Club.

‘ I have had pretty good success 
following Doak Walker around 
for six or seven years,”  Russell 
is reported to have told the large 
group. Some o f the qualities they

water lines in 
were believed open 
Manager Hill Coursey 
Community Public .Sei 
pany reported.

"W e found the gtoui 
down to 16 to 18 inchw 
town as some of the n  
frosen during the lony 
bad weather,”  said Mr.

In fact, the firm “ bor 
crew from the West T»i 
■ties company to help ><■ 
out the larger mail». T-̂  
used a transformer on 
which was carried from 
place. An arc-welding 
was used on small lines 
only a few feet were 

“ W’e put a 30-inch 
our lines when we lay 
lot of them have been *t; 
freebes Iiecause the dirt 
scraped o ff in street a 
Coursey added. “ At thit 
derstaiid many other 
more trouble during 
than we did since t 
were nearer the »urfsr»
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look for in a football pb 
at S..M.U. are intelligci 
actor, ability to play fn 
a fighting heart with i| 
win, Russell said. He sc 
still "believe in training  ̂
.SM U.”

The affair was held 
First .Methodist church ill' 
with 131 persons prescnlj

HIGH QUALITY FOODSj
When clothing shrinks in| 

cleaning, the best thing to do is I 
stretch the wet or damp material * 
while pressing it. This is espec
ially true with rayons.

A T  LO W  PRICES
Week in and week oul, that’s what you gel when you buy your groceries al Vallance’s " M ”  System Stores. Get 

habit of coining here for A L L  your food items.

TVRKI.8H TOWEUS wtU be more 
absorbent If they are shaken out 
before hanging and left unlroned 
after drying.

To dampen clothes evenly use a 
bottle wtth a stoppered top on which 
are holes Theae are iurspeiisl«e to 
buy and wtU dampen clothes more 
evenly than If you sprinkle by dash
ing on water with your hands.

S h o rte n in g A D V A N C E  

3 LB. C AR TO N ILE
LA R G E  CANS

M I L K .
2 For M cG R A T H ’S

27c V E G E T A B L E  S O U P . . . . 2

te ¡riJ. ;

SUGAR. Piwe Cane, 5 Iba. 47c; 10 lbs. ................ 93c
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 54c; 2 lbs. . .  $1.07
MILK, Pet or Carnation - -  - _ 8 d t l 5 c  Cans
FLOUR. Purasnow, 25 lb. bag .  - -  - -  $1.89
CRISCO. SNOW DRIFT or SPRY, 3 lbs. ------  $1.12
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 lbs. .  79c
SA LA D  DRESSING. Beslyett, 8 ox. 16c; pints 30c
COCOANUT. Bakers. Box - -  .  18c
BAKERS COOKING CHOCOLATE , Bar ------43c
GINGER BREAD MIX, Box . .  .  25c
CATCH U P. Hems. Large Bottle - 28c
POP CORN, TNT, WS or 3 Minute, Can 18c
JELLY or G RAPELAD E, Welch. Glass __  24c
MINCE M EAT, White Swan. Box - ................  18c
M ARSH M ALLO W S, Pkg. A ngelu s____  15 & 23c
EAGLE BRAND M ILK, C a n .....................- _ _ _ 3 0 c
PEANU T BUTTER. Prter Pan. Glass 35c
CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down, Box 39c
DREFT or VEL. Box .........................  28c
O X YD O L, DUZ, TIDE, Box .  ..............  _ 29c
SOAP, Iwory, large bars ------------- _ _ 1 6 c
SOAP, Lux, 3 bars _ _■ ______ 26e
TO ILE T PAPER. Scot Tiasue, 2 Rolb ................ 25c
KLFXNEX. B o x ____  ____  .  18 A  27c
PA PE R  NAPKINS. 80 Count, Box .........................15c
O R A N G E  JUICE. No. 2 Can 12c; 46 ox. Can _ . .  29c
T U N A  FISH, Solid Pack. C a n ...........................  46c
TA M A LE S . Wolf.Brand, Can . . .  26c
A R M O U R ’S TREET, Can .........................  43c
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, A rm ow ’s Star, C a n .............. 19c
SARDINES. FUl Cans . .  . .  ......................... I2c
SOUP, Csunphell's Vegetable .  ______  ISc
SOUP, Campbell’s Veg.-Beef or Cbix-Noodle, csui 17c
PIM IENYO, 4 ox. can _ ____  ___  _ iSc
H O M INY. No. 2 Can .  . .  lOc
GREEN BEANS. No'. 2 Can .  17c

' f r e s h  b l a c k e y e d  p e a s .  N o . 2  C sJ i  . . .  1 5 c
NEW  POTATOES. No. 2 Can . .  .  __  . . . 1 2 c
CORN, Whole Grain, Kounly KisI, Can .  .  . .  15c

Da p p l e , Fiat Cans 18c; No. 2 Cana . . .  — 35c
FRU IT CO CKTAIL, No. 1 Cans 27c; Large Cans 41c
P^^GHES, No. 1 Can 18c; Large Csui _________ 31c
OLEO M ARG ARINE , All Kinds, Lb. __________ _ 32c
SLICED BACON, Armour’s or Wilson’s, Lb. ______ 58c
PO R K CHOPS, Nice Freeh, Lb. _____  ___  52c

FRESH DRESSED HENS A  FRYERS

ANT rOMRINATION OF FR I’ITS 
for salad can be made more attrac
tive If It IS served in a inrluii lUig. 
Even molded fruit salad ran be 
placed on top of the ring to make It 

' look more atractlve.

SM ALL SIZE C A L IF O R N IA Dox. 101 10 P

O R A N G K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c S U G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
I f  you have particularly luscious 

fruits, don't cut them small for 
..lad. Serve them In large, attrac- 
irrly placed plrces like small melon 
tdfet. thinly sliced, sliced oranges, 
>ineapple spears, and clusters of 
herrles or grapes.

D E U G H TFU L 1 lb. Jar 1 S A V O R Y 1 lb. Jar

J E L L Y . . . . . 19c St’berry Preserves 35c J E L L 0 9
S A V O R Y 1 lb. I K R A FT Pint H OUSTON CLUB Pi.

■VlinKHT FUR V O fR  STAPLES 
the beginning of the week In

stead of later when you do week-end 
uytng. Thts evens the ahopplnc 
a.1 you hsve to carry home at one 
>ne.

Use a soap shaker to get the most 
ut of scraps of soap When you 
hake tn hot water, they make baau- 

! 4ful suda.
Make beef or lamb stew more of 

¡a change by serving It with fluffy 
: mounds of mashed potatoaa Instead 
lot boiled potatoea Immersed In the 
' gravy Oamlah the potatoes with a 
dusting of paprlks snd parsley.

Water drained off cocked v««e- 
*ables may be served as an appe- 
'ser tf mixed wtth tomato Juice, 
'd seasoned with salt and lemon

KITCHEN SCISSORS can be used 
.lore easily for doing many Jobs 

that you once wanted a paring 
knife (or. Uae them for cutting 
vegetablee for salad, cutting green 
bcaiu. parsley, marshmallows, fruits.

; etc.
Seve xraahmg the egg beater txrlce 

by beaUsg whites In a recipe first 
then the yolks

ALL RNITTED AND CROCHET
ED pieces of clothing should have 

. an ouUlna of them drawn before 
I eraihing When ready to dry the 
pleoee. ease them Into shape on the 
mitllne and pin them wrong Ude out 
to the outline <m something firm 
like a pad or rug.

Peach Preserves.. 25c ' Saliid Dressini?. . .  3 8 c  GINGER ALE ..
S A V O R Y  I lb. J u  ! U lt i .  Boy Blu. No. 2<', C u i ' M A G IC  CHEF

Apricot Preserves 25c ! E E A C H E S . . . . 3 0c  EGG NOODLES
Gxllo'li 1 MAGIC CHEF Ur|«

»NOM

U Í
Largtl

S A V O R Y 1 lb. Jar

Plum P reserves .. 25c P R U N E S . . . . . . 6 8c  RIEE DINNER
YU K O N ’S BEST 5 Lbs. FRESH

M E A L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c  O Y S T E R S MA
YU K O N ’S BEST 25 Lb. Sack PL-AIN

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.79:0 L E O HI T
No. 2 Cans DEL RIO

T O M A T O E S
2 For PURE PO R K — In Cloth Bags

25c  S A U S A G E . . . .
FAV O R ITE  BRAND 1 Lb. Can

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53<¡ D R Y  S A L T  J O W L S
S A R D I N E S  q c  »  H O N E Y

) - -  V l l U  >/, Gal. Bucket .Oval Can (in lontato sauce).

PORK & BEANS
WS, 1 lb. Can _ _ _  _

B E A N S  a
McGraths Franch Styla, No. 2

89c K R AFT  CHEESE

18c W H ITE SYRUP
Penick, V4 Gal. B ucket__ 49c

Velveela, 2 lb. Loaf

K R AFT  DINNER
Box __________  _______

M m  HONEY CREAM
•  » M  1 Pound B o x ___________

«C m  PURE LARD  1]
I w V l f  Bring your pail. P o u n d   **

C I T Y
CARD OF THANKS

GROCERY & MARKET
443.1M J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

! We wieh to thank the Red* 
' Croes, the Homemakers Claia o f ' 
¡the Firet Baptist Church, the bus-i 
Mnesa men of Memphis sod Lake-! 
view, the Church of Christ of 

j Lakeview and the sewing machine i 
I agent o f Wellington for the kelp 
I given ns during the tragedy when 
our home burned near Lakeview,

• January f. — Mr. and Mrx Jack! I Pierce.

V a lla n c e  ‘M ’ S y s te
FOOD STORES

-A R D ’S

:uits

MEMPHIS, TEX AS
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J. Pace returned re-I Mra. M. L. Kvana who haa been 

■ m Lubbock where ahe a patient at the hoapital in Well 
with her aon A. L. Pace inirtun aince Wedneaday of laat 
auffered a very aevere week ia reported to be improv- 
ick. Mr. Pace ia auper- in*. She haa Ireen aerioualy ill 
and coach of New Home The infant aon of Mr. and Mra 
d and waa coachinit hia Kvana waa alao hoapitaliced the 
11 team when he became firat o f thia week, but he, too, ia 
-aa ruahed to l.ubbock reeported to be aome better.

Hoapital where hia | • • •
waa critical for aeveral Mr. and Mra. Hrode Hoover and 
waa reported thia week dauirhter. Keirina, viaited over the 
improved. J week end with Mra. Hoover'a

• • • iparenU. Mr. and Mra. John Hie-
if d Mra. K. L. Moore of ball, and her aiater, Mra. Jimmie 
p laited Sunday wUh hia , Harrow and Mr. Harrow in HinK-

er, Ukla. Mra. Uieball and Mra. 
Barrow accompanied the Hoovera 
home for an extended viait.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C K A  T --------  ----------

Memphis, Shamrock 
IVT eet Saturday N ight

PA G E  F IV E

T Â Î Î

M emphit and Shamrock cam«e --------------- - ■ '
Ihroufk iho firat two daya of tko mw ,m || / t i e
round robin tournamant at Ciar- M tirtltl Xlkilc I *llf 
ondun Friday and Saturday with- L I U  k j C l l d  L t t l l

Funeral Held Here 
For Stephen Welch 
Who Hied Saturday

Mr. and Mra. 
,1 family.

E. H.

I.Awrence, Mra. John- 
er and Mra. Douftlaa 

were in Wellinirtun 
fternoon to aee Mra.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Speara of 
Lakeview and Mr. and Mra. L. O. 
McCoy and aon. Max, carried Mar

na who ia in the hoapital irarite McCoy to Canyon Sunday
where ahe enrolled at Weat Texaa 
State the followinir day.

1 Mra. R. C. Womack of 
do viaited laat week end 
mother, Mra. R. A. 
n, and her aiaters, Reba 
d Mra. F.llia Veteto.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Stewart who 
have been livinir near Lakeview 
moved to .Momphia Tue5day and 
are at home on North 4th Street.
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. are intelli/cnr 
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Stores. Get

Dollars in February! That’s our Valentine 
-and we deliver it by offering you all these extra- 

lalucs In our highest quality, most healthful foods! 
1 in, pick a basket and serve yotvaelf— we save on 
I coats, and give thia saving to you in the form of 
costa for your groceries. Beat quality, beat prices 

Ivn— that’s our success story. Come in this week 
W E !

ANBERRIES, Quart...25c
Buni.h

tROTS........................... 8c
Stalk

iL E R Y .............. .̂.......25c
____Seedless 4 for

P......2M^p e f r i '1t . . . ............25c
W H ITE  SW AN

Coffee
Pound......53c

SNOW 25 Lbs.

l)R, 10 lbs. 79c;........SI .87
■UCKERS 3TbT.

l o y i f l  10 POUNDS

a « •
1

T
iJ ,

P(. R

...
Lâfgf

ES
R .

Larft
93c

No. 2 Can

16c
No. 2 Can

MATOES....^. . . . . . Me
No. 2V« Can

¡IJIT COCKTAIL . .. .39c
TKD io  ox. Jar

TTS J E L L Y . . . . . . 15c

a>
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If you don't ft-cl like luiiilnK on 
th« ovt-n to bake cookies, try <Jnil 
illr rooked o\er lb* lop
burner Preheat griddle for three 
niiniiles with (lame full on, iben 
turn down to low simmer for en 
tire cooking period Beal heat leal 
ia a drop of water wliieli should 
dance, ralher than sleam. on the 
griddle surface Pul / cpp. allgliily 
beaten. Into W cup milk Add f cup 
ruiiina 8iri once cupi nll-ptir 
pote /lour. I cup sui/ar. 1% Up 
6<j4in|/ pourirr, % lip bakiny until. 
I  Up nutmcii. /1.4 Up tail Work 
I cup ikortcuiui/ Into dry Ingredi 
enis with pastry blender until 
mealy Then pour Into this the milk, 
egg and raisin mixture Mix Wrap 
dough In wax paper, chill in refng 
eralor I hour Roll out ■.;* thick 
Cut with cookie cutler Brown on 
allxhily greased griddle on one aide.
• hen on the other Makes 36 co ikies 

• • •
Don't worry about bollovera on

your lop burners Just wipe them 
up with a cloth dampened In warm 
water Later, when your gas range 
haa cooled, you can do a more thor
ough cleaning Job

• • •
Neither hot water nor gas Is

wasted when you have an automatic 
regulator on your gas water heater, 
because gas la turned on and off 
aulomallcally only as hot water Is 
needed.

• • •
The built In towel drier and mov

able racks on aome new gas ranges 
not only save precious apace but 
alto hide unaighlly diah lowela and 
cloths.

• • •
An ordinary vegetable paier la a 

good tool to use for gialing choco
late or cheese and certainly easier 
to clean than a grater.

out mishap, although 
had aome tough going in its 
with McLoan Friday night 
Wollington Saturday aftarnoon.

In fact, that Mamphis-McLaan 
gamas last Friday night was worth 

I any man’ s monay. It had “ mo- 
I mants’ ’ whan tha fans ailhnr aat 
I on tha adga o f  thair saats or wara 

jumping up and ahouting. Mc- 
I Loan was ahoad in tha third quar- 
I tar. Tko aama thing happanad 
I whan tha Cyclonas mat Walling- J 
I Ion Saturday whan Mamphit won 
1 20 to 19. Mamphia boat Claran- 1 

¡don oasily 41 to 24. I
Memphis has only two games | 

left on the schedule, one with Le- 
fora Friday afternoon and the 
final game Saturday night, to be 
played against Shamrock which ia | 
the only conference team that has | 
defeated Memphis this season so j 
far. However, .Shamrock haa to 
play Wellington Friday after-1 
noon and Clarendon Friday night 
turfore the game with the Cyclones 
Saturday night.

Coach I,. K. McColloch'a boys 
now' have an inside chance to win 
the C l a r e n d o n  tournament. 
Should they suffer defeat by the 
Irish, they would still go to 
the regional meet, as two teams 
from each di.vtrict will enter re
gional play.

The .SRO sign will likely he 
hung out early at the Junior Col
lege (tym in Clarendon Saturday 
night. Better go up early ar. first 
game starts at 6 o’clock, Welling
ton vs la>fora. Clarendon will 
play .Mel.ean in second game that 
night and that will likely be 
worth the price of admisaion to 
say nothing of the battle royal 
which is the final game.

For $.1M; New One 
Is Rrahford Stock

Future
Readers

of 

The

Democrat

Miss C'oehran And 
Elwyn Pate Wed 
In Childress Rites

Raymond .Martin, Lakeview 
club boy who caught a steer in a 
scramble in Houston last week, 
sold hia Aberdeen-Angus steer 
which he took to Houston for 40 
cents a pound. County Agent W.
B. Houser reports after they re
turned home Saturday.

"The calf weighed HHR when 
sold down there, so it brought 
Raymond $354.00," added the 
agent.

The new calf is what ir known 
aa a ‘ ‘ Kranford.’’ a cross between 
a Brahman and a Hereford.

“ It sure kicked Raymond all 
over the place when he caught it 
by the legs in the scramble,”  says 
.Mr. Hooser. "Those litte steers 
are plenty wild. Thirty boy* went 
into the scramble and there were 
1.5 calves to l>e caught, so when ‘ 
Raymond grabbed this one, he 
held on to it although it did kick 
and drag him around before he 1 
got a halter on it and led it | 
through the gate so he could claim i 
ir as his own.”  j

Riding in Jackie Blum’s pick- j 
up. the three of them drove all 
night Friday night on the 570-mile I 
return trip home. j

Funeral services for Stephen 
■Andrew Welch. 5H. of Lakeview, 
who died laat .'Saturday, were held 
.Sunday afternoon in the Marcum- 
Vandeventer Funeral Home with 
Rev. I.ee (jriffin  officiating.

Burial wa< in the Lakeview 
Cemetery. Pall-liearers w e r e :
Roy Rea. Paul .McCanne, Ed Hill- 
house, Zipp Durrett, Charlie 
Croiier and Joe Barnett.

Deceased had ITved in Hall 
County aince 1906, coming here 
from Miasissippi where his fath
er, Stephen l.*e Welch, still re
sides. Other survivor* include: 
the wife, Mra. Rae Nase Welch ,
whom he married July 13, 194«; iw «» was born February 4. 
five aona, Charlie of Wichita I “
Falla, Norbert and Robert I.ee. I A son, Jimmy Ray, waa born 
both in Germany; Eugene o f ! on February 4 to Mr. and Mr*. 
I..eveiiand and Kenneth of Mad- [ B. D. Riley of Clarendon, 
era. California; one daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Baker o f 
Plainview announce the birth o f 

I a aon January 31. He haa bean 
, named Collin Jay and weighed 5 
pounds, 14 ounce* at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert o f 
Clarendon are the parents of a 
daughter, Katherine Lois, who

Mr*. Charlene Haddock of Ma- Mr. and Mr*. A. C. T*ima o f 
dera; a aister, Mr*. Mattie Mae Clarendon announce the birth of 
Meeks, also of .Madera, and a half- , »  daughter on February 7. Sh* 
brother, George Carter, o f M e m - ¡has been named Katherine Marie, 
phi*. I — —”

----- --- ------------ —  Billy Hay is the name of the
i new aon bom February 6 to Mr. 
¡and Mrs. Edwin Anthony of New- 
lin.

W. M. Well. Die. At 
Matador Home Sun. 
With Funeral Mon.

W. ,\I. Vt'ell*. 76, resident of

On January 31, a 4*»Khter, La 
Donna Faye, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Beattie of Quail.

Large Crowd Play 
Game. At Social 
For Victory C la..

.Matador and vicinity for the past 
'i'J years, died at his home in 
.Matador, Sunday, February 
Funeral service» were held at the 
.Matador Church of Christ Mon-| 
day under the direction of the j 
.Murphy-Spicer Funeral Home of 1
Memphis. ■ February 6 to Mr. and Mr*. Ray

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Buchanan 
of Turkey announce the birth of 
a daughter. Jams Gail, on Feb
ruary 4.

A daughter, Connie, was born

Mr. Well* ia survived by hia ¡ Memphis.

A i P E E K  tfz-

.Mias Betty Jean Cochran,
, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. T. J.
I Cochran of Memphis and Elwynn 
Pate, son of .Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Pate o f Lakeview, were united in 
marriage in the parsonage of the 
Firat Methodist Church in Child-

- ress, Saturday evening, January 
39.

Rev. F. E. White, pastor, read 
the single ring service.

The couple's only attendant- 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Jiggs I#owe of 

' I.akeview
I Following a short honeymoon 
trip to Fort Wort If, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Pate will be at home near l.ake- 

I view where the groom is engaged 
I in fanning.

I
.Max Kennedy and Fred Vin- 

I son were guests in the home of 
' .Max's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Klxia 
■ Kennedy, in Clarendon during 
the basketliall tournament la-t

- week end.
a

Mary Vinson left Monday for 
Childress for an indefinite stay 
in the home of her brother, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. C. Vinson Jr. of 
< hildress.

• • •
Miss Reha Jean Shearer who 

has been ill is convalescing in the 
home of her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mr*. W. G. Shearer.

* • «
Sgt. Emmit Ray of Hedley ha* 

re-enlisted in the Army and left 
Monday for Little Kork, Ark.,

I where he will n* enter Ihe service.
' Sgt. Ray had previously served 
nine year* in the armed force*.

• • •
I Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Ragsdale 
I of Pampa spent the week end 
visiting hi* aunt. Mr*. Pearl 
Massey.

Mr. and Mr* 
and Mr*. J. W'. Stoke* viaited in 

i Big Spring from F'riday until 
Sunday with their daughter and 

¡granddaughter, Mr*. Julius F. 
Neel and family.

MÍA7S
P oi

EAKFAST BACON...43c
Pound

Pound

STEAK...59c
A D M IR A T IO N  Pound

OLEO......29c

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Pyeatt of 
Fort Worth visited in Memphis 
the first of the week with hi* 
mother. Mrs. B A. Pyeatt. and 
other relative*.

I • • •
W. F. Goffinett moved Wednea- 

j  day to their new home on Weat 
Main. They had Tieen living in the 
I.s>ui* Gofinet residence on Brice 

! Street.
a »  »

Wanda New left last week for
¡Morton to be with her aiater, Mr*. 
! l-onto Scroggins who ha* under- 
; gone major surgery. Mrs. berog- 
jgins will be remembered os the 
former Venila New.I .  •  •

Kliiie Fay* Cypcit p!*"* ♦"
leave tomorrow (Friday) for Fort 
Worth where eh* will lake * 
rouree In comptometry.

it /A- S T A R S
My LVN rONNKl.I.Y 

N « ’NS»B«rlia Scran Edaar

COME academy award time, thooe 
In the movie Industry who are 

eligible to vote upon the acting gem 
of the year are going to have a time 
rhooalng between Olivia de llavll- 

land In "The Snake 
Pit" and Jane Wy
man In "Johnny 
Belinda" . . .  We 
w o u l d  personally 
give the e d g e  to 
Jane, baaed purely 
on the wonderful 
pantomlne she em
ployed as the deaf- 
mute, one of the 
most difficult roles 
for any actress to 
p l a y  . . . O d d l y  

enough, the race was between the 
same two actresses In 1946.

Alan A'oung, heard Fridays on 
NBC's Jimmy lluranie show, re
ceived a citation from the Los An
geles humane society for his work 
111 placing "orphan" pooches In more 
than 10.000 southern California 
homes . . . There are a number of 
'Blondle" and "Dagwoud" fan clubs 
across the country, but now the cast 
of the popular NBC show la cele
brating the fact that an "Alexan
der" club haa been itarted In Cleve
land, O., by hU former school chums 
there.
P L A T T E R  C H A T T E R

Victor: An Intriguing album railed 
"Perfume Set to .Mualr." was re
leased by this company rrrently , . . 
Thr title It self-explanatory , . . 
Harry Krvrl. British-born composer, 
famous for his "Bolrro." has taken 
some of the well-known Erenrh 
seents and set mnslr to them . . . 
This ia something entirely dilferenl 
. . .  II would be interesting to have 
a bottle of each partleular seeni In 
the room as the mnair la played, hot 
II Isn’t necessary so well does Revel 
raptnre the variona moods.

Capitol: I f  you're a jaox fan you're 
going to be happy with a new album 
by Capitol called "Olaots of Jaxz" 

Milam I . . .  All the big name* that formed 
an important part of "A  Song Is 
Bom" play their numbers from that 
picture on right sides of alsiling wax 
. , .  Benny fioodman. Tommy Dorsey 
and Charlie Barnet, U> name a few 
. . . Beat of all. all proceeds from 
the sale of the album go to the Run
yon cancer fund, ao you can treat 
yourself and help other simulta
neously.

wife, three daughters, Mr*. F. A. 
King, Luhbork, .Mrs. A. K. Dun
can, CarUbad, N. M.; and .Mr*. | 
Maxine Cain, Matador; and two 
son*. F. L Wells, Yucca, Calif., ‘ 

About 4h persons attended the and G. L. Wells, Phoenix, Aril.

monthly social of the Victory j ^UDENtT  INTERESTED 
Sunday achool clasa of the First STUDY OF RUSSIAN

the

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkinson 
of Clarendon are the parents o f 
a son, Robert Flugene, who waa 
liorn F'ebruary 4.

Methodist Church, held in Students have doubled
elassinom Wednesday night. ¡inteiest in Russian history in the j

d for !’•** four or five year*, says I ’n-i(iames o f 43 were enjoye 
a coujde o f hour* after which 
coffee and rake was served.

.-iponsors for the affair were. 
.Me-srs and Me«dajne* L. G. De
Berry. James Norman, John 
Fowler. L. A. .Stilwell and Perry 
Keyser.

this it the class taught by 
Ml*. Roy Guthrie. Bill .Monxingo 
1» class vice-president.

iversity of Texa.- History Pro
fessor Oliver H. Ka«ikey.

F'nrollment increases in his 
Russian history classes a* interest 
in the I'. .'s.-Kussian situation 
mounts.

Claud DeBerry of Pampa at 
tended the funeral of C. Gerlach 
Saturday afteinoon.

hm SMl I* kfal lua

The Memphis Democrat
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CARD OF THANKS
To the boat of friend* who 

came to us with love and sym
pathy during the illnea* of our 
mother and the illneoa and passing 
of our hatband and father we 
want to express our deepest ap
preciation. We are especially | 
grateful to the doctor* and nurses, 
to those who had a part in aerving 
the lovely mrala, and to those 
who tent the beautiful floral o f
fering.

May God richly blesa each of

fou, IB uur pi*y«r. Mrs. B. J ! 
Illerd and family.

working at Foot# and 
Drug Store laat week.

Liveatock grastng utilities 93 4  
McCollum began | million acre* In Texaa. or over | 

Fowler 60 peuvnt of total area of the 
I state.

i i^ f ]  ^

I  . . . . . . .  • •
A J  \ W H ITE  SW AN 24 0 1 . Can

3 Lbs. P u re___55c PORK & REANS_........ .1;̂
3 Lbs. Short ng 69c h u n t ’s  B®*0e

-  ( ATS UP..................^...19c
V  U  M  MIIS T A RI). Ot. Jar. . . . . . .  12c

W R IG LE Y ’S • --------
O n i  -C.. 4  A  A D A M ’S ^  C ".(Ik ijs .^ l0o  ORANGE JUICE............. 29«

Q uATI BottleA y r u p  a p p l e  j u ic e ............... 19«
CRONE’S ----------------------------------

SORGHUM RED PITTED  No. 2 Can

iGal..........59c CHERRIES..................... 29«
^  W  _ ft// ^

m e a t s  D ’ ANJOUS f a n c y  PoundM6MI p K A R S ................ 12«
VEAL mum .. . . 70« vrccow----------
WIENERS...........35c ^
PORK CHOPS.........Y ....................................  23«

--------- _  . TE X AS  5 Lb. Bag

l)°RY SALT BACON ... 33c A N G E S ........... 37«

P u U Í ($ a m í lV C l j£ ’ t ( 7 b lC 5

.1:
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Army Nurse Corps 
Needs Volunteers; 
20,000 Short Now

AUSTIN W ith the 4«th «nni- 
venwry celebration of the Army 
Nurse Corps falling on February 
8, the week of January SO to 
February 6 will be obaer>’e<i as 
•■Army Nurse Week.”

In honor o f the occasion a 
special campaign has been iniat- 
ed not only because it is the 
Corps’ 48th Anniversary, but be
cause o f the urgent program of 
nurse recruitment which is now- 
in progress.

intrty-eight hundred (3800) 
nurses must be founti for extend
ed active duty in Army and Air 
Force hospitals by June SO, 1849 

Besides the nurses needed for 
the present expansion, the Army 
is attempting to build it.c .Army 
Nurse Corps Koterve to i8,0()0. 

is about 20,000 -hurt of this

Nurses’ Association, is cooperat
ing in the procurement Wffor^ 
The Association has recommend
ed a recruitment quota to each 
state, and each state, in turn, is 
recommending quotas to each lo
cal area.

The ANA cooperating not only 
to meet the military need for 
nurses, but also for the specific 
purpose of preventing a disloca
tion in the avsilatde supply of 
nurses in all parts of the county. 
In that connection Miss I’esrl 
Mclver, President of the Ameri
can Nurses’ Association recently 
.said: “ Both the American .Nurses’ 
.Association and the .'surgeon 
General o f the 4rmy want «o a«-

KNOW YOUR WEATHER | lJ. Evctts Haley Hailed As Dean
Of Southwest History Writers

sure

goal. Nurses for the .Army Nurse 
Corps are selected only from 
those nurses holding Reserve 
commissiona

The civilian nursing profe-iion 
through its national pr»fe -lional 
organisation, the . A m e r i c a n

profe-lional nurses of 
America and the civilian com- 
munilie-i Ihst, under the terms 
of the new procurement program, 
there will be no upset in the prop- 
.r balance between civilian and 
military patient nurse care.”

In connection with the five- 
week ptr anniversary i-ampsign, 
now in progre- . an added altiac
tion has been arranged. The first 
175 Re-erve nur-u-jj who respond 
to the campaign wifi be a=.i:gncd 
to Brooke .Army .Medical t'eiitcr 
at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for 
the Kate Smith Bsm ■ Training 
els--- starting March it. 1949. A 
natl-nai -.wearing ceremony

‘ ‘ Incidentally one of tbs finesft 
Aniericsn historisni lives in Can
yon. J. Evetts Haley’s book* on 
Chsrlss Goodnight and Jeff Mil- 
ton are the best pieces o f Ameri
cans available today.”

Thus commented Frsiier Hunt. i-s • i
noted journalist and world tra v e l- ¡I j-  T j| y  \||||C

At A »peaking engagement at H I  1 Cta\

E S T E L L I N E
By Mrs. J. C. Webstar

Jud.^ments Found 
Monday For City

•Amarillo's Knife and Fork Club 
last week. He was high in his 
praise of the works of Haley, the 
dean o f historians and writers In 
Southwestern history. Hunt also 
»aid: “ This Southwest rerion la
fabulous in Its materials for his
torical writing”

Haley is B graduate of West 
Texas Slate ColUgo and the Uni
versity of Texaa. He has devoted

Itistrict Judge Luther Gribhlè 
was in .Memphis Monday and held 
court for the purpoae of dispoaing 
of M im e 22 tax luits in which he 
rendered judgments for the City 
ot Memphis.

The City had hrought the tax 
suit'- against property ownera in 
town and it is now up to défend
ants in the rases to redeem the

involvedthe greater part of his time and: suits before the property involved 
■ effort for the past 25 years to re- I is advertised for sale to satisfy

Wlien birds Hy high, darting and 
playing about. It's uaually a sign oi 
continued good weather. The thinned - 
out atmosphere of a low-preisurr 
area requlrea more wing beats for 
birds to keep sloft.

sesrrh and writing in Texas and j l'*fk taxes.
Southwestern history. He has in-; The judge will be hark Friday 
terviewrd more of th«- early ; moi niiig to eonsider some eivil 
pioneers in the .Southwest than | matters, the district clerk. Mrs.

WE BUY

T H R A S H E D  ( ¡ R A I N
PFC Webster Is 
Stationed With 
Army In Japan

With the Eighth .Army

Uvalde County Cave 
Produces Artifacts 
10,000 Years In Age

in

A T  A L L  TIMES

Our feed supply is complete in all lines Now is a good 
time to prepare for the planting o f O A FS  A BARLEY, 
see us on seed.

K.v‘ To, .lapan, 1« January 1949—  
I’nvste first Cls.ss J. C. Webster 
of E'telline. Tsxas, is now ¡-¡erving

any other person. .Author of six , Isahell Cypert, announced, 
books on Southwest history, he i 
has also written numerous articles ' 
in state and national puhlications.

Hsh-y's latest book, .leff Mil- ' 
ton. wa.- the only hook on .South- 
w. 'tein Hi-tory on display at the 
n-: 'lit meeting of American Hix- 
toriial A'-;-cÌBlion in Washing-I 
ton. p. He i< an ardent sup
porter of t'>e Vandale Historical 
K-“sy Contest »ml has worked 
with the Panhandle Plains Iln- 
torical Society arid Texs;. .' t̂ste 
Historical .A-^.cistion in gather
ing and prewrvtng Southwest 
materials, i

Pat .Sloan came borne from De
catur after completing mid-term 
examinations .Mnmlay.

Misses Joyce Drummond o f 
Patiss and Mona Bob Goodwin 
of Mount Pleasant are guests of 
Pat Sloan. They are all students 
at Denton and left Thursday to 
resume their work there.

Ted Bruce is visiting his par
ents here. He returifed to school 
Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Berryman 
and Mrs. Jim Berryman left for 
Sapulpa, Okla., Thursday. The. 
ti'ceived word that J. I- Collirt 
died. He is Mrs. Berryman’s 
brother-in-law. Mr, Collins was 
buried .'Saturday.

S. K. Jones has been very sick 
hut is improving.

.Mr. ami Mrs, Carl Jones of Mc- 
licsn visited their parents here.

M r and Mrs. J. ( '. Webster 
went to Horger Saturday return
ing .Afenday afternoon. Theit 
daughter, Mrs. .Melba Bain, was 
seriously ill with a throat infec
tion.

CARD OF THAxi 
We with to exprvi. 

depth o f our hearts, 
thanka to each and iw| 
helped ia any way 
■ickneaa and passing 
hand. Daddy ami htoi^ 
Phillips.

We especially wj,, 
the nice people who 
thoae who sent flu«,n 

We thank thr 
nurses at the Odom 1 
piUl for their lurvicnj 
such good friend' mimj 
in your time iH - r r ^  

Mrs. A. O. I>hiii,„ 
Mr. and Mr, 0, 
And Billy Parrtli 
Mr. and Mr Ah 
O. D. Phillips Sildl

lY . FE

ID INF 
RATE; 

charge 
irst ini 

^inserti! 
in cl 

per In 
run c 

jlephont

end. S. K. Jon*> 
grandfather.

is. K. MrCulh gh ■-* 
visited In the .> K Jij 

Kddy Clifton 1., 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Carl r 
Hailey and Nell .. it. 
ents in Fistellinc < mdsj 

Mrs. Frankie K 
Bill, of Luiihoek and .Vf.J 
Pete Crump and di 
Mueline. o f Browri'

and

rniouti
fever

.'ikinney Bailey o f Amarillo | their parents, .Mj a?.I 
visited relatives here this week Darby. ■cage.

with the Kumamoto Military Gov- _  » J  I
ernment Team, located in Ku-’ ̂ virÂTltCCi In

OM OLENE —  100 LU . -----
L A Y  CHOW  —  100 Lbs.
LA  YEN A  —  100 Lbs. 
S TA R TE N A  —  100 Lbs. .  .
G RO W ENA —  100 Lbs. 
BROILER CH O W  _  100 Lbs.
b r a n  —  100 Lbs. .............. .
SHORTS —  100 Lbs.

$4.70 
$5.40 
$5.20 
$5.85 
$5.25 
$5.35 

- $2.95 
$3.20

W e still have started 
sell day old chicks.

chicks at attractive prices, also we

.\1IL.\M GR.AI.N & rO.\L rOMP.\NY

mamoto Military Government ' 
Team acts in an advi.-nry and sup- \ 
ervisory capacity to the Ku
mamoto Prefectural Government 
in such matters as public safety, 
.sanitation, public works, personal 
and public health, education, and 
the various other administrative 
• luties.

I’ fc. Webster entered the army 
in June 194fi at Borger, Texas 
and completed his infantry basic 
training at Fort McClellan, Ala- 
i'ama. He came to Japan in Feb
ruary 1947. He has been serving 
with his present organization.

Pfc. Webster’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Webster reside at 
Fstellinr. Texas.

1948 Are More Than 
Were Issued In 1947

W HOLESALE and R E TA IL  
Rural and City Delivery

has. been planned on the Kate 
.‘-mith radio program, with the 
• lath of office being administer- 
r-1 to each of 4x nurses, one from 

! - sch stale.

Charters were issued to 273 
Texas businesses in December, 
with a total capitalization of 
$t>,19s,0(U), the University of 
Tex»;-. Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

A total of 22*< charters were is
sued in .November, and 301 bu î- 
ne-.ves were formed in December 
1947.

Totaling 67, merchandising 
busine5.=a?.- received the greatest 
number of charters in !»eeem-j 
her, followed by manufacturing, l 
35; and real estate. ;ii.

Corporations w ith*» capitalizs- 
Ition of $.'>,000 to IPIO.OOO re-' 
I 'e iied  I I I  charters, the largest 
'numl>er of charter issued to one 
j group.
i  There were 3,801 firms incor-, 
i porate.i in F.MS, compared with I 
:'’ ,217 in P.I47. !

I Soon to In- on display in the 
Texa- Memorial .Mu.-eum on the 
UnPersity of Texas campus are 
artifacts taken from a cave in 
Uvalde county on the Sabinal 
river near Sabinal.

For the past three months 
geologist' have been digging rel- 

I ics for study and for preserva- 
I tion in the Museum, Dr. K. H.
' Sellaids, «lirector, reports.

Three civilizations are repre
sented by materials found,— the 

I F'olsom culture— estimated at 
10,000 years old— K « w a r d s  
I’lsteau, and Indian. Sp>ar points, 
fossils of such animals as the ele
phant, sloth (land animal), camel, 
buffalo and horses, grinding 
stones, beads, ornaments, pottery, 
hows and arrows are among the 
relics taken from the cave.

The cave has a 40-foot opening 
and its semicircular interior is 
about 35 feet in depth. Dr. .Sel- 
lard.s said. The floor is paved 

' with stone, probably put there 
during the Folsom civilization.

Two Uvable county boys, 
Uharles Mcar and Kenneth 
R'lchat, discovered the unusual 
relics in the cave. University Mu- 
■ euni geologist-, amf anthropology 
department members were noti
fied. and began '  excavation in 
October

■is-K-:-::-;-. /.Alex
ik »

i ^ ù t é r t 0 e e .

iTOPMi
finer 

than ererf
COW»OMt  9 0 A 
•  l A H T I V V i

NYLONS

PURASNOW

F L O  I R
25 Lba.

S1.87

'lALL 16 FOR 
Q U ALITY JOB I’ R INTINO

OXYDOL or Dreft 
Limit
Large B o x _________

PURE CANE

S L G A R
CATSUP Hunt’ s 

C H B 
Large Bottle

Limit

10 Lba. 93c
TREND

Washing Powder
2 Boxes set

COFFEE
w (ù !

OATS Limit
Mothers
Large B o x __________

COFFEE White Swan or Folgert 
Limit
1 L b . ____________ ________

Folger'
Brand

Pound
Can

Compound Ml a. Tuckers 
Brand

Pound
Carton 6 9 c

W H ITE  SW AN

f A T S L i P
14 ox. Bottle

20c

CRONE’S

S Y R li P
Sorghum-R ibboncane 

5 Pound Bucket

59c

A U N T  JEM IM A

M E A L
5 Pounds

39c

W H ITE  SW AN

Pork & Beans
28 oz. Can

17c
u

------  FRESH VEG ETABLES -------

Fancy Bunch

-----R O Z E N  F O O D

Frozen Pkg.

30c
Pkg.

C A R R O T S . . . . . 1 0 c , S P I N A C H . . .
Bulk Pound ' Frozen

P O R R C H O P S  . : .  . .  g ;  I ^ ^  ^  B e  I C A I L I F L O W E R  . . .  3 3 o
MRPw I l^ gc-Fan cy  Each Frozen

Plraic HAMS .... g ; ! A V ACODOS.... 25c BABY LIMAS. . . 43c
Pkg.

' Ï A T oT  * b a  CÓ c a b b a g e . . . . . . 5 e ; STRAWBERRIES, . 55ß
Pound Pound

42t 69c

CORN Royal Prince 
Cream Style 
No. 2 Can

Limit

l i m i t  10
GERBERS —

BABY
FOOD

6c

M I L K
2 for

Red & White

LA R G E  PE T O R  CARNATlONj

2s|

1
Purasnow or Aunt Jemima

F L O U R .........
F!o. 2 Can

GRAITÌFRUIT JUICE . . .  8c
M A R K E T

A R M O U R ’S 1 Lb

B A C O N . . . . . . . . , ^ 4 3 c
GOOD

CRUSTENE

S H O R T E N I N G . . .

Lb.

Texas-Juicy Pound I Frozen Pkg

O R A N G E S . . . . . 10c RASPBERRIES .. .  5 3 {

m l^ u th  S id e  G ro c e ry
WE DEUVER

ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
A Good Piece To Trade PHONE 12S-302

BEEF ROAST. . . . . . . 39^ B R E A D
K R A FT 2 Lb. Box

C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . 79c I-onii
Short

C & F SUPER MARKE
W . Noel St. on lakcview  Highway W e  D e liv e r  . . . P I" ’ "*

R A Y  CHILDRESS
. a

■A n-

M i
/

¿¡Êà̂ Ài

0

I I
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a s s i f ì e d For Sale Male Help Wanted Special Notices

Ì d  IN F O R M A T IO N
Fr a t e s
V h ar^  --------— 50c
first insartion _  Se 
linscrtions __ IH c

A f ia r  « a n i  « d  ¡| and aal
1« lyiM, il  maal b# paid for  a«an 
i f  caacaliad bafora papar ia ia* 
•aad. Tba Danaocral fra€|aanlly 
■ala raaulla balara papar ia pub- 
liabad by paraoaal contaci with 
cuatonara, aapacially in FOR 
R E N T  nnd LO S T  and F O U ND  
caaaa.

B A B Y  C H IC K S — P O U L T R Y
LOOK AT THIS VALUE—Coe- 
rels from I'odigreed MatinKH airs 
even llixie’s Lowest Price Chicks, 

I such as Leirhorns, Rocks, Reds! 
I 4 to 6 weeks old I^ifhurn Started 
i Pullets. Cheaper than you can 
I i\ise them. Write for Barirain 
Catalog t.Mlay. UIXIK POUI.TRY 
► ARM, Box 36k, Brenham, Texas.

1-p

For Sale

ind USED
:^|fo r  s a l e

irmouth 4-door 
ilever be«n regis-

rolet A ero  Sedan, 
age.

ilexander
Phono S6S-M

IP

!JATI0NÏ

2i|

1

Phon«

FOR SALE
GOOI) automobile wrecking bus
iness in Memphis, consisting of 
24 X 60 foot sheet iron parts 
house, fully stocked with new 
and used parts, all kinds wrecked 
cars; garage 24 x 40 ft., two re
sidences, one 6-room, one 2-room, 
2 wells good water, windmill, 
storage tank, water piped in 
houses, 3 small buildings— barn, 
chicken house, car shed. This 
property located on one block on 
Highway 266 West Noel. Have 
been operating business since 
1P24. Priced right. Reason for 
selling, retiring due to my age. 
W. A. Vickers, Owner, Phone 
I7H, Memphis, Texas. 34-.lp

CLASSIFIED D ISPLA Y

T C H  T H I S  S P A C E  

T H E  F U T U R E  F O R  

Complete List of A-1

■ED CARS
|the following on our lot:

C H EVR O LET 2-door— radio and heater 
FORD Tudor— heater; has *48 engine 
CH EVR O LET Coupe 
PLYM O U T H  Pichup— *46 Dodge engine 
C H E V R O LE T Coupe

before You Buy. W e Can Save You Money!

We are in position to take care of 
your automobile financing

O N Z I N G O  B R O S .
5ur Chrysler-Plymouth and M-M dealer 
ISt. Phone 109

ßw Spring 
rcliandise
riving Daiiy
N A L  C L O S E - O U T
ITIRE STOCK OF FALL

r e s s e s
V A LU E S  TO  $19.95
A L L  ONE LO W  PRICE —

ruble Blankets
70x80, S^c  wool, satin bound, 

iilar $4.49— at the unusual low price of

Price Since Before the War!
. . . S' -»a-»♦*. see». ,

le Fair Store
SO U TH EAST CORNER SQUARE

FOR SALK— My five room home 
in I.akeview. Immediate posaes- 
sion. Across street from High 
.School. Good out buildings, fresh
ly painted Plenty of shrubbery 
( ’all 846. Quanah, or write Tex
aco .Ser f̂ice Station, 4th A .Main, 
Quanah. 35 4p

Vonroder German bred Cotton 
Seed. New variety, drouth reitat- 
ant. Very prolific. Big boll, to 
1 inch staple. 1760 lbs. pulled 
cotton per bale. Limited amount 
of seed at $2.50 per bushel. Bob 
Roberts, Box 826, .Memphis, Tex-

26-13p

FOR SALK— Grocery, market and 
tation. Also building. Reasonably 

priced. Merchandise at inventory 
cost. Would sell six room modern 
home, ('ontact Hudley Adams at 
l,esley, 16 miles west of Meiii|ihis.

36-2p

VOUR FLOCK breathes easily 
when you use Hr. Salsbury's 
CAN-PHO-SAI, to help clear clog
ged nostrils of mucus and phlegm. 
Just spray over flocks at roost or 
vaporise in house. Buy it here. 
Hurham Pharmacy. I-c

FOR SALK— Registered Here
ford hulls and heifers ranging in 
age from 10 to 20 months. .All 
are straight Prince Homino and 
Beau Mischief breeding. K. J. 
Holland, Rt. 1, Hodson, Texas. 
Phone 006F12. 34-6c

ANYONE INTKRKSTKI) in buy 
ing a Willys Jeep, station wagon 
or pickup, phone 356-J, Welling
ton, collect. A salesman will be 
glad to call. Johnson Motor Co., 
Willia Overland dealer, Welling
ton. 19-tfc

POR SALK— One bedroom suite, 
practically new, located at Miller ! 
A .Miller .Motor Freight. Will take 

' $80.00 cash, ('urtis Harrell. |
36-3c :

MKN— Write immediately f o r  
full information how to establish 
profitable Rawleigh businesa. 
You will be surprised at big re
sulta others secure. No selling 
experience necessary to start. Buy 
on credit. Golden opportunity to 
build up solid business. Raw- 
leigh’s, He p t .  TXB-250-143, 
Memphis, Tenn. i.p

HKAl.KR WANTKD— 200 farm- 
home necesaities, medicines, vita
mins, spices, foods, HHT etc., well 
known every county. For particu
lars write Kawleigh'a, D e p t  
TXB-260-142, Memphis, Tenn.

1-p

.MA.N with car wanted for route 
work. $16 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital ' reijuired. 
Steady. Write today. .Mr. Sharp, 
120 Kast Clark Street, Freeport, 
Illinois. 36-2p

W ANTKI)— A good reliable man 
to supply customers with Raw
leigh 1‘roducts. Write Kawleigh'a, 
Dept. TXB-250-127, -Memphis, 
Tenn. i-p

WANTKD SAI.KSMAN FOR DR. 
I'K I’ I’KP. TR ICK . CONTACT H. 
W SHIKI.KV c/o DR. I'KI’ I’KK 
DOTTING CO., CHILDRKSS, 
TKXA.S. 36-2c

Wanted
WANTKD— Well drilling. Will 
furnish any size rasing. "Two rigs, 
rotary and spudder. 2k years in 
busineiut. K. M. Cren!<haw A 
Son, Route 3, Hollis, Okla. 
Phone 85-22 F2 !l 31-52tp

WANTED— Any kind of mattreaa 
work— one day sarvice. Millera 
Mattress Shop and Furniture 
Stora. 709 West Main. Phona 
261-M._____________ SJ.tfe

Lakeview Resident 
Pays $100 Fine On 
D. W. I. Charge Here

J. (}. Robertson o f I.akeview 
entered a plea of guilty in coun
ty court last Friday on a charge 
of driving a car while under the 
influence of liquor and paid a 
fine of $100 and court coats of 
$22.45.

Robertson was arrested Thurs
day night by Sheriff Earl Hill 
and Chief Deputy W. P. Uaten. 
Mr. Baten filed the complaint 
against him in county court. 
Judge M. (J. Goodpasture fined 
the defendant.

A man from Childress, J. C. 
Courts, entered a plea of guilty 
in county court to passing a hut 
check and was fined $10 and 
costs, amounting to $20 extra. 
The case involved a check for 
$3.00.

CALL 16 FOR 
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

A. 0. Phillips Laid 
To Rest Friday In 
Fairview Cemetery

Funeral services were held last 
Friday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church for Adren O. Phil
lips, 64, who died in a local hoa- 
pital last Thursday. Rev. Luther 
Crawford of Shamrock officiated, 
assisted by Rev. C. R. Tenniaon, 
pastor of the church here. Burial 
was in Fairview (Cemetery under 
direction of the Marcum-Vande- 
venter Funeral Home.

Active pall-l>earers w e r e :  
Johnnie .Martin, Ed Smith, L. P. 
Alexander, Jess Roden, Dick Wat
son and l.jirry Simpson.

Survivors include the wife, one 
son, Alvin; a daughter, Mrs. 
(Dover Roden; a grandson, Billy 
Darrell Kcalen; his step-mother, 
.Mrs. Mattie Sevier, and a brother, 
C. I). Phillips, all of .Memphis ex
cept Mrs. Sevier who resides at 
Milford.

.Mr. Phillips has lived in Hall 
County since 1912, coming here 
from Nolan (’ ounty. He was born 
111 Allen County, Kentucky. I?V 
had been a memberjif the Baptist 
church since 1909.

PA G E  SEVEN

B R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemons 

and family of Clarendon visited 
, Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Hope Lemons.

Mrs. W. E. Davis left Satur
day for a visit with relatives at 
Gainesville. She will also attend 
the Fat Stock Siow at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. C. V. Murff visited Mon
day in Clarendon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Howard.

Jenny Starr Johnson of Pampa 
spent the week end here with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson vis
ited Monday at Panhandle with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hartzog.

i Mias Laurel! Holland of Ama- 
I rillo spent the week end here 
I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Cal Holland.

j Mrs. B. J. Kllerd was able to 
I be carried home from the hospital 
’ the latter part of laat week and ia 
I some better. Her daughter, Mr .̂
I F. K. Wilks, and daughter, Janice, 
of Taylor are staying in the El- 
lerd home where .Mra. Wilks ia 
caring for her mother.

• • •
Mrs. E. G. West entered a local 

hospital for treatment Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hranigan 

and sons of Hollis visited Sunday 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. ; »as  reported to be improving 
J K. Brsmgan. I Tuesday.

W AN TED —responsible w o m a n  
ran devote 4 to 6 hours daily in 
I'^cal business, capable, contacting 
public, good earnings. Write .Mrs. 
('trace Morrow, 2810 Hayes, St 
Amarillo. 23-22p

WANTED TO KENT— apart
ment. furnished or unfumished 
L l o y d  Vandeventer, * Memphis 
Floral Co. 29-tfc

Special Notices

FOR SALE— Three room house 
in 1-akeview. Two ouibuildings. 
Pressure pump on well. Immedi
ate possession. Contact W. M. 
Gowdy, laikeview, Texas. 36-2p

FOR SALE— FRYERS. Battery 
fed. A real tender chicken. Two 
pound broiler $1.00. Ed McMur- 
rys broib-r plant. Delaney Street, 
north of Stadium. 36-2p

FOR SALE— 1948 DeSoto cua- 
tom club Youpe, practically new. 

' See and drive this car. S. D. 
Posey, 411 North 10th St.

36-3p

FOR S.'kLE— 2-door Special De
luxe Plymouth, radio and heater, 
good condition throughout. In
quire at William Cameron and Co.

36-4p

FOR SALE— ('omplete line o f na
tionally advertised plumbing fix
tures. Two day delivery on color
ed sets. Western Auto Store.

33-tfc

A T T E N T IO N -A ll veterans who 
are interested in cummercial 
photography, draw pay while. 
learning. Fur additional informa-- 
tion, contact Wise Studio, Mem-1 
phis, Texas. 36-2c'

AI/'OHOI.ICS .Anonymous meet 
every Friday 8:00 1*. .M., City
Hall, Clarendon, Texas. Anyone 
interested ia invited. Correspond
ence box 703, Clarendon.

36-tfc ,

SEE

HARRISON’S
FOR A L L  YO U R 

Venetian Blinds
Tailored to Your Needs

FOR S.ALE— Two and 3-row 
stalk cutters. Now ready at our 
shop. East of Farmer’s Union 
Store. W. A. Luttrell, Blacksmith 
t  Welding, Memphis.______ 3 l-8p

FOR SALE— Regular Farmall, 
I with lister and planted. AUo new

WHEN POULTRY suffers from i 
clogged nostrils, use Dr. Sals-1 
bury’s CAN-PHO-SAL to help! 
loosen mucus and phlegm. Spray | 
or vaporize in poultry house. Dur-| 
ham Pharmacy. |

POSTED— The Bugliee Ranch and i 
Junes Farm south and west of 1-es- 
ley are posted against hunting and j 
trespassing. All hunters stay out.. 
Baker Junes and W. M. Cofer.

27-12pl

Crouse one-way. J 
Silverton. Texas.

W. Goodman, 
36-2p

FOR SALE— John Deere Model 
A tractor, 2-row equipment, new 
overhaul job. 613 North 10th, T. 
H. "Ked”  Williams. 1-p

FOR SALE— 160-aere Sandy land 
farm, 4 miles north o f McKnight. 
Also 9-room house at NewHn. Mrs. 
Lee Thornton. 13tfc

SEE US for your stalk cutter 
needs. We have ome ready now. 

, Hoggatt *  Son, Blaek«mithing, 
loikeview, Texas._________  27tfc

FOR SALE -1942 Model MM 
tractor with 2 row equipment. E. 
F. Hillis, Lakeview. 32tfe

WANTED— If you want that mat-' 
tresa fixed right-—call Miller,, 
261-M. Don’t send It out o f town, 
let’s keep our money at home and 
watch Memphis grow. 37-tfc

THE CEDAR ROOM
N O W  O P E N

SERVING . . .

TENDER STEAKS —  CHOICE M EAT DISHES 

SHORT ORDERS OF ALL KINDS  

DELICIOUS SANDW ICHES —  MILK DRINKS

Y ou are invited to cat in Memphis* newest cafe, where 
excellent food served in pleasant surroundings will be 
the keynote.

—  OPEN 8:00 A. M. . . . CLOSE 9:00 P. M. —

T H E  C E D A R  R O O M
1005 Noel St.

For Rent.

They said y

'Rich man5 to/ !

FOR RENT— Small houic two 
miles west of town, l.ightr- and 
water in house. R. B. MiMurry.

1-c

FOR RENT -Unfurnished apart
ment . 3 rooms and bath. Phone 
184-J, C. A. -Melton. 303 South 

;0th Street. I P

FenriAle Help Wanted
WANTED— immediately, l a d y

: for p’leasant dignifie«! siwgsal de- 
 ̂monstratiun work in Mi-mphis. 
Ten dollars per day for 4 hrs 
work, five-day week. Pay every 

■■ *' ■ ■ Y t.T *? _
110'* Ave F, N. W. Chlldre-!.' 

. Texas. !

LOST and FOUND .
! F O U N D CigaiVife lighter 
! with Initials "G. E. W ." on it  
¡Owner can have same by paying 
i for this ad. 1*1»

. h a t 's  what ‘̂ )vise guys” cf the 1880s called the 

newfangled electric service. And that’s all it might be 

today... I F ...

IF  people hadn’t risked their savings to start electric 
companies such as yours, and to keep them growing.

IF  others, often against expert advice, hadn’t poured 

out their energy and time— to extend the wires far

ther and farther, make the service better and better, 

bring rates lower and lower.

They took the risks— they developed the skills— and 
everybody lienefits. That’s the way the American 

business system works. Rich man’s toy? Today, elec- 

tric**service IS "

W e s t lo c a s  U t il it ie s  Companjf

T h o m as  A Edison , /aiher o/ the Electric Ate, was born 
February II, 1847, and died October 18, 1931.

There is no monument above hit grave. It is unmarked to 
this day. Somehow that teemi quite fittiftg— becauae. after 

‘ aiC the reel monutMiits to Edison’s groetnets art found all 
around ua.

We at the West Texas Utilities Company pay special trib
ute to his memory, for Edison founded the firsf buaineea- 
managed electric eervice company 67 yeara ago.
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Memphis Juniors
To Present Plav•
In Near Future

In the near future the junior j 
clau of Memphis Hi^h Svh>-ol will: 
present sumethinn entirely new | 
in the way of Amrriean plays, ae-' 
cortling tu ann(-ur.. ement by the 
aponaors.

The title o f the play 1.' “ Younj 
and Lively” . .All of the rhararteraj 
are young people, still in their 
teens. Th- play is written enti'e ; 
ly about youth and their prub-1 
lema, yet both old and young will 
be d e lis ted  with the antu'i and 
philosophy of these young peop'e 
in the play.

It is said that the weight =>f th> 
world rests entirely on the 
shoulders of elderly peopU, but.: 
in thi* play, two young felbiw»,. 
aged 16 and 17 year«, work > ut 
their own destinie- without the 
aid of the parent*, who had |i=-.j.ed 
on. It is a study in fint-. y..u. . 
American manho«Hl Tni* gioup 
takes in a vagab**nd lad ai.d *et 
hi.n going on the right path to 
jiuec--s- anJ clean linng.

The play ;■* *ani to *>e filled 
with the *i> 'It of ;■ uth There 
i* both comedy aid path--*. The 
cast .» raid t.. ha'-" -n .l•‘ally 
»hose?- and ttie play-r» ai- isid 
to have been rehear—ng di' g< nt 
iy for -  :!!•) I 
ft - the date

- T H E  M E M P H I S d e m o c r a t 

p l a n t i n g  DATA for VEGETABLE PLOT
VEâETABLE 

CROP __

SNAP 'Ny

DAYS TO 
TABLE SIZE

45-53

harvest from 
1 SOWING LASTS

4 WEEKS

GROW FOR 4 ' 
PORTION SIRVIMG

1 FOOT

s i. 'C V  Bf £ rs 55-SO 6 WEEKS 1 FOOT

60-80

45-75

8 WEEKS 

4 WEEKS

2 f e e t  

2 FEET

i s o n e  - 

■ hOHIÑABI

70-OO 

60

6 WEEKS 

3 WEEKS

1 FOOT

2 FEET

rpPMPe c 40-7$ 2 WEEKS W i FEET

> - -r SP/AACH 4« âO 2 W E E KS 3 FEET

SWÍET 
CO»A '«Ñ i 

^ • OA/OA 
Cv’ -.'V SETS

t,5-i'“*‘i lO DAYS 4 FEET

21 4 WEEKS 1 FOOT

PfAS 60 ’̂ 5 2 WEEKS 3 fe e t

1 fZZiV 

St

25

45

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

1 FOOT 

1 FOOT
RADIiMiS
1 W HTtK bO 6 WEEKS 1 FOOT

C.T . nlc OIT AKL’ PASTE CN TARTBOARD FOR REFERENCE

aurmountable in 
Uhat 16 or JM) million 
■ would nut r live.

Very Lillie Meney 
• How-ver, we have very little 

money for newr projecti« a: we
get construction fundr from one 
rent tax on your ga- -line, the 
other cent going for maintenance 
work. 1 fienkly don’t know when 
th( money Como- from we s|»end 
on our highway*

Mr. \V -niple addetl:
•We

splendid hospitality -.hown us

Double Home Garden Yield 
Bv Two Hours’ Planning

A f'W h

V.-*->> >>>•

a ^
tat

- n

ATTENDS MEETING

M p ’t W • . I’ r " y-:
Raj Newton *’■=■ ’ gt "hi
ai d ITir i-al li* Tgi t I, -Ir* -
o f '  o. -r • -- “ t !■ w .lll"g-
t, ,. \\ , . ,i n eht • ■ :ir I’aui
H (Ò ; '  W . -g* . [■ (•.
•pe iK m ”  ’ ‘ •' ‘ d f' p .‘ i|
f. ‘ ,1 " (0 .d r- ; ut d *'(
a fi^ ; .. . . l - . '.t--
. V. . w!----- f *■ ..'t.

T' \v ■ r" ■ ■ ' r -1 li
th- a| -..-j; = e if

- h] ' ! mJ 
• g .
■ ! to te
.If "• 
.t !

■f

■- it tn.» a 'iter on 
tor y ir home vege- 
■-.«.v c it the time re- 
' It next -r right
- r . ' g as large an 
if ! - r- r quality 
• •.r.i..i):.-* By redue-' 

■id. aiul if your ■ i 
Uie lack of a care-

fall, becauae they wiU not grow 
well in hot weather B it many can 
be enjoyed throughout the aummer 
if you make enough aowings of 
them, and plan them so that one 
short harvest f.dlows another, and 
aa toon a: quality begina to deleri- 
uiaU lit the irrt •o»ine vou can 
begin picking top quality beane, or 

f> •iiow« When loo ' beeta. or sweet com from the next, 
uü-ed. and »"U grow ‘ and so on until frost interrupts the 
vefetablet than re- sequence.

' tlie furplus IS Ukely to be i-^ plan the correct number of 
The tinie .t has taken to a<.n,i,g*. and determine how far 

i.i. t.-ui «urjlus. the feed end ; ,part to niakj^ them give a few 
( .-«-r .jiicd upon it. are ela-- minutea' study of the table show-i 
• : (herewith It lists twelve of the
•■■f.i! i-V’ Lit «  *• U enable you * ahort-harvest crops which home 
.; . your gsrdin area to the' gardens are likely to grow 
e -r.-h if ki-t't s'-cy through-, In the table Column 1 shows the 

seas-n. w ill grow all the  ̂days it requires a vegetable to 
ti. 1 * yen • ar use The re : reach table size, from peed sown 
d -I'o-. will probably be bet-' m the garden Since there are 

t. and can be twice at well | quirk and slow growing varieties

( T E X A S )
your program mother who died July 14.

dollarc The mother aU‘> was a part iHid 
parcel of the life of this commun
ity for many year* prior to her; 
death. The father wa; buried at 
.M< Kentie , Tenne- oe, m a n y  
years ag-* bef-tre .Mif I.stel! came 
to Texas and b-»tail her teaching 
career. ,

Reared In Tennessee
Mm* K. .*11 wa... horn January' 

6. 1X7*1 in McKeniie. She at 
tended Bethel C.illege there. On
ly ten year: ago, she went back to 
Teabociy and received her H A. 

watiVT. thank you f  «r the degree. She began her teaching 
hown us •" Texas, in Howe schools on* 

here in the |•anhandle." y»«*-. •" Alvord one year, then
Mr. Itowning was next intre m Arlington for U  years, then 

duced by Mr. Howell. two years in Weatherford and
"Texas lead" the nation in then for the last 2S years in 

IfDOti highways now and Mr. <Jre«*r At wralhfrford, onf of
1» Ih*» mî st outstanding «tat** en- her first grad** pupils w*»s littK- 
gineer in the I ’ liit.d States and I Mary Martin, who i: now the 
believe .Mi*Wemple Is th. most famous movie star. She haa al 
outstanding highway chairman in ways taught the primary tot», 
the r  S.," he began. "»ver stopping until last Sep-

The Midland C-l' manager then tember when, after a week, she 
launched into an inspirational sd »as  forced to quit l>ecause o f her 
drr in which he sp >ke on a nutn- health.
her of thing! that concern a com- Survivora include: three broth

' erx. Roy and Willard, both of Fort 
Lets Stay Out of War Worth, and I*r. M. K. Kixell of

"The n!‘‘ *t important thing for .'seymour; ber aunt, Mr». 1*. M 
us t-'day IS to figure out how to Fitzgerald, of Memphis; three 
keep out of another war," he de- nephews. Jam. -- o f Kar.aas City, 
dared. "W e found out how the F'ouglaaa of H-aumnnt and Hen 
Ilemi'. rat! could win; how the poll- Jr., editor of the ( anadian He
sters and commentators could lose cord, and four nieces, Mrs. Jack 
and even ho* the weatherman I’ ickard of Oklahoma ('ity. Mrs

Conscienc- -th# voi 
you not to do somethiiig after 
you have don* iL

— T H U R S D A Y . FEBRL a RY

CLASSIFll
Too Late To o

Fred Wemple chairman o f the 
Texas Highway rommi-don, and 
lieWTtt Greer, stale engmeer, got 
a first-hand view o f the need for 
a highway and lindgr acr«’ --« Rf*<l 
River ->uth of Hrice Wedne lay, 
when they were taken over M>me 
of the propose«! rout« by local 
highway enlliusi»sls. When the 
time r.:mea for action, th«-««* men 
will he familiar with the layout 
becau-e of (HTsonal visitation.

For Salfl
LO O K  at this 
from  (ledigreed 
D ix ie ’ * Ixzwest I' 
as 1 eghorns, K- 
week: old I.egf: 
let.* ' Cheaper tl ,i 
them. Writ« ' f.:t B 
today. Dixie I ’l ul'r

They know now an east and west Ht^nham, T
route would connect with high- |.'oK 
way leading to b«ith coasts and
providing a iieed«-d alternate rou*» H(¡2 West N

grave c . 
marker» and e.)p«n

y
■All work maile -v 
hy Surface Hut .| 
Clarendon, Texa*

with 66, and the north and aouth 
rout«, using the same Mulberry 
and Red River bridgea, wrould 
connect from Canaiia to Mexico.
In addition to the above, it would FOR SAI F i- 
finally lea«i to the e itablishment wear.ed bald-fsi 
of a , nic route through 1‘alo Tom Scarberry. ir j 
Duro Canyon— something that all St. 
the Hanhaiidle hop« - t«> ee con- 
sumated. I For Renll

Roy Homar o f Lubb«>ck, Misa 
iKirothy F.iiell o f Fort Worth 
and .Mr». A. I~ .Martin of Sey
mour.

Rev. S. .M. Bennett, retired

can b ''e in this last bad spell.
"Our children are our most 

important pr«>ject. W- have to 
begin with them if we hope to 
waid o ff another war !**» ;*-«•«
have a canteen in town for the l‘ f  shyterian minister o f Arling-
young folk- * " t«>n, officiated with the graveside

The speaker then referred to -ervi,< Monitay aft«‘ rn«>on, Mur-
hift own father, on 12 phy-.spirer Funeral Home of
yeart. aifo, a» a fnt*n<i of the .Memphis had charjfe o f all ar-
youi\f j-eople. ran^rmenta.

•Hr alway told the young lad I’all-hearers

Palace
Satwdajr

“The Big Punch” I
\X aV ne Nl<-*r• •

I - Maawell |
( HAIM 1 R

DICK TRACY RETLRNA’

Saturday Night PraTtsay 
Sunday and Monday

“A Song Is Born”
' I e r...i - '

1*,:.- , K ,!--
\ ainia \1e,

Tueaday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

‘Life With Father’ !
In I echnicoj-ar j 

William P-Twrll
Irene Dunne

PALACE &RITZ I
B ARG AIN  D A Y

FRID AY. FEB 11

“Second Chance”
Kent I aylur

l^uiae Currie I 

C H APTF.R k 
"CO N G O  BILL ’

f* d * lUi U c tame amount of plant 
f. -vd w* ;th xill msure early, heavi- 
r •- el-i- superior quality.
Ti e V« retubles which require spe- 

c a th<-i,[ht are the ones whir+i 
.e .  shi rt harvest They are slao 

li e rsCir-t >.i , . which m ly begin 
|. veld ' M-y .:r Jui.c. tut which 
b; If. .- V n-aM.n that they are 
e.iiV a., .it thnr belt t.ihle qual 

an!I a few short weeki. Un- 
*-■ y.'j p .,ii >our aowingi rare- 

>■'11 are iikrly to have alto- 
■r-.-r t-«i many during Ihia flrit 

-le i! and th< n paia the 
vt i.f the iummer with none at

-.1 »I

e I I

1 "ar-s l»els. carrots, cu- 
• .rttare and enitii r. kohl- 
.’ Tiipt. spinach, sweet c«>rn. 
fron sets arid radishes are 
I'.ril 4I ones Some ran only 
A ' ij.e ear’.v summer and

of moat vegetables look in .M'vit 
seed catalogue to find the time re 
quired by the varieties you will 
fow

Column 2 gives the time a crop 
remains tn good cor.ditum for tl •• 
Uble. Ci.Iumn 3 give* the sp.re m 
a garden r«>w to prinluc«' one seiv 
mg for a family of four If bears 
are to be served Iwue a w«-.-k, for 
example, smec one s*jwiT'g of to-.,' - 
provides a harvest for four wk-ks 
eight f< «'t in the row »  .11 pio.l .ee 
all the beans the f.im.ly c.yn u-e 
from one s-w ins: A n<‘W crop
should be ready ev.-ry f.i ir w. eks 
through the g.ir«lrn season t.' keep 
the table supplied all su:m t «;

Of most crops enough sowm^s 
should be made to insure a sixtr.- i 
weeks' harvest which wii! cari.v 
you into October

hr believe«! in him and. at hi. fun 
rral, young f.-ilks came from all 
around tu attend it I fc. d proud 
of myself wheni-ver I go back 
there an«l they talk about ' I ’ncle 
Hiir as they always called my 
daddy.

"W ill the peopli: in your com
munity r;m«'niber you aff*."tion-

at the service 
here .''unday afternoon were: J 
('. R.-s. Hill Kinab'W, l|owar«l
Finch. T. H. Rogers, Temple 
lieaver isn«l (I. V. .Alexamler.

Marcum And
(Continued on I ’age 4) 

mortician in llM*i after graduat
ing at the lAandig ('olb-ge o f 

ately ' Tbe --¡ly reas«in n'-ery h-iy Mortuary Scienc«* at Houston.
Since then he has been Ji -«ociatedin t . . «  ils not enrolletl in the H«»y 

S. uts is the lack <f a«lult leader
ship ii; eh.;- h in«l chool anil 
everyiliiy life  Invite tlu' yoang- 
st> r t*i « oiro- t. -«'e you. They 
will ent«'*tain yo - You ean guar
antee that th will appre- 
« late J : Jr f '  e: ,! bip,"

Commitsisn Court Pr.s.nt 
One noti, .able f.-.ilu¡e of Wed- 

nessluy’s luncio-on was th«- pre 
-«-...I-«- of the enure cm ni loner* 
court whiih ha«l :u»t held a se? 
Sion in the C C office with th

with two leading funeral directuri 
if the I’anhandle, one of them in 
.\manllo.

Mr, Vandeventer is a native of 
Meinphii and fini.«heil high 
schi'ol her«’ in UMl. '.After graii- 
uati.,n, he went to w«>rk for the 
W-iinack Funeral Home here. ?n- 
t«'in g  the .Army in N«>vember 
r.'Ct. A fter five month- training 
in thii country, he was -«nt to 
N«'w Caledonia. Iwa Jima, Oki
nawa, the Marshall Islands and

I'hilathca (Mass 
Meets In Home Of 
Mr>. Karl Pritchett

Tt V a I ÌM-- of th,

Kl«'ne Gillwrt, Sabra Rice, Mattie 
Ora Jones. loiura l ’«■abol ŷ. Opal 
.xt«-wart. Chri-tin«' l>«ng. Kthel

highway , .»mmitlee and the visit-'Tinion, a sergeant in the com 
ng official- 'Th«- highway com- infantry.

mittees of both the Memphis an«l 1 Floyd returned home in De-
Claren«l«.n chanibers o f commerce ' cember, IBl.'i, and ent«>re<l the

Two pr«\jects connected with 
Red River needing active and in
tense interest on the part o f th« 
people of this area are the high 
way and bridge an«l the flood con- ■ 
trol dam. To secure either or both 
means a lot o f thinking, a lot I 
of co-operation and a lot of stick-. 
to-it-iven«’is. Nothing worth while 
ia secured without payment in' 
some way: Money, time, effort,
or brain work, or, all c«>mhined. 
I,et’f  combine every possible help 
in trying to secure these worth
while things. j

Estelline Com e*—
(Continued from Page 1)

D. K. Travis 1.00
K. J. .Murphy 1.00
Hen Jackson 6.00
I. , r. A W ife Richburg B.OO
Henry William 5.00
K«l Kennedy 2.00
Harney Ruisell 4.00
D. T. F.«l«lins 10.00
J. C. Chaudoin 9.00
Mrs. Huiiluw 1.00
H. Hayes 1.00
Mr- S. S. Cooper 5.00
.Mr«. .Maude Ru-scll 1.00
John Herryman 5.00
F. K. lA««ary .3.00
G. 11. Ganlenhire 5.00
RogiTs Grocery 5.00
Fred H. Herry 5.00
John Kus-ell 50.00
L. D. Marcum l.Oo
C. A. Kapp 5.00
1932 Culture Club 6.00
-Mrs C. K. Wilk«r<-..n 5.00
Mrs. J. .A. Hilliard 6.00
Lonnie Mcla-an 1.00
O. S. Young 5.00
L. K. Cobb 3.00
Hulen Clifton 10.00
Walter Whaley 20.00

f o r  RKNT l; 
-ide entran.'.'
I’hone 266 K M 
915 Kohertson

FOR KKNT T 
apartment. .Mr 
Montgomery. I'h

FOR KKNT y 
near town. Ha

rr al

ghtf

FOR RKNT y 
ment, 219 K. Hti

FOR R K N T ^ 
ni»h«-«l apartmi'iit.
N. L5th, I’hone 4, -.M

Wanted
W ANTKD T.. 
"iidencp lot. c.. 
Food Store. U

Lost and Fo

LO.ST— HillfoUl 
hall Cotton off 
return t«> .Amly 
view he ran k-

Special Noti

NOTICK "1 am i: 
Kpp's Cafe on t; 
the *«|uare, and >. 
public to conic 
meals here. L. I

W lU i keep on. 
in iny home. K- 
bert Petty, 602

had breakfast in Clarend«)ii W<'d 
nesilay nuirninr with the officials

•! I
o f  V . -

!z.\ • ;
f--. I he rn.iTtb.l 
iric«' mcs'.ing 
w»., ct. h..-tt —

The niej-ting 
gr-.u p  s in gw .g  
itoliien Il;'i-«1

..lìti, rru-t -n the 
K l l .  I'llt<h:-tt 

■ g. K;-l.ruarv (.
lal and bu-- 

.Mr- Pert y Hale

'-mith, t»«i gu«'«t*. .Arabella Toney then accuinpanied them on a
t«»ur that t.-ok them to Brice and 
on ti. the Mulberry Creek bridge 
where they were stopped by the 
flow of water in the creek. They

an«l Sheryl 
tes-e-. ,N| r- 
< (,. tt

Foster an«l the ho»- 
Hal«- and Mrs. Prit-

Dallak school o f M-.rtuary Science | 
au«l received hi» In .-nse iir .Novem-1 
lic?r of 1947. He return«'d home; 
anil spent several months with i 
the Womack Funeral Home. Then 
h«' and a partner established the j 
M«'mphis Floral company in j

UNCLE DIES IN CLOVIS 

In formation was received here
. .■r ried with the We'lnevlay of the death in <Muvi». 
>..mei.iMly Did a 
Mrs. Lynn Jone» 

offered prc'.'rr and "The t ollege 
of L ife" i-y Mrs McClain was

«ame direct to Memphis on State April o f l94h. huying out his 
Hifrhway p«rtn*»r Srpteinber. The floral

, .. comnanv will l>ecome a nart ofThe «ame speaker« were on tne ,» .* ,,, , . the new Marcum N andeventernrorrani o í the ( larenuon cnam- ,, , ,, ... ,* * -  Funeral IGime althouKh it wi
N M . hi, home, of J. H. Moniin’ Ml*’ '' program Tues-,
go. uncle of the M.>niingo broth-i ” “ y highl. 
er» o f Memphis, ¡several of the
roluines nere expected to attend ! Polio Fund-

Ritz
Saturday

“Ragtime
Cowboy Joe”

Johnny \1ack Brown
Fuzzy Knight |

(  H A r rF .R  2
> ’ L A S r  FRONTIER •

Sunday and Monday

“Key Largo”
I'lumphrey Bogart

Lziurer, Bacall |

Tuaaday, Wadnaaday, 
Thtvaday

“DUaster”
Richard Denning

Trudy Marahall { 
Alao 2-Reel Comedy—- 
*How T o  Clean Houae”

ven i.y Mrv. <1 T Tone)’ . Mr». 
H Smith offere«! special

• j nr.
liilli.wing the husinrup. se.sion. 

Mr« K W. Kii<- was in charge of
a so.'ml hour.

Dr.|u':...js rrfreshmenti! rarry- 
::g ■ il the valentinr motif wrre 

t<: Mesdamvs Irene Brad- 
:«>. An.n» Mae K-.ister. Kima W il
son, Citmcr Toney, Leta F.llls.

R O X Y
T H E A T R E

l^k ev iew

the funeral Thursday aft«'rnoon.

Sam K. Jones —
(Continued from Page 1 

'2 p m Friday at the First Baptist

FR ID A Y  & S A TU R D A Y  
FEB. 11-12

.-hur- h in Kst«.lline, with Rev. W 
O. ( Oolry of Chickasha, (jkla., 
officiating, assist^l by Pastor 
Kubanks. Burial w'lll be in the 
Kstelline Cemetery W' i t h t h e  
Murphy-Spicer Funeral H«*me of 
Memphis in charge. Active nail- 
bearer* will Ire five grandsons,
Sam, Carl, I.ee, Dean and Gene 
Hailey, all of F..*trlline; N«>el C lif
ton, K«l«lie Clifton an«l Frank 
C«Mn>er. The tallies in charge of 
flowers will be granddaughter»..

Survivors besides the wife
three s,,ns. t arl of McLean. Tra- ! " " • " i  7

M. Ilillyer
Blythe, California; one daughter, ■*' *'■ Dunn
Mrii. Agoe. Hailey of Kstelline;

(Continued from 
W. C. Davis 
Home Kco. Club 
W. D. Young 
Vera Dial Dickev 
Dunbar A Duniiar 
I,etha Slawson 
A. W'. How'ard 
.Mrs. J. K. Gibson 
O. M. Gunstream 
Worth How'ard 
Clint Srygley 
Mahle Lavender 
Mrs. Hettie Franks 
K. H Knight 
D. H. Kefineily 
Mattie Compton 
A. H. Miller 
Farmers Cnion Gin

Page

known at tl 
Memphis Floral Cirmpany.

In the transaction, .Marcum 
and Vandeventer will continue to 
operate the Womack Burial As
sociation and service its policy 
holders. Ofiret for the association \

5.00 will Ire maintained in both Medley
25.00 and Mi'mphii.
10.00 Loon Kaiidniph, w'rll-known

6.00 mortician with Womack for the 
past ten years, »'ill remain with 
the new' firm.

Hi I]
iop iÎ21Ü«
c x a r iM i

HOWIAÍIO HAVWS'TRED R IV E P ’
J0MS« Sl*v»g ISf»«T'/»lf RY curt

HI». — * SI«», - •-« ’ •*
« i i « .  «w  «ana «r«:-.

Regular Admiaaion

i five step son.«. S K Mi'Collough 
; of Kirkland. Ralph Mi'Collough of 
‘ Kstellit-i. Hulen Clifton of Kstel- 
I line, Noel Clifton of Memphis- and 
Kddie Clifton of Lubbock; and 
one step-ilaughter, Mrs. Nettie 

. Kllis of Corsicana.
! Deceased joined the Baptist

Mrs. W 
Mrs. M 
Mrs. A. J. Pace 
Mrs. J. C. Keckhsm 
The Democrat 
Mr* W. G, Young 
V. P Fowler 
M. D. tl'instresm

1.00
1.00
.3.00
.■>.00
2.5ti
3.00 
B.OO
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00 

25 00
5.00

10.00
6.00
.10

Comment«
(Continued fro*n Page 1 ) 

six. Itho thinks four persons in a 
car i: just about right but put
ting ,ix pi'ople in a bathtub is 
certainly overdoing it a little.

Charter nii'rnber No. 13, Jeff 
P. A atson. a Memphis man who 
ii sojourning f.rr a time at Luh- 
b.r.'k, ri'new's for Th«* Democrat 
'*'th th«.«e wor.b "Still brsgginy 

LOO growing list of readers
■of r«imm>’nts, ^ r e  y.ru? Better
*c; i| tlu
something.’ ’

5.00 
20 00 
2.0» 
5 00 
2.5»

ni’nts, >are y-.ru’ 
sh«-el<)n, m;ght (T j mÍKS

i church in IHH9 and was a deacon 
jin th«i church for a number of 
! year».

'Highway Official«
(Continued from page 1)

oth-.-r t* ■! membsirs ar%
I to the job,"' began 
1 "A t this time, r. th

; Mi«« Grace Ezzell —
(Continued from Page 1) 

F-s-ll wss devoted, paiil high 
tribute to the character of the 

j  lady.
j Fidlowing the se-rv;..- here 
j Sunday afternoon, the funeral 
I cortege wound its w;,y d«-wn to 

•Arlington, where grave,-.dr serv- 
e..- 'Monday aflernvHin

in the .'Xrbngton Memorial Park 
i irm rtery. There, the d,. .'««-«I 

.* - * *'y I*»«- »'de of her

Hi're’s a II. wr ..nr, N >. ,57; W, 
A. Anthony, «. , of the first sub 
scriliers of the newly started 
.Mi'mph s I.ymocret hy Hen Shep
herd hack about 1907, ha* 
l»••n a .oi,kiiti-nt reader most of 
tbe tim.; siili. Was kiml enough 
to say he read« my ( ’ .«mm.'nts.

Hill PhU ugrr f  W-St Mai:* 
str.et gives tb. fidlowing Oefi 
nitions of certain w.ird* Honesty 

fear of being caught; G««..! 
Sp'irt .me who will always let 

u ha-.i- your way; Pessimist 
’ ne who «ce» things as they -.re

How often have you heard it said, "I've 
paid all my bills except the doctor’s. He can 
wait” ?

When we have recovered, the fearful ur
gency of that night call is easily forgotten. In 
answ'er to our frantic call, what if the doctor 
had saiil, ” C)h, it's nothing serioos. Wait until 
morning and come down to the office.” The thined 
we would agree to pay double if he would conic « (  

Health is not an item for trade and barter. In I" 
only wealth is health. Consider your doctor bill **| 
best investment in the continued enjoyment of m 
pharmacists, we stand ready to hll your prtscr 
promptly and accurately. .

C A LL  FOR YO UR

G R E E N  S T A M P S

PHOSE PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
3 2 3  H .W .D U R m k m  t

S P R f N G  R E V I V A L
FIRST B A P T I S T  CHURC H - -  MA R C H  1 3 - 2 0
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Uncle Dave Lane Built A Great Community

Rrnior quiz

lid in fr 
if fue, If 
dy MoAf 

n

I TH E  COMMIES— When the CIO  Transport Work- 
opened its convention in ChicaKo. Michael J. Quill, 

[president, was armed with a mandate from the dele- 
rid the union o f Communistic domination. Photo 

^uill with some of the delegates who backed his

Word For

Lakeview Third 
In Junior FFA 
()iiiz At Quail

Ijikeview lilgh school 
trsms won third place in 
junior quiz team division 
«ixth place in the 
team division in the Greenhelt 
district,contest held at Quail last 
Saturday, according to a repotr 
Tues<lay by Phillip Wynn, voca
tional agriculture teacher at | 
jikeview.

Memphis FF'.\ teams placed 
second in the junior division and ; 
third in the senior division. |

In the leadership contest, the 
following chapters place«! in the 
order named: |

Wellington. Quail. He«lley and, 
Memphis.

Senior quiz finishers were 
Wellington. Turkey. Memphis.! 
Hedley. Quail and Ijikeview.

Junior quiz winners were; Wel
lington. Memphis. Ijikeview.! 
Quail. Turkey and Hedley

mi iKiw ' 
in the r  
nd want 
ne in ank 
^ I. Mil

rst State Banh/s Documents^
r i l l

/ Their Own Exciting Story

can

ment even
V * i t  a necessary evil.”

one o f the famous 
made by the immortal 
back in 177G. a few 

'ore the declaration of 
ce was signed in Phil-

ine was the propagan- 
American Revolution 

nphlet, titled ‘Common 
, so popular that every- 
r i:< original colonies 
I buy a copy of it.”  
Vay. vice-president of 
;ate Rank in Memphis, 
was talking last Sat- 

ling about the histori- 
Ints. replicas of which 
leing displayed in the 
e bank. The documents 
<1 each week. This 
document on display 

■n Tom Paine’s “ The

r̂e the times that try 
reads Paine’s docu-

too lightly; *tis dearness only that^‘— 
gives everything its value.”

That was Tom Paine talking 
back in January of 1776. just 176 
years ago! It is just possible that 
the same pamphlet of common 
sense could lie applied to world 
conditions of today, thinks Mr. 
Way.

Freedom Train Decumenis 
For the pa.st five weeks these 

reproductions of Ihe historical 
documents that were carried a- 
rounil the nation on titi- Freedom 
Train a year ago have been diS'

Only 1402 Poll Tax 
Receipts Issued To 
Deadline, Feb. 1st

A total of only 1402 poll taxes 
were paid in Hall County before 
February 1. according to a re
port this week by Tax Collector 
J. W. Coppedge.

"This is less than one-half of 
the numlier paid a year ago.”  he 
says. "W e had 2.864 last year and

CORN CH AM PIO NS— Winning the dual championship of 
king and prince of corn raisers at the recent stock show in 
Chicago were Newton L. Hallerman. of Rushville. Ind., and 
his son Lair. I 3. TTie Haltermans had I 30 acres planted in 
corn and got a yield of 100 bushels per acre, of which Lair 
farmed 30 acres.

I *11 nAmarillo Stock 
Show Entries To 
Be In Bv Feb. 21

The closing date for entries 
for the Fat Stork .Show at Ama
rillo is February 2!. according 
to announcement this week by .As
sistant County .Agent Pallmeyer. 
 ̂ •' I his is the final «late for h«>gs

die and I have been in this neck ' an«i feed cattle for all 4-11 club 
of the woods since ‘08” , «ierlared ' members,’ ’ sai«l Pallmeyer. "They 
B. F. Kelly of Hedley, in town [will sift the beef rattle on Feh- 
Raturday. .Mr. Kelly has only re- ruary 27th so as to show them by 
cently moved from Giles to Hed- Tue-day, the 1st.”

U N C LE  D A V E  L A N E

"These are the mu«ldiest roads 
I have ever seen in the Panhan-

played in the First State Bank | I had expected at least 1800 or 
here. Among those already shown more this time even though it is
were: Thomas Jefferson’s rough 
draft of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, the Treaty of Paris,
George Washington’s f a m o u s  
Valley Forge letter, the Articles 
of Confederation and now Tom.] reported 
Paine’s famous pamphlets.

Students in the Memphis high 
school are very much interested 
in the>e documents for more rea
sons than one. They are inter
ested in an essay contest with

an off-year in elections.”
Sales of new car tags were 

averaging about 15 a day during 
the first week since they went on 
sale on February 1, the collector

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gidden 
and children were Amarillo visit
ors Sunday.

ur- i -j
, In I 4
tor j 

mil
'he fhieii 
1 come »!' 

1er. In b • 
tor bill n 
lent of b'' 
r presv!'?

summer soldier and ' prizes totalling $175 which have
patriot will in this 
from the service of 
but he that stands 

Irrvea the love and 
pen and women. What 
¡too cheap, we esteem

been put up by the bank. The 
subject of these essays must be 
"How my duties as an American 
Citizen help preserve our free- 
«lom,”  based on a close study of 
these same historical documenu

furnished the school through the 
courtesy o f this bank. This con
test will end on April 29. Top 
prize is a $50 savings bond. Each 
class will have a top prize of a 
$25 savings bond. This includes 
the 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12th grailes.

ley where he is now living with a 
son, K. O. He had lived in Giles 
for the |>ast 20 years. Before that, 
he says he lived a while in Child
ress and for several years in Mem
phis. He first liv«*d in Altus, 
Okla., before moving across the 
Red River. The worst previous 
January, Mr. Kelly says, was that 
January storm in 1898. He says it

A number of club members in 
this county plan to enter their 
hogs an«i calves in this show.

. her left. County Tax C«>llector 
Roy Karr is reported to have had 

I four large sheets on each of 
: which were four rows of names 
I of car owners who had selected
numbers before February 1, the 
first day the new tag- were al- 
lowe«l to l>e sold. Tax Collector 
J. W. Coppedge o f Memphis has 
tried to keep down the mad rush 
here for favorite numl>ers but he 
>ays he has ha«! maViy requests at 

i that. That's nothing, even the 
in home. "Yes. this is the prettiest I f^o'ernor of Texa, gets tag N’o. 1 
bad spell I ever saw in this coun-1‘’ '• ’ '■y P«'"® '’ « ! <••»••
try,”  he ad«led. By the way, he I 
said he sank a foot in mud in the

really got bad that time and there 
was plenty of win«! with it. He 
sai«l he rode six miles that first ; 
day bareback on a mule as they j 
ha«t been out with teams trying, 
to get some wood. They had to j 
leave one wagon and put all four 
mules to the other one to pull it

Doc Save’s Birds 
fop  Many Places 
At Exhibitions

O. R. (Doc) Saye really went to 
town with his White Wyandotte 
bantams at the Fort Worth Fat 
.St«)ck Show last week when he 
won 12 prize.s with them.

His cockrel took first place, as 
also di«l his hen. His pullets 
grabl,e«l «)ff second, third, fourth 
’an«l fifth places, while the cock- 
rels took m-cond, third and 
fourth places. He got first place 
with old trio and first place with 
his young tri«i. In addition, he 
took second places in the sweep- 
stakes (15 birds) for the clean
legged bantams.

Mr. Saye also received a letter 
Monday from San Antonio noti
fying him his chickens won five 
prizes down there two weeks ago, 
first in the cockrel class, second 
in the hen showing, second with 
cockrel, first in the pulbd division 
and first his young trio.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to thank our many 

frien«ls who were so loyal to us 
in our recent bereavement, for 
each and every kindness we are 
indeed grateful. .Mrs. C. Gerlach 
and family.

He Built School, 
Church And First 
Home In Turkey
(Editor’s Note: Mias Russell, a 

grand-daughter of Uncle Dave 
Lane, has written the following 

I highly interesting article for The 
j  Democrat. She has our sincere 
thanks for having done a fine 
job.)
By MISS B E A T R IC E  R U S S E l i .

Uncle Dave l.,ane was boFn 
February 16, 1857 in McMinn
ville, Tennessee, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard B. I.aine. He was christ
ened David Campbell I.,ane, but 
fur many years was affectionately 
known as “ Uncle Dave,”  by 
young and old alike.

When he was eight years old, 
his mother died and some years 
later when his father came to 
Texas, Uncle Dave came with 
him. 'They settled in Bell County 
in 1886 and it was here that he 
met and married Miss Bettie Mon
roe Cooper and it was here that 
their eldest son, Gerald Cieve- 
land, was born.

In 1899 Uncle Dave decided to 
go M'est to the new country 
which was beginning to open up. 
He had been raising cotton for a 
living but longed for a change, 
so, in November, with his wife 
and son he reached Newlin in 
the dead of night.

Crossed Swollen R ivor In Cart
Uncle Dave and his family were 

met by Mrs. l.jine’s brother-in- 
law, Ed Clark, who lived two and 
one half miles west of Estelline. 
He came in a one horse cart but 
brought a saddle horse and a 
lantern. On the return trip Ed 
rode the saddle horse ahead, car
rying the lantern. Since there 
w«‘re no bridges the river had to 
be forded and Red River was up. 
The horse pulling the cart step
ped in a hole and was dragife«! 
completely under water but they 
managed to cross the river with
out capsizing and finally reached 
the Clark home safely. Mrs. 
Clark was Mrs. I.jine’s sister and 
they stayed with the Clarks for 
some time. It was here that their 
second child, a girl, was born. 
.She was named Elizabeth.

While they were staying with 
the Clarks, Uncle Dave and an
other brother-in-law, .Sam Cooper, 

(Continued on Page 8)

cowlot the other day 
feetl about 20 cows.”

trying to

tP E C IA L
ANOTHER BARGAIN COMING VOIR WAY

FROM THE

ISE STUDIO
W E ARE OFFERING

ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT
ETTHEii IN GO LD  TONE OR SILVER TO NE 

FOR O N L Y —

« 1 . 0 0
STARTS FEb7  12th TH ROUGH FEB. 26th

COME IN OR C A L L  110-J FOR A PPO IN TM E N T

— Across Street from First National Bank

Talking about old days brought 
memories back to W. D. Young, 
better known a.« "Gildersleeve” 
Young whose general headquar
ters are at the .Monzingo Brothers 
.Appliance store when not on 
the road. “ Sleeve,”  as his friends 
call him, for short, incidentally, 
is one of the finest personalities 
you ever run across Besides be
ing superintendent of the First 
Meth«>dist Sunday .School, he sings 
in the choir and helps with the 
b«>ar«l o f stewards. All of that is! 
incidental to this story, however.; 
‘ ‘ Sleeve’ ’ once lived in Jones' 
County. In fact, he admits to | 
having been born and reared a- 
round Hamlin or that “ neck of 
the shinnery.” But he vehemently* 
denies he live«! in the shinnery. 
" I was on the edge of the shin- 

I nery ’ he «ierlares. And he turns 
I to Bill Monzingo to vouch for it.
; But he did teach a country 
! school around Boyd'a Chapel 
I somewhere one time. Well, it just 
happens that writer of this 
column once taught a country 

I school in Jones County and it al- 
I so was "just on the edge of the 
shinnery.”  S«> “ us .two’ ’ roally, 
started to gabbing about that' 
time. What we saitl about Jones. 
Countv should he told at a Julies, 
Countv Reunion!

Over in Crosby County, citizen? 
of (he three t«iwns of Ralls, Cro- 
byton and I^^renzo bed quite a 
race an«l a lot of gooilnature«! 
raillery in -eeing who could get 
favorit«" numbers on the new tags 
for their cars. Editor Ernest 

!Joiner <»f the Ralls Banner re
ports in last week's issue o f his,

I n.-wspap«T that he tried to get 
.Vo. 1.7 for his car. M'hen the 

I shuffling was over, Percy Ralls.
! local political leader and brother 
of the found«-r of the town, ha«l 
.N’ o. U !  Ernest had to he con
tent with N’o. 113. Tho Mi'thodlst' 
pastor of Lsirenzo, Rev. George 
H. Bryant, managed to get No 
21-7 for his g«M>«t frieiul an«l pzr-j 

, ¡«hloner, Bert Pool*. Santa E* ■ 
: agent. Rev. Bryant was happy to ; 
[get No. 18, the only small num-l

F R E E D O M  IS E V E R Y B O D Y ' S  J O B !

You Are Gordiallv Invited To View

Tom Paine’s Famous Pamphlet

\ \ T h e  Cr I S I S / /

Famous Inspirational Document o f Revolutionary War Period

•  This ducuiiiciil now on exhibition in our hank lobby, is a photographia re

production of an article written by Tom Paine at the insistance of George 

Washing!;.I lû Looet the moiale of American soldiers in 1776. ’ ’The 

Crisis" served to inspirit the colonial soldiers who otherwise would have 

lacked the necessary will to victory.

*  This it the sixth of a series of reproductions from the originals o f im

portant historical documents being brought to this community as part of 

the Public Service program of this bank. You are invited to come in and 

see it, as well as those which will be displayed later.

H ELP N OL R O W N  SECURITY . . .  OPEN A  SAV ING S ACC O U NT TO D A Y

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

.3r
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Mrs. R. E. Clark 
Gives Book Review 
At Culture Club

at

Fr»nc«« Pmrkinaon K • y • 
“ Dinner nt Antoinr'*" was re
viewed for members of the Wo
men's Culture Club by Mrs. R. 
E. Ctnrk durinf the meeting of the 
group nt the borne of Mies Almn 
B r u e • Wedneedny eft«mo«-s. 
Frbmnry 2 .

“  ‘Dinner et Antoine's' eon- 
t«im  ell the elements whieh have 
won for Frances Kcym ber mil- 
iotus of readers and ber uakiae

posiuon of 'Story-teller of lbs 
F^crld.' Tbis novel, like her otb- 
ers. is full bodied and full fla
vored,'* Mrs. Clark explained.

The book, as reveiwed by Mrs. 
Clar, cave a wealth of detail—  
ereoie rookery, camellia culture, 
the habits of trappers wbo earn 
more than a cabinet officer, the 
quaint customs and the ctarioua 
ness of Louistiuiia liivnc and the 
beauty of the Loustania scene, 
.ks told by Mrs. Clark all these 
came in for tkeir share of at
tention and acainst this back- 
CTound. the various characters 
developed convincingly, delight
fully and at times most touch
ingly

Mra Herscbel Combs, presi
dent. presided during the business

Tasty refreshments were served
Dennis Health Clinic during the social Hour by the hos-

a. ISth Phones 205 or SSI , , .
M E M PH IS . T E X A S

PhysieOwrapy
Hydrotherapy

Coloaic-Tberap Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson and
X-Ray family of Lefors were in Mem- 

pbu aver the weekend.

ir$ Hog Killing Time
Killing Days: W EDNESDAYS and 

FRIDAYS ONLY.

The Weather Never Chasigns In O iv  PUsL 
Bring your boga la for a coosglate

P t PC easing and C v in g  Service.

T R Y  OUR H ICK O R Y SMOKED PRODUCTS

Juat added 50 lockers to Locker Plant, and there era 
a few locker boxes available at tbie time.

Moreman Curing Plant & Locker
HEDLEY, TEXAS PHONE 24

WE A R E BOTH 
INTERESTED IN 

THE SAM E TH IN G

l'l̂ ®̂Vrtob\e

/

Oar real basinees Isa't just telling 
trartors snd implemenla. What we actaally have for 
sale Is asere proStable farming . .  .“l.eas Work. More 
laeome Per Acre."

The only way we ran mabe mane} Is by helping 
yon and other farmers mahr more. So, ahen we get 
tegelher, we're both interested in the same thing.

The belter we bnow yea and the better we know 
yoar farm, the more likely it la that we can be of 
some real sorvirc to yoa. So. if we haven't been 
aroaad to see yoa lately, well try le make H voon. 
It oaght to pay as both te gat belter acquainted.

And. when yea com« ta lawn, stop la. W ell be 
glad to see yoa.

W* s n  far r w C
T i .* t « r > .  n . . r a « r e  F a r o  
g a a l e w t a l  e a r  s . a a l a .  
F a r e  T t a r la t  a a S  P M rS ara  
■ a io l*a> « al pac«  fa it  *■ 
sajr Itm . Im  fn m p l .  .M r la a l 

eoC Ueplaeieet •ar.lee

^ / ( ^ ^ O I A R B O R M

H E A V Y  D U T Y  M A N U R I  
and M A T E R I A L  L O A D E R

b e a v a t e  end move diri, «tock 
b a ied  b ay ,  f e r k  aad  iaad 
menare, sbavai aad elevata 
graia . . .  feat! l.ood«r qairkiy 
attaché, io Ford Trnetor Inter- 
changesble  backet. m enare  
fork and crane anid wyaralely.

Separale hydranlir control 
froea troetnr hydraulic aieche 
nl*m foT ope/ation et rear- 
aMached toaptemenl. at tame 
tlnm. haveeltgaic'.

! V. F. W. Auxiliary 
To Hold Bazaar 
Next Saturday

! Members of the VKW Auxiliary 
will hold a Valentine Bsxaar Sat
urday, February 12, at the Box 
Plumbing Shop, located on the 

' northeast corner of the square, 
according to an announcement 
made by the auxiliary early this 

I week. ‘The baxaar will open at 
H :00 o'clock and will continue 

: throughout the day.
“ We will offer for sale a large 

; variety of needle work, including 
pillow cases, doilies, scarfs, etc." 
members of the committee in 
charge stated. “Egch member will 
donate one piece or more of 
needle work and we feel sure Wi 
will have many lovely pieces 
which will be sold «at reasonable 

' prices. We cordially invite the 
women of this section to come 
down Saturday and sec what we 
have for sale.''they added. In 

. charge of arrangemenU for the 
baxaar are Mattie Jones, Louise 

I Ellis and Peggy Fowler.
la addition to the baxaar, 

members of the auxiliarT are 
I planning to present a play in the

near future. Funds from all the kitchen at the new >7^  
activities will be used to equip- it was stated.

k D A Y ,

ZE B  A . M O O R E
622 Barfield Building, Amarillo, Texas 

in Memphia around

1st and 15th of Each Month
rcpieaenling

K A N SA S  C IT Y  LIFE INS. CO.
Over thrac-fotirlks billion dollars inaurance in foreg

H A V E  YO U  CONSIDERED TH IS ?

•MR A.SD .MRS. JOSEPH B. BROOKS. JR
a a a a a a a a a

ive ifune 
but df

You Get SERVICE a» W ell as Qi

Orr-Brooks Nuptial Vows Are Read In 
Prett)’ Church Service January’ 30

SERVICE
Short and long dtsisaco 

hacUag o f

Miss Quids Orr, daughter of best man. Ushers were Raymond 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Orr of Plaska, ' Brooks, cousin of the groom, and 
and Joseph B. Brooks Jr., son of John I.. Goddon.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Brooks of 645 ' Following the ceremony, a re- 
South Ninth, Slaton, exchanged ' ception was held at the home of 
vows in the Plaska Methodist the bride's parents. Mr.. Robert 
Church January 30 at 6:30 p. m. I T. Tiner, sister of the bride, re- 
with Rev. P. F. Yarboroui^ o f ; gistered the guests in the bride's 
Rotan officiating. book. Mrs. Wm. N. Orr of Little-

The ceremony was performed T'^l*** i- M. Orr of Welling-
before an arrho'ay of calla lilies I®** Mrs. Arvin Orr of Plaska. 
and woodalock with stiver bells at vi»ters-in-law of the bride, presid- 
tbe lop flanked by baskeU of r»! *1 I*»* punch bowl. They were 
gladinlas and woodslock. The aisle SfSisled by the bride's attendants, 
was lighted with randies tied Th» l*>>le, laid with a lace table 
with whiU satin ribbons. ' »loth was centered with a three-

Mrs. H. W Spear accompanied tier all white wedding cake de- 
■Mjsa Vemic# Spencer as she corsted with lilies of the valley 
.ang “Always” and “ Because”. , *"<1 topped with a miniature 
Mrs. Spear also played the tradi- | b r i^ l couple.
tional wedding marches and dur-I l■‘’•' her wedding trip to various 
ing the ceremony softly played parts in ^New Mexico, the^ bride 
"Lieiiestraum." ‘ ’ ^  ^

Given in marriage by her fath

Fura ilare , Houswbeld 
Goods, Etc.

Large moving van ready for 
this service

V^lien you buy building supplies here, you will rr 
our advice and services as well as high quality 1 .̂4: 
You, no doubt, have spent plenty o f time planning 
you will build or repair. W e want to plan with ; 
and will help you select the best you can get for 
money you will spend. Get the habit o f making C K ' 
SM ITH  your "building supply headquarters."

Oporaliog  uodsr R. R.
Comm. Permit

Boiidod and lo io red

S T O R A G E
I
Plenty of storage space in our 

building

W E C A N  SU PPLY  YO U  W IT H  . . .

G A R D E N  TO O LS H A N lf*T O O LS
PIPE F ir r iN G S  P L A IN  RIDGE ROLL
W IN D O W S DOORS
M O U LD ING  CEM ENT

ELE C TR IC AL SUPPLIES— etU kinds

m
rin el 
! unive

EVANS i CICERO SMIT

er. the bride wore s gown of ivory 
bridal satin fashioned vrith an il
lusion yoke ootlined with a fes
toon of raised satin roses and Med 
pearla which extended into a 
chapel length train. Her veil of 
French illusion fell from a tiara

chose a dressmakers suit of moss 
green with brown and bronxc ac
cessories. Her corsage was of 
white gardenias.

The couple will be at home at 
2324 20th Street in Lubbock af
ter February 1. The bride, a 
graduate of Texas Technological 
t'ollege, is teaching Iq the Lub-

>f braided satin with roaettea on | bock public achool system. The 
each ude. She carried a whited xroom is attending Texas Tech-
Bible topped with baby orchids' nological College 
and stephanotis with white satin' • • •
St reamers. ; GALL 15 FOR

For something old. she wore a| QUALITY JOB PRINTIN4I 
pin belonging to the groom's great* -  —
grandmother. Something borrow
ed was a watch belonging to Mrs.
J. M Orr.

Miss I-a Verne Orr attended her 
sister as maid of honor. Her dre«« 
was of fuchia taffeta faille srith 
a headdress of matching bow in 
back. She carried a colonial bou
quet of Talisman rosea. Mias Mar- 
garite McCoy and Misa Kathleen 
Mr.Master of Memphis, brides
maids, wore taffeta faille drMses 
i f  dusty rose styled after that of | 
the maid of honor. They carried 
rnlontal bouquets of Talisman 
roses.

J. B. Brooks served his son as

TR AN SFE R  &  STORATÌE

414 Main St LUMBER CO.
Phones; 627 and 172-M J. G. BRO W N, Mgr.

ing pr 
94H, d 
rollme 

,94?. the * 
(•ports. 

l4>'ly. eni 
1948, 

(fte total

BEATS HEATING PAD 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN!
Tk#weow* IvoiB
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0 —pi t  m*0tm mm
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Durbam Phartnary

Auto and Truck

F E N D E R
R E P A I R

Do you have crumpled or 
dented fenders on your car 
or truck? Do they shake 
and rattle? If they do, then 
drop by our body shop. W e 
can make old lenders look 
like new by straightening 
them out and repainting.

EDW ARDS  

Top &  Body Shop
I Block East of Railroad 

on Main Street

B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
BOTH HIGH AND LOW

Successfully treated by taking Boaz’ 
Tablets three times a day. No dieting or 
restrictions of any kind. Symptoms: 
Headache, dizziness, pain in back of 
head and neck, irregular heart action 
and cramping in legs.

On Sale At

H ATt idsWUs« r5s ^  km 
ds«« by Ferd-«w#kor4sW »eceedWefws 
»• « «w a  vakm, qwsASy aad »mig Md.

WaHimaasMp muti 
maal aiiacNag Fard 
»tandards.

It's X mighty low price tag 
for plenty o f thoroughbred 
horsepower for a long, long 
time to come.

And when you make your engine 
exchange with your Ford Dealer, 
you're making the best buy because 
his are A l  T H O R IZ I D Rebuilt 
Ford Fngines with these important 
advantages . . .

Oanuiita Fard Fart* 
ara usad an lha lab.

fr*<islai*-<hachad with fard fwetarv- 
opgravad IquipmatM.

Aad H <asH par |raaaslmlaai mmdkl I
t> N E 4

-/

FOXIfifll-MIDDLETON TRAHOR CO.
714 Noe! St. —— Phone 615

EDDIE F O X H A U . W H ITE Y  MIDDLETON
» « * ' Dsaihem Hslnrs CsrasrstMa gr *

L « .  “  "

M U PH IS DRUG
Price $5.00 for 16-Day Theatment.

Olí

FOXHALL MOTOR CO.
Noel St. Telephone 481

W IP ORD O l A l I R t  KNOW PORO INGINIS
IA\
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L Sams Wins 

ig Cup At 
iock Tourney

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Speaker Rayburn Meets a Texan

i lo n t h

NS. CO.
r»nce in for,

a s  Quaij
you will r' 
quality matr 
le planning 
plan with ; 
can get for 
making CU 
lera.”

¡Sams wai t>ark home In 
this week trying to 

with hia itudies in high 
liter being away for two 
I’gageii in the manly aport 
ng in two UoMen Glovo 
nta.

Dn over two o|>ponenta in 
lam weight class at Ama- 

lost the deciaion i>- the 
Donnie Kay of Shamrock 

had defeated in bouts 
ir years.
[then journeyed down to 

last week and entered 
M tournament there and 
home the beautiful lov- 

I as champion of hia class.
young man, now 17, 

t>nly 111. KImu has been 
for four years, having 

first training under 
lurtis Kelly while a stud- 
lemphia buck in 1U45. 
ip of local business men, 
of the Boosters Club, 

)ng Sam’a expenses to the 
laments. They feel KImo 

tit of possibilities. He 
jve gone on to Fort Worth 

but decided to wait un- 
! year.

arillo, he defeated Har- 
irtin of IMainview and 
peCreary of Amarillo. At 

he defeated Whited 
t>f Lamesa and Jimmy 

Texas Tech. This is the 
Lir to enter the Golden 
It Amarillo where he won 

1947. He also won the 
club tournament in 

in both 194)1 and 1947. 
ills a son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Sams of I.akeview.

Felix E. Jarrells Buy Their First 
Farm On Government Guarantee Flan

PA G E  TH R E E

il n

FRANS NEWS

kinds

IkW-ran enrollments in eol- 
 ̂ al I universities under Fed- 

itiafiing programs on Novem- 
|0, l94H, dropped 15 percent

¿rollments on Novemberht."*' 
l»4 t. the V’eterans Adminia- 
te  jeports.

LIN D A  BROW N of San Antonio, March of [Jimes Poster 
girl, makes herself at home on the desk of Speaker of the 
House .Sam Rayburn in the Capitol at Washington. She 
greeted the Speaker after opening the 1949 Fight Infantile 
Paralysis drive during a call on f’ rcsident Truman in the 
White House. Linda is holding the Speaker's pipe and his 
pencil.

IITH
D .

enrollments on Octo- 
1948, were 17 percent 
' totals fur October 31,

'all’s drop in the number 
»111 in institutions o f 
laming under the GI Bill 
lie I .aw 16 (fo r the dis- 
narked the reversal of a I upward trend that had 

since both laws went

je 4^mber of veterans in col- 
universities on No- 

30, 1948, under both
1,050,668, compared 

Ii A 5 ,761 as of a year ago.

The October 31. 19 48, total
was 953,247, while the figure for 
October 31, 1947, was 1,149,933.

l*espite the drop in college en
rollments, tile number of veter
ans in school., below the college 
level unde' the ( i l  Bill and i’uhlic 
l.aw 16 -bowed a slight increase 
this Fall over last Fall.

On No ember 30, 1948, there 
in such

s-hoots under the two laws— a 
*wo percent increase over the 
6a6,664 total of a year ago.

A surplus textbook project un
der which the V’ A saved about 
$5,000,000 is coming to an end.

The project called for text
books, declared surplus by the

I n c h

nd

I I j  s '  Roden and
L.OC&1S & n c l s C r s O n A ls  daughter, Susan, and Mrs. Clyde 

w ~ Roden and daughter, Janice, o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanks of I Dallas came Thursday night and 

l.akeview accompanied by their | attended the funeral of A. O. 
. g) »nddaughters, Cathy and Candy ' r»hillips Friday afternoon. They

Mr. and Mrs. kelix E. Jarrell ha« been farming ever since he «tRueen, of Memphis were in I left for their home the same day. 
’ ■■ ■■ was old enough to work. And i ^^*oirock over the weekend where' • • •

friends say he is a “ solid citizen.”  I v i s i t e d  with their daughter, I Dr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 
Tile ion and daughter are now in M*"*- C. (,. Horschler, and Mr. and son Jimmy, visited Sunday 
high hool in Memphis although Horschler. , ¡n Memphis with his parents, Mr,
they live on a farm three miles • » • | and .Mrs. Byron Baldwrin.
east of .N'ewlin. 'rbe house on the Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Fletcher o f  • • •
Martin place now has four room.«  ̂I'erryton came the latter part 6f Mr. and Mrs. Sid Baker visited
and a srreened-in back porch. I last week for a visit with her par-i with friends in Clarendon Sun- 
Water in already piped into the ■ ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker, day.

and their son, Harvey, 17, 
their daughter, Fatsy, 14, are 
moving into their own home on 
their own farm this weekend.

Both Mr. and Mrs. .larrell were 
reared here and in N'ewlin. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will C. 
Jiiirell, live there. .Mrs. Jarrell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hoov- | house and it has natural gas and of Hedley. On Monday they visited 

in the N’ewlin com- R.E.A. connections. It also iter, also live in the N’ewlin com-I R.E.A. connections. It also it on , in Memphis with her sister, Mr.! 
muiiity. I the rural route, .No. 2, with a box and .Mrs. HuIk t I Jones before'

The Felix .IsrrelU closed a deal 11" o f the houae. , leaving for their home. ^  a.UshUuliy cMUoitla« bat» tat
last Thursday at the First State 1 The farm lias 200 acres in cul-l • * , whn ans pain« er Rhcumatiaw. Arshrni^

Arthritis Pain
Bank here by which they ac'iuired , tivation, with rest in grass. Mr.] Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin left
title to the first real estate theyjJairell is bringing along 
have ever owned— the .M. C .M a ft
tin farm of 318 V« acres, which 
il one-half mile o ff Highway 287 
and three and one-half miles 
from .Memphis. This bank made 
them a 40-year loan of $13,317 on 
a 4-percent basis through thi 
Farm Home Adniiiiisti ation. 1 
was done on the new 90-percen’ 
mortgage plan guaranteed by thi 
federal goveriiiiient, being th< 
second such loan handled in Hal 
County this year, acording to R 
C. I.amI, FHA representative.

Beydon Hensley, executivf 
vice-president o f the bank, exe 
ruted the papers on the loan foi 
Mr. Jarrell. .Mr. Jarrell put u| 
$1,483 as payment of 10 percent 
of the purchase price.

“ I really appreciate this op
portunity to buy a farm and the 
wife and I already have plane 
for enlarging the house, making 
it 5 rooms and a bath,” said 
la-iix, who is 43. rTicidenlally, he

about I Sunday for Dallas to visit their 
$1,.’>00 wiiith of equipment and son. Dr. Alvin Baldwin, Mrs. 
will plant the land to cotton and Baldwin and family.
some feed this year. He has lix ; -------------------------------
heail of cattle, two of them being 
milk rows. He says he “ lets the

__ . starU alUsIsUna pala as pm  saa
vopk. sBlej Ills and aiMp iMr* cantoitaMp. 
OM ftassÉid at dniasiat todap. Qulob. Mas- 
pUU satlatacilaa sr ■snip baca gwaraeldeâ.

iprmon
t  REV. ROBERT H HARPER t
/exus Facet Opposition.
Lesson for February IJ : Mark 

2:J-3. 2:16-17; 2:1-6.
Memory Selection: R o m a n s

12:21.
We have a fine example of com

mon faith and loving cooperation In 
the four men who let the palsied

armed forces, to be distributed to ! down through the roof and Into
veterans studying under the GI 
Bill and the Vocational Rehabili-; 
tation Art for the disabled.

During the year and f iv e ; 
months the project was in opera-' 
tion— from May 15, 1946 to
October 15, 1947— approximately 
2,000,000 surplus books were 
sent to 2,036 educational institu
tions for possible use by veteran- 
students.
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the pretence of Jesus. CertsUn of the 
scribes present, when they heard 
Jesus say, “Thy atiu be forgiven 
thee," said tn their hearta: "Who 
can forgive siiu but One. even Ood?" 
Thus did opposition form against 
Jesua.

Again, when the scribes saw Jesus 
eating with pubtleans and sinners, 
condemned Him for so doing. The 
Lord turned the criticism Into an 
opportunity of declaring that Hr had 
come not to call the righteous but 
sinners to repentance.

A flagrant example of the growing 
hostility of the scribes and piiartaer  ̂
la found In the healing of the man 
who had a withered hand. When Hb 
enemies watched him to .see what 
he would do. It being In the syna
gogue and on the Sabbath. Jesus 
asked them If It was lawful to do 
good on the Sabbath, to save life or 
to kill. He then bade the man 
stretch forth his hand and It was 
restored.

Hb enemies then went out to take 
counsel with the Herodians to put 
Jesus to death. Their pride and their 
ambition to rule in the religious life 
of their people led them to seek to 
put Jesus out of the way But neither 
they nor any others have been able 
to stop Uie proclamation of the gos
pel. As they utterly failed to destroy 
the work of Je.'us, though they had 
Him cnicl.".«.d ’.bere ji no escape 
from HLs claims uixni us. Let us be 
glad to yield to Hb overiuies of love.

RELY ON HI V-1 
WINTER AND SUMMER

Fooplc are living longer today 
than formerly, ami the biggest 
percentage of the population is 
in the old age group.

lip mutt 
log Fard

ird Farit
I tha |ak.

Fr*«-flowing HI-V-l‘a Twin-Action r*- 
■ulta in doubla protoction for motors. 
It givM  "onap" starts on cold mornings 
with inatemt lubrication . . .  it claana 
your motor oi aludga, gum and othar 
corrooion, aa atficiantly oa it lubricataal 

Cold morning atarta or# a cinch with 
Hl-V-I in your motor . . .  try it and aaa 
why ao many motoriata pralar ihia oil 
that flowa fraaly in aub-iaro waathar.

f-f^S'YkSlìOUHKì

t flU i

fouMMIHS;

J 'i .
Faefory- 0 product of 

CNAMPUN REPINING COMPANY
Enid, Oklahoma

aiMtiMttn tl aMtii e««r*iM<

/

[>NE 4M -M P. O. BOX 914

s. E «  M A Y F I E L D

W H O LE SALE
Trail Maatw GaaoHM Ckamplia Motor O ik

^  and Mala Mompkia, TaaM

RETAlllX) BY
lAYF IE l D  SERVICE STATIO N

CORNER lOTH AND MAIN

W IT H  
H A S T I C  C U R L i R S

Foote &  Fowler
(C ITY  DRUG STO RE ) 

South Side Square

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

wife do the gardening.”
Mr. .Martin, who sold the place' 

to the Jarrells, Is Nioving to Flain-i 
view.

RUPTURE

Creomuhiua relicvet pnxnpily beesute 
It goci right to ihe «cat of the crouhir 
lo help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to sooihc and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed brniKhial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
lo icll you a boiile of Creomultion 
with ibe undentaoding you must like 
the way it quickly atlavs ibe cough 
or vou are lo have your monev hack

CREOMULSION
tor Coughs,Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Rupture Appliance Spacialisl, 
H A R R Y  G. H IG GIN S , of Minna- 
apolift, Minn., will give a free 
demonstration o f  kis “ Guaranteed 
Rupture Shield*’ for men, women 
and children, in

Childress, Tex. e l Hotel 
Childress, on Fri.,

Feb. 18th
From 9 A. .M. to 3 F. M. or the 
evening before, after 7 F. M.
I have fitted hundred« of satis
fied customers in the middlewe«t 
and ’•outhwest, durmi{ the pa.st 
many years.
DO NOT E.XFERIMENT LONG
ER: If neglected, rupture may

■ cause gas pains, backache, weak- 
I ness, nervousness and general, 
“ rundown” condition, .' îiecial ¡■̂  
tention is given to persons having I 
ruptures recurring after surgical i 
operations or injection treat-1 
ments. |
If you want the complete relief; 
you can obtain, come in for free 
demonstration, or if you are un
able to see me at this time, write 
to ;

H A R R Y  G. HIGGINS
Ruplur« Appiianc« Sp^cialitt 

225 S. 5th St.
M inn«apoli« Minn.

D r . Q u /z
^ O N O U C T e O i y

H ALL CO U N TY  
d a i r y  

PHONE 7 6 H

y O S N O K f, Va W A i  S i g « T  StmCD IN 

i9$4 OV
a Sit WAtres SALfiM 
• logo  CufirrgsiiLP CK
c PaiNci Acfttar

' </l \^

Cs7n ICN o r  TR t WOLkOWINft
l i  A TOlkklPN D PLiagi* 

AN.0M.tM. 000,000. 
O.M,OM,^OO,9O0y/c

^  &
V ni< COMFOftrABlV OltCf 

FuOMITuai 1« A ...

' i I 
’ JA

A CNAlif lOMftuf
•  CMiOMNpAiJ

A  tall glass of cold pasteurized milk from the H A L L  
COL'NTTY D A IR Y  will give you a treat. Yea. we’ll 
give you the antwera to the quiz . . . they are Sir Walter 
Raleigh. $1,000,000,000,000 and Chaiae Longue.

S E T T I N G N E W  W O R L D  S T A N D A R D  O F  L O W - C O S T  M O T O R I N G

0(!f, ///■f mtarier-/w^

D«Ux* 4-Door 5«don

a. ,/ ivììi a>e/ypo//if pfviav 
a î(/o/i eirn/point
('nine, are thi.« nesreal of all new ears; weigh its 
many exclusive features and advantages, and 
you'll agree it's Ihe aiosf heautiful buy of all. from 
erery |Miint of view and on eeery |>oint of value!

( 'hevnilet i> Ihe only ear ftrtnying you all theee 
/ne-ear adranfagea al lou'rrt coal! Completely new 
ILmIics hy Fisher • New, ultra-fine color harmonies, 
fixtures and fuhrirs • New Suiier-Sigr Interiors

with “ Five-Foot Seat»”  » New Panorarnie Vi.si- 
liility with wilier eurveil wind.sliield and .8(F ̂  more 
glass area all around * New Center-Point Design 
with ('enter-l’oint Steering. lx>wer Center of 
(iravity. Center-Point Seating and (Vnter-Point 
Rear Sii.siK-nsion • Irnproverl Valve-in-IIead engine 
for power, acceleration, .snioothncM and econ
omy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes with New 
Braking Ratios . Kxtra-htn>ng F'i.sher Cnisteel 
Boily Con.strurtion • Improvnl knee-.\rtion Ride 
with new Airplane-Type Shock .Masorliers • The 
< 'ar that “ Breathes" for New All-West her Comfort 
(Heater and defrt>sl<w units optional at extra cost)

F i rst f o  r Qu al it y Sof' at Lowest Cost

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
411 T06R E  M. PO TTS  MonniWa, T
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Business Men Open Their Purses

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T --------------------

Sam Houston Piano
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Farmer, Wife A nd Six Small 
Barely Escape A s Fire Guts Flame

Over $400 w u  quickly raised ' Friday irettiiiK some clothini;^ '
among the buiineaa men in Mem* I from the Ked Cross storage room 
phis last Friday fur the family in the courthouse. The Church of 
o f Fred Pierce who lives on the Christ in town and the one at 
John Cappa farm a mile west of ‘ l^keview both rushed to help 
Lakeview following the destruc* j them. Mr. Capps offered them 
tioa by fire o f their home and! another house on the same farm
all contents 
night.

The house 
rooms and

on the previous

had three large 
back porch. Mr.

Fredthat was nut occupied 
works by the day tor him.

The little ehildren are named 
Cecil. Benny, Kthylene, Barbara

Nearby Counties 
Vary On Ginnings 
For Past Season

Pierce, his wife and their s ix ' Kay, Kenneth and Clustene.
Kenneth, four-year old, had been 
in a hospital until a few days be
fore with a liad throat trouble.

The family drove to the home 
of Frank Pierce, a brother to 
Fred, and spent the night after 
the fire.

children, all under 10, were at 
home in one o f tiie front rooms 
after supper was over when one 
o f the little boys said he smelled 
smoke. The mother said she had 
to go back to the kitchen to wash 
the supper dishes. When she open
ed the door from the living room, 
smoke and flames came rushing 
at her from the kitchen.

“ We just barely had time to 
get all o f the children out of the 
house and into the car and drive 
them out toward the bam before
the whole house was aiire,”  Fred ix i  .  » e  I I"’ 1
said UUr. He went back to the P l e n t l l U l  r O O i l S  
house but couldn't get in to save j
anything, not even some clothes. ; It's cheaper to make up 
The little fellows were dressed in family grocery list from the list 
overalls and plain dresses, there | of plentiful foods, .'scarce items are 
being three boys and three girls, ! generally more expensive.^ 
the youngest about a year old. | Honiriiiskeis can keep the gro-

The fire was started from a I ,-ery hill lower by shopping from 
leaky oil stove, it was reported the monthly food list issued by 
later. The oil on the floor evident- thp Production and Marketing 
ly had caught after the family Administration. ITSD.A T h e y

Cheaper To Make 
Grocery List In

the

Hall County's cotton ginnings 
for the 194H crop compare very 
favorably with adjacent counties 
anil other counties in West and 
Northwest Texas.

While Hall County ginned 
42.N49 bales of tKV crop prior to 
January 16, Childress County 
ginned only 20.460 bales. Yet the 
latter county gained nearly BOOO 
bales over the previous yeiW. lion- 
ley County’s ginnings amounted 
to only O.SHl bales this year while 
Collingsworth County ginned on
ly 2H.342 bales, an actual loss of 
about 2K0O bales from the pre
vious crop.

Cottle county showed a loss of 
over 6,600 bales. Dickens County

Texas farmers are making long 
strides tow 'd complete mechan
isation o f crop production, ac
cording to H. P. Smith, agricul
tural engineer o f the Texas Ag
ricultural Kxperiment Station. 
TSmith has just completed analy- 
ling information on power used 
on Texas farms in crop produc
tion furnished him by county ag
ricultural agents.

.No horses or mules are now us
ed in crop production in about 40 
Texas counties. With the excep
tion of some hand-hoeing and 
hand-harvesting of cotton, crop 
proiluctioii in these counties is 
completely mechanixed, Smith 
said.

Thirty counties less than 26 
horses or mules, while in another 
35 counties less than 100 horses 
or mules are used in crop produc
tion, .Smith said.

Tractor power is used almost 
exclusively in the production of 
all crops in a block of 77 North
west Texas counties. It was re
ported that a few farmers in 
these counties still keep a team 
or two for odd jobs about the 
farm nr for hauling feed.

There are about 47 millionwas nearly 3,BOO bales less. Bris-, , l • --.u
coe County gained about 800 i in these , , counties. The
bales for a total of 6,76U bales

finished eating and went to the ^ave just released a new list of
front room.

The family was Memphis

P a t m t  . . . P A / k tx

M O D E R N I Z E

YOUR
HOME

plentiful foods tor February.
Fresh foods featured for this 

month are citrus fruits, winter 
pcar^, cabbage, carrot*, spinach.

and fresh

potatoes and onions, 
quality protein food: 
include chee.se, eggs 
and froxen fish.

The dried prunes and raiein* 
offer excellent variety of use« 
with oat and corn products, 
which are also abundant. Keason- 
ably priced canned foods include 
corn, lower grade peas, cran- 
bemes. and citrus juicec and seg
ments, say» l*MA.

this year.
Wheeler County showed the 

biggest percentage gain with 
16,ii4B bales of this crop a* 
against only 7,410 bales a year 
ago.

Lubbock County was again 
highest in Texts, with 125,878 
bales but it was a drop o f over 
60,000 hales from the previous 
season.

Hale County, on the other
The high hand, gamed about 0,000 hales, 

on this list with a total this year of B7.43B.
It is in irrigated territory like 
Lubbock County.

total devoted t«r crop production 
amounts to about 14 4  million 
acres.

.-smith found that FJist Texas 
farmers still use a good deal of 
animal power. This is likely due 
to the farms l>eing smaller units 
than in West Texas.

Mrs. Zack Hood 
visited with Mrs. K. 
Saturday afternoon.

of Parnell 
W. Fvant

WoMi’s old probiea 
relieved by 2-wiy help

DOWN
l '^  to M momiks om kohmi t

When Your 
Back Hurts*

Funeral Held Here 
For r. Gerlach 
Saturday, Feb. 5

s ADO A R O O M  
• PUT ON A N EW

R O O F
• I N S T A L L  A F L O O R  

F U R N A C E
• I N S U L A T E
• P A I N T  AND P A P E R  
s R E P A I R

.M d tr r io l o n d  I j t h o r
A ll On One B ill

And Your Strm ^th and 
Is Below Par

It nsjr W iwep4ee al H4*
ssfr lns<<*es tiMt a*^*‘** yaiB—tTNa 
waatR Is srssMiiilats Fsr tr^y nssf 
ppspla fasi •trs4« wssh SxisataMs
«AM iss kiSAsra (pi ts 
ssiéi ssé st bar «Mts sm

Y m  mMf asffa bsakssaa,
fWawattr pmiam, i •'««tesSaa. diaaUMss. 
ssttNR^ aiflHS. Isf pstsa. awstltAC. 
loMsUwee Irsssss asd araatjr «Pisa« 
UM vtik aMsrii«« as4 tesrsme ss- 
atkav aie» tasi aosM lilsf la «ro s e  « f l è  
IW Ih4iSa iit4sm a» SlaSSar 

ThMs aaasU Sa ss 4s«bl tàst sroowt
NsiMMt la vkaar tÌMa ssgUat. Im

Hr. r,mniiiii X Co.

tfmm'è PUb it la Ssttsr ts rat̂  as s 
siâ lptsa tlkst Saa «ss cosstrT«t4« a^
Er*wal tl^a as aosMtlitsc (an mvsraWy 
«•WS />asa‘R bava bsM trts4 as4 mt- 

ay r̂asra Ars al all énif avaras.
Gat /Fas« • i4*4a)f.

Doans Pills

m .

MORE 
HEADW.AY 

EVERY 
DAY

/vJ

Telephone service is growing both 
rwiftly and surely. Although ?naterMl 

shortages have handicapped us and 
continue to plague ua, we arc increas

ing our prrxgresi each day. More tel«- 
fdtones arc in service, more local and long 

distance calls arc being made now than ever 
before. '9('e know and appreciate that telcptHine 

service has become a "must'' for homes, farms 
and business. Our expansion program is 

making rapid strides toward our one goal: 
Eftcient telephone service foe all who want it.

Funeral services were held at 
3 o'clock last Saturday afternoon 
at the First Methodist church in 
Memphis for C Oerlach, 65, who 
died early Friday at his home 
here.

Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pa.«tor, 
officiated, assisted, by Rev. B. L. 
1‘eacock, pastor of the First Pres- 
:>yterian church. Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home had charge o f ar
rangements. Burial was in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Born in Ohio, Mr. Gerlach 
moved with hit |>arents to l>allas 
County at the age of 3. He was 
married to Miss .Nellie George in 
Denton July 26, 1U03, and, in 
litOB, they moved to Memphis 
where they have resided since.

Survivors include the wife, 
three sons. .Mvis of .Memphis, Kr- 
. in of l.evelland and Fred of Lit
tlefield; two daughters, Mrs. Ed
na Dillard of Burger and Mrs. 
Zera Mae Mi-Crearx_ of Shamrock; 
.hrec tirothers, Ernest and .\ibert, 
boUi of Memphis, and Burry of 
Oklaunion, ana three sisters, .Mrs. 
Frank Guinn of "Mi-mphis, Mrs, 
George Habern of Denton and 
,Mi«. .Mary Karen of I‘a.*adena, 
'alifnrnia. There also arc nine 
'Ianil l.ú.iren and one great 

aliiU bild.
I’all-bearers were: E. S. Morri- 

<on. 1.,. W, Stanford, Clyde Mor
ris, Carl Harrison, L. O. Dennis 
and Tracy Uavi*. 

i Out-of-town friends and rela- 
I lives who were here for the fun- 
I eral included the following; Mr. 
land Mrs. Keith Meismer and Mr. 
land Mrs. Jet Hoggard of Kham- 
jrock; Mr. and .Mrs. Donald 
Schabb, Mr. and Mrs. Cephas 

I Glover and .Mr. and .Mrs. Elvin 
I Hughes of I«vellsnd; Mr. and i 

Mrs. .Marvin Haliern of Dallaa, i 
Fioyd Adiock of Denton.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gerlach,
; Mr. and Mrs. Linden Gerlach, 
Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Ka*a. Carl 
Oerlach Dumas, Mr.«. Alvin l.«nd- 
ers, Mrs. lone Paulk, C. H. EIIU. 
Mrs. B. H. Williamson and Mrs.

; Richard Vallance, all of Claren
don; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Landers 
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
Posey of Big Spring, Mrs. Dar- 
lein Ixickhoof of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill MeMurray of Bor- 
gcr. Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Ger
lach of Oklaunion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jet Roberts of Wellington and 
Fred Sekillinger of Lakeview.

What to da for tramanli oldest 
problem, functional monthly pain? 
Many a girl and soman haa found 
the answer In CiiaaoTa 3-way help. 
You eee, Cabbui may make things 
lota easier for you In either of two 
ways: (1) started I  days before 
*your time'* and taken as directed 
on the labeL It should help relier« 
funcUonal periodic pain; (3) taken 
throughout the month like a tonic, 
it should Impror« your appetite, aid 
digestion, and thus help build up 
reslstanca for the trying daw to 
come. Cxtoui Is scientifically p r »  
pared and adentlflcally tested. U 
you suffer “at thus« certala Umea*, 
get CsBBui today.

Share! Room With 
Santa Anna’s Sash

Did you ever think that Sam 
Houston's piano and Santa Anna’s 
sash could ever exist peacefully In 
the same room?

Shades o f ole Hickory but they 
do! The room is part o f the Bay
lor I ’nivemity Texana Collection, 
which houses one of the largest 
aggregations of I^ino Star his
tory, folk lore and relics in the 
State. OuUide o f the aeveral 
thousand booka, pamphlets and 
documents dealing with every 
phase of Texas’ ’ ’culture’’, relics 
reminiscent of Texas under the 
six flags are housed in this col
lection.

ROGER S T IN E T T  JOINS 
ARM V FOR TH REE  YE AR S

Roger Stinnett, 17-year old 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stin
nett of Memphis, left last week 
to Join the army, being one of 
four volunteers from here during 
the week.

Roger enlisted for three years 
service, his father reports.

Glenn Crowder sea j ]  
Mrs. Hill Crowder, «r|.| 
yon the first of i „ t  
he enrolled as* a 
Texas State for the 
ester.

Norman's
R AD IO  SALES  
A N D  SERVICE

Victor, Columbia and Dacca

R E C O R D S
NEEDLES

I R A D IO S
DEEP FREEZE UNFFS 
A IR  C O ND IT IO NERS

M O N ZIN G O  BROS.
A P P U A N C E  STORE 

E. Side Sq. Phone 502

A M I I I C A 'S  F IM IS T
F O R  C A R  A N D

Wbei we 
repair job, yoil 
it’s doie rigkl!|

MOSS MOTOl

Tour

■Mi

Don’t Miss These Housewares Bargai» fut
L i l t  o il

Reg. 1.98 Self-Wringing Spic-N-Span M o p ___  ... ^tatl^y. ^

jM .iL  W:
week

Reg. 1.00 Heatproof Glass Casserole with Table Server I
Reg. 1.89 Hand-Palnled 6-Cup China Tea Pot _

Reg. 1.19 Whistling Glass T e a k e tt le _________ _

Reg. 3Sc One Quart Glass C assero le___________

SEE THESE HARDWARE VALI
G e l  th in  l  l - l* ie r t '

Trade-In
ALLOWANCE
for your Old R alirry  
on a Nrw Guaranteed

Big 15-Pieee 
V^-ln. Square Drive 
SOCKH WRENCH SET 

Reg. 16.98 F 'a/u «g98
/Vose Only

S«|iiar«* D r iv e

S O C K E T  
W R E N C H  S

F o r m e r l y  13. 9Ì  

Now Onlv

7 « ^ [Mart

T i r e s l o n e
B A T T E R Y

l*ay ns l .iltle  ns 
1 .2 5  a i f e e k

S a v e  N e a r l y  H a l f  o n  t h i s  .  .  .

100-WATT ELECTRIC K e u a la r l r  
SOLDERING IRON 3 . 1 0

Quick heutlngl Solid copper t ip ; »
hanlMtMid hanillr. fc-fl. cu^ . tinder- HOW
wi-ilers lisled.

Sul

F a m o u s

Tí l’astone
STANDARD TIRE 

R E D U C E D
DURING OUR IMDERSHIP SAIE

MORE Al 
SUPPLY Vi
Keg. 98r I  inlcrlu

59c

You
Pay

Only
1145

N e t Tas
■I Hi 6.00-16

Keg. I
Eraergriii'x 1 rsclt

98c

Lotr as 75c a Week

•'^»e — 8a »e— Save al ihi. m inced  
(►rlrrî T l i r r r * «  no In í la l lu n  In 
lirr*tos»r T irr  p r ir r « !  Y imi grt i l lrn l 
trrarl!  Cur% r-gr ipp ing  * * * « f r ly  
shouWm*’ ! rasnoMii tànni-lHppr^l 
rord  b o d f !  M f r l i m r  g y a r a t i l r e t  
Hnr and »av «  tsMlar # • . and yo«*U 
Mill lia^« new tire« on 
ne l l  «pring.

Rrn* I.IM
«nd  Pp#*N* r^rrî

59c
9«Nir e a r

Reg. 1 1.95 Mu*ií*l)

11.95
USED TIRE 
BARGAINS

3 -6 .0 0 -1 6  (Deep
T r e a d ) ------  __  $5.00

4— 6.50-16 (Run Less than 
3000 miles) 6.00 each

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.

C A R D  OF 1 H A N K S  
We, the relatives of Misa Greca 

Essell, wiah to thank the best of 
friends. who so wonderfully 
brought comfort and cheer to os 
by their gracioai and loving min
istry during the llTneta and pass
ing of our dear one. Tha ministry 
in the horn# and the sympathy and 
lova shown in ao man> ways all 
bore sure testimony to Cod’s un
failing leva. Tha beautiful floral 
offerings ware silently saying- 
“ Look up. choer up for tha God of 
all comfort will not fo rge t" ' 

Mrs. P. M. Pitageratd 
Dr. B R. Rtaall 
Mr. B R. rxioll, Jr.
Mr. R. F. Essali 
Mr. w. caseU

Wherevet she go «, "She Shsll 
Hive Music'', in s Dons Dodson 
music Dfint o f rsyon denier 

Blouse has rsvon tsfieci

15— 7.00-15 (Sstfe and 
Sotmd) __________6.00

crepe Blouse has rayon tslfna 
trim maicliing background o f 
print for two pan harmony.

New Tread Specials

9 lo M

-6 .0 0 -1 6  _____

6— 6.00-16 (6 -P ly ) 

— 7.00-16 _____

DON’T TAKE CHANCi

TiY^^toite
Polar GripTreods
F o r  S o f«  W i n f r  D r iv in g

• 3 0

$1475

?5rwrfii%
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Ir*. T. J. W «y  tnd 
«Mna and son Tom 

floydada Sunday with 
íT and aiat«r, Mrs. 
Jr., and Mr. Minor.

rsonals Ancient Pharaoh Tombs Contained 
Many Medicines Now Commonly Used

ke. aon o f Mr. and 
Drak« of Memphii. 

tram WTSC at mid
as accepted a Job ai 
iitor for a conatruc- 

at Loa Alamoa,

Brewer Kenney of I  waa a houae cueat in 
kratherby home over

nia Lamkin returned 
asday from Kermit 
ipent two weeks viait- 

Mr. and Mra. W. W. 
aona. Chubby and

^wder. aon o f Mr. and 
Liwder. who completed 
service in the Army 

er. enrolled last week 
las State. Canyon, for 
I semester. He visited , 
in MemphU last week |

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Kred Hogirett of 
Fort Worth were in Memphis 
Monday where they visited with 
friends. They also visited with 
her brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Gossett of Friendship. They 
had been in Fampa where they 
picked up his son, Freddie Lee, 
and carried him to Medley. Fred
die Lee has been ill with 
pneumonia and will recuperate at 
the home of hla brother. Bud, who 
Uvea in Hedley. .Mrs. HuKfett will 
be remembered aa the former 
Etta Glenn.

Medical recoarrh found diaila- 
lis, rhubarb, flaa-seod and other 
medicines in the tombs o f  ibo an
cient Pharaohs of Egypt, the 
Memphis Rotary club was told in 
a classification talk made by John 
Fowler two weoks ago,

Mr. Fowler, member o f  the 
firm o f  Footo A  Fowler, local 
druggists, reviewed, briefly, the 
history o f  pharmacy,

*Fharmacy is the science which 
^^••ts o f  medicinal substances." 
he pointed out. It is not only the 
knowledge o f  medicine and the 
art of preparing and dispensing 
them but also the identification.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Kcrcheville 
and aon, Thomas Guy, of Dumas 
arrived Thursday for a visit in 
the home of his mother, Mra. 
Guy Kerchville.

Mr. and Mra. Lynn McKown 
and aona, Lowell and Kenneth, 
visited in Quanah Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. A. B. Calvin.

Miss Beatrice Russell spent 
from Friday evening until Sun
day afternoon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Russell, of 
Turkey.

selection, preservation, combina
tion and analysis o f  medicinal 
substances. The word pharmacy 
is also used to designate the place 
where medicine is sold.

"H istory  records the art o f  
pharmacy from the very begin
nings o f  time. Ancient Egypt and 
Greece contributed muck to the

on the tips of their arrows. They 
also used the poison in rivers to 
bring the fish to the top of the 
water. Science has shown llial 
you can eat poisoned fish just so 
you don’t get any of the poison on 
your skin.

Many of the so-called grand
mother remedies had merit," he 
declared. "Poultices were good 
for their purpose. Penicillin was 
discovered accidentally in Eng
land in 1929 by a doctor working

with moldy bacteria when he 
found one kind would eat up and 
destroy all the rest.’ ’

One of the principles of the 
pharmacist code is that he be 
willing to join any constructive 
effort to promote the public 
welfare, the speaker concluded.

Mra. W. Z. Hawking went to 
Lubbock Wednesday where she 
visited her niece, Mrs. John R. 
Scott, and her sister, Mrs. C. D. 
Romines of Los Angeles, Calif. 
Mrs. Hawkins returned home the 
following day.

Total O f 85 Firm»'» 
Failed In Texas 
During Pa»t Year

PA G E  F IV E

DEMOCRAT CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING P-A-Y-S

A  total of 85 businesses failed 
in Texas during 1948, reports 
from Dun and Bradstreet to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research showed.

For the year 1947, business 
fatalities totaled 55.

There were 10 business fail
ures in December, 9 in November, 
and 6 in December 1947.

Average liabilities per failure 
were $51,000, compared to 
$33,000 in November, and $11,000 
in December 1947.

'C E M E N T W O R K  
W E LL D IGGING  
CESS PO O L and 
CISTERN W O R K  
STUCCOING and 

PLASTER ING
For any o f  tka abova, 

contact

E. G. NIVENS
L A K E V I E W

POWER m w
Denny received word 

it her daughter, Mra. 
k, and son, Courtney, 

by boat on Janu- 
were busy getting 

heir new home. Mr. 
|hed Guam several 

having left San 
plane.

Tommie Hillis who is a student 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
n. Hillis, of Lakeview over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Davis went 
to Lakeview Sunday where they 
visited with his mother, Mrs. Ida 
Davit.

arga
pirs. Don lycary and 

J. W. Coppedge 
(t Worth where they! 

Olson and Johnson

Miss Olive Smith of Hitchcock, 
Okla., arived last week for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Brani- 
gan and Mr. Branigun.

Weatherby o f Ver- 
veekend visitor of 

Jasscls and W’ innie

Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Denny and 
daughter, Linda Jane, and Mrs. 
I.loyd I’ower all of Chililress were 

I Sunday guests in the home of 
.Mrs. B. F. Denny.

I > r I..oekhoof and son,
I I f  I'hildress spent the 

.n her parents, Mr. 
/V L l Reed.

rive
' and Marshall Ford 
Fat Stock Show in 

over the weekend.
• • •
rl Keesee was in 
week end where she 
husband, Ike, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pyeatt of 
Fort Worth visited their mother, 
•Mrs. B. A. Pyeatt, in .Memphis, 
from last Friday to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake I-eggitt of 
Lefors and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Whitfield and daughter o f Borger 
visited friends in Lakeview Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Rice and 
Dumas were in 

I li^t week end where 
with their parents, 

s. W'. M. Cofer and 
5. J. M. Rice.

*  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis of 
Pampa visited Sunday in Mem
phis, with her sister, Mrs. H. B. 
Bennett and Mr. Bennett.

prograt* o f  pharmacy and madi- 
cino."

.Mr. Fowler then pointed out 
that magic, religion and meuicine 
were ^levitable companions for 
hundreds of years. Diseases were 
pmens. Illness was divine punish
ment. Healing was the purifica
tion.

“ Many o f the drugs of today 
were used in ancient Babylonia 
where more than 250 were found 
written on papyrus,”  he said.

Druggists were also barbers and 
surgeons at one time.

"The red and white barber pole 
was originated by druggists, 
known as apothecaries in thoss- 
tlaya," he declared. "The grain 
weight was established by an 
English king in the Twelfth cen
tury. Sugar once was rare and 
was sold a.s a medicine. Many 
prescriptions are found in the 
Bible. The prescription for cold 
cream was taken from the Bible."

The speaker pointed out that 
Chinese are never known to 
have strokes.

" It  is because their main diet 
is rice." he said. “ Today, we have 
a medicine, Rutin squihb, that is 
made from rice and barley and 
that It prescribed for persons 
with high blood pressure."

•Mr. Fowler pointed out that 
the American Indian used many 
herbs for their sick and they had 
medicine men who used them. In 
fact, there were 250 of these 
herbs, according to research. 
South American Indians had 
developed a poison that wa.s used

that uses 
its

H ead!

T h is  is the husky thrill-producer 
you find filling the bonnet o f 
any 1949 Buick.

Look it over and you'll observe, 
among other things, that it is a 
ra lft-in -h ta d  straight-eight.

In simple language, this means that 
years ago Buick engineers lifted the 
valves from the side o f the t')'linder 
and put them on top — with some 
immediate advantages.

waiting for tomorrow's gasolines 
to get full performance.

Friends of O. L. Favors of 
Lakeview have been informed 
that he is in the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Buy Hosiery 
the Easy Way

Such an engine “ breathes” better. 
Gets a full, even charge on every 
intake— exhausts spent gases more 
easily— enjoys extra power, life and 
ginger.

There are other things to notice 
about this engine.

That’s enough reason to see your 
Buick dealer now, with or without 
a car to trade, to get your order in.

B W C K  a l o n e

It’s a Fireball power plant — uses a 
special and exclusive type o f piston 
that gets more good out o f each 
fuel charge.

R i l l

Martin, Mr, and Mn. ' 
\y>< and daughter and 
lux were Amarillo !

Branum, son, Rob- 
lawthorne and Jack 

«Tisited relatives in 
r the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrel 
were among those who attended i 
the Bob Hope show in Amarillo' 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Danny Ashford 
visited with friends j 
in .Memphis last

1.98

unir

IR —

lATORS  
YCLES  
M OW ERS

d la w n  Mowers and 
Bii| 'cles for Sale

his Radiator 
Shop
Warren, Mgr.
N. Sth St.

rser i

P I A N O S
New and used pianos. Spin- 
nets, .Studios and Verlicala, 
at a price you can afford to 
pay. V'our old piano taken 
in trade. Free delivery. Elach 
instrument guaranteed.

McBRAYER 
PIANO CO.
1603 Ave. F N W  

Ckildreit, Texas 

Phone 40S

And in such engines, compression 
ratios are relatively easy to establish. 
T o  step them up, the head is merely 
brought closer to the piston — no 
extra problems are presented get
ting fuel in and exhaust out.

And it speaks with soft, new quiet. 
Self-setting valve lifters automati
cally keep valves properly seated, 
ending tappet noises for good.

y f  , , / Q iin lily

llosicrv

Thus Buick power can — and has — 
kept pace with progress in fuels. 
Compression ratios suit gasolines 
actually available — and there’s no

Vi'ith gasolines getting better, the 
swing to valve-in-head design will 
undoubtedly grow stronger. But 
that is what Buick has had all along 
— a power plant that uses its head 
to give extra lift and thrill.

h a $  a l l  t h e g o  f o a t u r o g
SA-imooth OYNAFtOW D M IW  • fU U -  
V IIW  V IS IO N  from mtlargod g lo u  aroa 
S W IN G - t A S Y  DOORS and  aoty atcom  
• 'U V IN O  S A A a "  IN im iO K S  with Om p - 
CrixM« cMhkxu • Buoronl-riding QUAD*
M u n ix  con s m in o in o  • iwWr nti-
RAU STKA IG H T-tlO M T PO W tU  wUH 
U L f-S lU IN O  V A LV t u n tK S  p h t  M - 
^OISID IN G IN t MOVNTINOS • Crvitor- 
lino V lN T IA O m S • low  prouuro t w t  on 
S A ftT Y . m o t Kims • DUKtX KMAKINGS,

mam and connoctmg rods 
BODY B Y  nSH tK

•Honora or tOAOMASTlI, aeomol O ntm 
€Ott OM Sunt RIOMi

Step up to our Airmaid dis
play case ond treat yourself to 
g la m o r o u s  hosiery beauty  
Stop by anytime . . .  and select 
c o b w e b  sheer, ex tra  strong 
A irm a id  nylon hose from our 
froth s locks .  You ’ ll like the 
way th e y  f l a t t e r  your legs 
. . , the way they wear 
ond wear.

U mggtngggnSIÎ M «n »  igmiti
l»r i t  H grin Su ita  thg>m

I'ob »«fro ro4f TwA# Id HfN/RV / Jgft Aif” Ajetsirorl dOY

1.35 1.95 —  2.50

Foote & Fowler
(C IT Y  DRUG STO RE )

COMPTON-SISK MOTOR CO.
705 Noel Street Memphis, Texas

H A LF  P R IC E  S A L E
F IN A L  SALE ON LADIES FALL AND  W INTER

'Oat Suits-Dresses-Coats
16 L A D I E S  F A L L  C O A T S
carried from former seasons, rejfular price on these 
from $22.75 to $59.75 take your pick a t ___________ $9.85

-L THIS SEASO N ’S MERCHANDISE, NOTHING  EXCEPTED AT
YOUR CHOICE

31 D R E S S E S  A N D  S U I T S

One-Half Price
carried from former seasons, reprilar prices from 
$12.98 to $22.75 at your choice.............................

$4.98
33 L A D I E S  W I N T E R  F E L T  H A T S
$5.00 to $8.50 sellers, choice........ .................... ....... $1.00

" T H E  BI G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ” ... :■.*J •: . J
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ROUGH TERRAIN AHEAD
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eubeertpUen lUiU: 
I» Mall. UMU«y. CM- 
UBC*vbrth a&d ChU- 
drt«« OouniiM. p«t

$2.50
OeUtda Hall. Dentey. 
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Why Club Work Succeeds Here
Tw o recent acts of unselfishness in this coniiiiunity stand 

out to confirm the faith of an average citi/cn of this area in 
the democracy that is ours.

First act of thie sort that came to the attention of ITie 
Democrat waa the purchase of a calf at the auction held here 
during the Hall County 4-H and FFA Fat Stock Show. I he 
First State Bank paid $200 for a calf entered by Gay Lynn 
Salmon, club girl of Ljikeview. then gave the calf back to her 
ao she could sell it again >»hen it was sold to the .\1emphis 
Compreaa for $150, making a total of $ )50 she received. 
Gay Lynn had lr=̂ t a 1000-pound steer about two weeks 
before the show when it died very suddenly. She had planned 
to enter it in this show and her heart waa broken. f’ resident 
James F. Smith of the First State Bank had heard about her 
hard luck. flis act in donating the little girl $200 for ihia 
substitute calf could have happened only in a Democratic 
nation like the L niled Slates

The other act of unselfishness that we feel deserves special 
commendation also concerns a club member. I his time it waa 
a club boy. Raymond .Martin of l-akeview I"he one who per
formed the act worthy of commendation was County Agent 
\X’. B. Ffooser. That yentlrman drove all the 5 70 miles to 
Houston with Jackie Blum to get Raymond and a steer he had 
caught in a scramble down there The agent paid his own 
expenses there and back while Blum furnished the truck and 
trailer. If you don t think it costs something, just make such 
a trip.

Because of such support, the club work in ffa ll County 
conlinues to be a big success, with outstanding records being 
made each year.

a «  a «

ThiriFTis One Kememl>ers
I once saw a little boy putting stones on the rails of a 

streetcar track. Ffe wanted to see what would happen. Before 
anyone could correct Kim. the car < ame along. The motor- 
man aaw the stones in time to slop. Ffe took the little boy 
home to Kis mother, across the street. No harm was done 
and the boy learned a good lesson.

Grown men in our government sre today using a more 
deadly kind of stone to throw the United States we have 
known, off the track Republican and Democratic political 
I '* * ! " «  afe using socialistic and communistic booby traps such 
os public ownership of power, medicine, housing, etc., to build 
a superstate that will destroy individual opportunity and liberty 
Itself, unless they are stopped and sent home, as the little boy 
was

an they plead ignorance, as did the little b oy ) Do they 
not reali/e that a aociali/rd state will crush free enterprise.

destroying our AmerKan form of government and per- 
aonal liberty *

I here c an be no free men and free opjiortunity when the 
individual haa to turn to the state for subsistence e are 
being f- — led with false promisc-s of plenty at the government 
trough, hlled with swill paid for with the people s savings 
taken as tax.

NX ill the people be as smart as the motoimsn)

Press Parajri'aphs—

QUOTING OUR NKIGHBORS
Cn.NORKS.'i.M.W El) (¡OS 

SETT OE THE i:uh 1)I.>(TRH T. 
which incluilrs Wichita Kails and 
territory east of thi<̂  county, had 
-in l.NTERESTlNr, NEWS LET 
TER in last week's F’O.XRI) 
t (U NTV NEWS 

Wa.shington, U. C.,
191'.)—This week in Congre.- has

he very important. Communists 
seek to get control of big labor 
unions in order to have p ow er 
• iver industrial production. I'nion 
leaderr also complain that em
ployers are not required to make 
such affidavits. I would vote for 
an amendment to require such af- 

Jan '*>1 o f employers. Members
’ ’ of  Congress hsve to file such af- 

fidavits, as do most all govern-

You Iona toslsc siiwlit wtth 
Moiaoy Mania equipeeet . . 
aaes B M M f leo. bscouso II 
psys ila gara sray wita boss 

woik.

M O S S  M O T O R  C O .
404 Main St l ’hone 525-J

check
y o o r

The weather during the past weeks has been rough on 
cars and trut ka. It'a a good time— now— to let ua check 
your brakes, or the entire vehicle. (.ome in today anu 
let our mechaniea do your repair work Every job done 
here, large or small, is guaranteed to satisfy.

It*s Time to Gel Your Tractor Ready!

Soe Us For Needed Ropoirs!

DAVE PRICE
216 North 6th St.

Motor Service
F’hone 221

I been devoted largely to perfect-1 ment employees. 
' ing Committee* organization. Nu 
merous Committees have started 
hearings on bills on which early I 

, congressional action is sought.!
When the control o f Congress’ 
changes from one party to an-' 
other, the question of patronage 

{jobs IS always a big headache.
1 In the 80th Congress the Kepub-1 
! licans had control of all the Con
gressional patronage; now, all of 

! this patronage goes to the I)emo- 
crat.‘ By Congrr ■¡ional patron  ̂
age IS meant all of the employee- 
of the Congress on Capitol Hill 
such as policemen, door-keepers. ] 
elevator boyj, pages, employee- 
in the Congrer lional pi-*t offices.'

'the Clerk’s ifficcr and the office';
1 of the Sergeant at Arm' Ther> 
are approximiitely 400 of the ’•
H'lis on the H'lU'e side >f the 
I'sintol Tli!’\ have to be divided 
iniong J14 llemocrutic Repre- 
er.tstive'. irrhiiling new

nieiii!-s-r» Tliey. like evirything 
i*!"’ . a le  iia’idted on the basis of 

new member will get |
'•ne pst.’ iiiiage j >b. I. e I jiolire.
Il'sr,. 1 elelsto. buy. eti.. wlole- 

, c.i ni'i't of the older member- 
Sill ee! ’J job«. Some j.'h: are
mu, h more desirable than olh-!

T' cfnre. the question of,
I .o irels what job i« often a|

’ problem .\gaiq, a rumlier of t!,c 
idd emidoy.-e. bring (irc-'iire to i 
tiear to keep their plaie« .\mong| 
these employees are numerous j  

I boys whn are working their way]
, 'hrough school in Washington and 
I who may lack only tbii year fin 
ishiiig

A lot of pressure is being 
brought on the Congrew at thii 
t'me for the repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley .^rt I have received 
more than a hundred letters from 
union men in our District, asking 
ms to vote for such repeal. The 
repeal or amendment of this Art 

I IS going to he one of the most 
controversial issues before the 
Congress. In his recent message 
to Congress, the President recom 

I mended the repeal o f the Taft 
i Hartley Art, hut also stated that,
"Jurisdictional strikes and un 
justifiable secondary boycotts 

I should be prohibited The use of 
■,onomic force to decide issues 
arising out of the interpretation 
of existing contracts should be 
prevented Without endangering 
• ur demorratir freedoms, means 

[ should be provided for settling or 
preventing strikes in vital indus 
trier: which affect the public in 
terr;t "  The Taft-Hartley hill 
attempts to do some of these 
things In addition, ths Taft 
Hartlejr hill guarantees fre> 
jpeech for Imlh employers and 
employees; it protects the public 
health and safety of workers; it 
requires (10 days cooling o ff per 
lod before strikes are called; It 
requires financial reports and sc 

r scurtirg fcy labsr saisss, 
all most union »pokesmen object 
to In the Taft Hartley act it Its 
restriction upon political contrl 
buttons, its out-lawing of the 
cloned ahop, and ita requirement 
of non-communist nffidnvita from 

I union offieinls
I The requirement of n non-com 

■ I mnnM amdavlt gteiNf to me t#

Much false propaganda has been 
circulated throughout the coun
try concerning the Taft-Hartley 
.Let. It has been ballyhooed as a 
"slave labor bill." The act is not a 
slave lalior bill in any sense whst-

sfu'ver. .The set do»v not provide!
for rompuFory arbitration in dis
putes over future working condi
tions; or for cumpulsury labor 
court:- with final power to ilecide 
such disputes; or deny to decide 
ultimate right to strike in private 
employment, it places no ban on 
the maintenance of memberahip 
contracts; it does not prohibit in
dustry-wide bargaining; it dues 
not permit the issuance of labor 
injunctions on private petition. 
It places no real penalties on 
strikers. The Taft-Hsrtley bill 
does none o f these things to 
which organised labor most stren
uously objects. I was the author 
of one provision of the Taft-Hart
ley bill that outlaws strikes by 
gpvernmenpt employees. This, it 
seems to me, should sertsinly be 
retained in the law.

“  ferenee teoklng U> reach a new 
wheat agreement ore finding that 
the Both congreas bilked the Amer
ican formers out of mllUona of dol
lars by their refusal to ratify the 
International wheat agreement In 
the last aeoslon of the congrraa 

Pior that wheat agreement set a 
top price of U  00 a bushel tor wheat 
with a floor price of t l  90 for the 
first year to be rut by 10 cents each 
year In the rollowtnc four years un
til a minimum of It  10 was reached 

Delegat«i to the new wheel 
ceafrretice. hewrver, ore Hading 
owl that they srlll oat gel oay 
sorh prices for American wheat 
now and that they ore faced 
with new rompethlmi la Ihe 
delegatea from ArgenUae and 
Hovtet Kneels whe are porlic- 
Ipatlng In the ceafemirr.
Theee two countries refused to 

taka part In the prevloua agreemenL 
Today wheat U relaUvely plentiful— 
It'a s buyer’s market and the wheat 
Importing notions are not so hard 
pressed os they were a year ago It 
may be that the V. 8. government 
wUI hsve to agree to much lower 
prices and. U the wheat grower suf
fers a loss as s result of these prices 
mske up the loss In government sub
sidy.

s s s
Some ex-senators and ex-congress

men find It pays them well *o Join 
the lobbyist group here In Waaiiliig- 
ton. Others do not regtater os lob- 
bytxU, but stUl find It profitable to 
represent various organisations 
Instance, three ex-senators are reg 
tstered lobbyists Burton K. Wheeler 
ID , Mont I Is registered at a retain 
er of 91000 a month representing 
the Craw company and the Shore 
Une OU company of la s  Vegsa, Nev 
Piirmer senator John A. Donaher 
I R.. Conn I la regUlered as s lobby
ist for Revere Copper A  Brass. Inc 
Bx-senator Kingsley A. Tkft iR 
Ohio), who served s short Interim 
term, November. llMd. to January, 
IM7, represents the Holsteln-Prelslan 
ossoclsUon of America through Ids 
Chnrlnnatl law Arm

Ex-congressmen registered as lob
byists Include Clyde T. Dlls ID . 
Ark ), registered as 115.000 a year 
executive manager of National Rural 
Electrtc Cooperative asooclatian: H 
Jerry VoorhM (D.. Cal ), general sec
retory of the OJoperoUve League of 
America at 97^00 a year; Albert K. 
Carter iR.. Col.). 91.000 monthly re
tainer for Pacific Ooa and Bectrlc 
Oo.; Robert Romspeek iD.. Oo.).

939.000 a year vk 
Transport ssc<. 
O ’Connor (D , N y, 
salary os lobby lu twj 
rlne Iiispertun;
(D , Os.), tSDoi) 
resenting the Co 
tion of the Barytes ¿
E Disney iD . OtixT 
orles amoutiun«! to |
944.000 rrprr<u*nurg 
eluding Indejiendmi ] 
aoaoclaUon, Talc ; 
Eaatem Magin-siun 
Wilcox CMl Company ] 
ton Milts, American i 
tion. Rudolph WiirÛ  
and Weatem Oil 
Lkai, Prits u  Lan.̂4 
reprearntlng ih» 
Council at 90.'ssi and j 
Pair Trade Council i 
aUy; a ifton  A Wn 
finia. fM.Ono ami'. 
Ident of the Ammo 
Council; Winder R,
915.000 reprerrnuig 
builders Council of ‘

Then tbrrr Is rt-i 
Roger SUoshUr b,i 
federal ladlrtnirai tl 
rtglaler as a 
U> represenl Mg 
groups Interr îrg 
m«>dlty frrdit (■■= 
Litlon. lie Is re 
Ing pushed thrasdj 
lion which IfMik as 
authority to bur w!: 
apace for grsiii.
Home ex-nirmbrn i 

tered as lobbyists 
lucrative Jobs here.
P. Lea ID. Cal.i, ; 
tions director of the: 
AjsorlaUon of 
Randolph of W':*, 
toni to the president; 
lines; and John Bas| 
cartoonist for labor 

(Thief coniplamt 
senators and c 
Ists to their posslbk ' 
prlvUegea in the 
senators hsve the 
floor—that to. they 
senate floor and (rts.! 
rooms, etc House -4 
tendance on the flocf( 
blea or room.« leadtlff 
chamber to ex-;i'.i’r 
not Interested in asi| 
rectly tn any b(U 
congress’' The rrsoid 
by Senator KlIgoR 
would give special 
group of ex-comr 
posed probe of l"
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6 GOES I NTO  18 o r  TIMES

Yea, in hundreds of locations on the United Ciai system, pipe lines 

of two to twelve inches in diameter have been ’nied in" to mam 

trensmiseion lines measuring from eight to 24 inches in diameter. Some 

of the smaller lines bring additional gas to the system, adding new 

•ources of supply for our cuatomer«. Some take gas ouf of the system, 

which means depwhdeble natural gas service is provided for still more 

homer snd fsetonea In meny insUncea it is neceesery to make the conn«:t,on 

without interrupting tV  flow of gee through the mem line, e prewem 

pip.lin.rs cell "hot Uppm^" Thu 1. on. of meny function, of the United 

Oes orgamietioo...all of which have the ultimate purpose of assuring 

a cootimied dependable supply of netursl gas to our customera
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O PLE  RE SPO ND  T O  P A T IE N C E

n incident told me by Marie Hamden, reffistercd 
inncctcd with the Eye Institute in New York City,
tamden ia a Canadian and it will interest yot^ to 
her experiences and observations have brought 
onclusion that when it comes to handling people, 

those in our mental institutions are like 
you and me, differing only in degree.

One night she was on dnty in the line room 
of the hospital where she trained when one 
of the mental patients stormed into her room. 
The girl’s face was red with anger and emotion. 
As she approached Miss Hamden, she shouted 
and waved her arms and shook her fists threat
eningly as if she meant to strike this nurse for 
something entirely alien to anything she had 
done.

Hamden shout back at her in an effort to force 
;t? Did she call an attendant to force this poor tried 

„ „ s t i l l ?  No, she did just what she should have done, 
wi It should have been done had that patient been 

Miik fre n the outside world with what she thought was a 
I intrrrMH s ^ of 3 grievous wrong. In other words, just what 
'' Hru'*.!.,!lid I 0 if someone became angry with you.

erely wraited until the patient had spent her 
she said patiently, quietly, in the gentlest and 

of tones, “ What is the matter, Mary?”

Bob Willson Wins 
District Honors 
In Mu.sic Contest

Friends here have learned, 
from press dispatches, that Bob 
Willson, 11-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C  W'ilUon of Pharr, 
won the Judges decision in the 
eighth district, Texas Music Fed
eration, audition for scholarships 
to the Apollo Boys Choir in Dal
las. There were four contestants 
in the audition in Harlington and 
three judges awarded Bob first 
place. He was due to go to Denton 
for the State auditions.

The Willsons moved from 
Memphis about eight months ago 
and their many friends here will 
be happy to hear of Bub's suc
cess. One of Bob's closest friends 
was John Freeman, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James A. Freeman of 
Memphis, who received the news 
from Bob.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

B. & P. W. Plans 
Annual Banquet 
To Be Held Soon

Plans for the annual banquet 
to S« held in .March were discus
sed when the Business and Pro- 
fesaional Women’s Club held 
its regular meeting at a noon 
luncheon the Masonic Temple 
Thursday, February 3. Seventeen 
members were present.

Miss .Mary Fo'eman, president, 
had charge of the business meet
ing. Two new members, .Mrs. 
Perry Hale and .Mrs. Nugent 
Brown were introduced. The 
March of Dimes was discussed 
and $23 was raised fur the cause. 
The president announced the 
committee on arrangements for 
the banquet. Miss Roselyn Wil
liams was named chairman. Other 
committee members are Mrs. 
Hester Hownds, Mrs. Connie

the following members: Mesdames 
Barney Burnett, Hester Bownds.j 
Robert Spicer, Gene Chamber-' 
lain, Arthur Gidden, H. B. Ben-1 
nett. Perry Keyser, Bob Tiner,

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. M. Lavender

The Wealeyan Service Guild o f and Mr*. C. C. Armitrong, ■
the Methodist Church met Thura- ute hostess. |
day evening, Feb. 3, in the home' Mrs. Arthur Gidden will be i
of .Mrs. M.ble Uvender. hostess for the next regular

.Mrs. Robert Spicer presided! .. j  .
over the business meeting in t h e T h u r s d a y ,  February 
absence of the president, Mr« I ** ~-.a0 p. m.
Fiarl Hill, who wss ill. Rev. C. C.
Armstrong gave the opening 
prayer and the devotional was 
brought by .Mrs. Bob Tiner. .Mrs.
Hester Bownds gave a talk on 
“ Community Houses,”  which was 
illustrated with pictures. The 
first chapter of the new study 
book, “ On Our Own Doorftep,”  
was reviewed by Mrs. H. B. Ben
nett.

Refreshments were served to

PA G E  SEVEN

Democrat Advertising Pays

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w h«n C O LD
MISERIES STRIKE

A . H. a n d  BU D  M O O R E
W ATER  W ELL CONTRACTORS  

Irrigation Wells Our Specialty

Saye, Miss Zady Belle Walker 
and Mrs. Mildred Spicer. '

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for F’ebrusry 17.

Phones: 405-W  or 292-W  

CLARENDON, TE XAS
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a flash the storm in this patient’s mind abated, 
ip at Miss Hamden and said with a smile, “Oh. 
And all the trouble was over.

»s Hamden, "We all have depres.sions, fears, ela- 
iflicts. In mental illness, the difference is only in 
Last the control or reasoning ability of the sick 
Iher a person is normally adjusted or whether he 
sll respond to understanding, patience, gentleness

of the

Vettrans Hospital in Amarillo 
Sunday, F’cbruary 13. Members 
also voted to b̂ ild a bazaar Sat
urday and to present a play to 
raise funds.

Refreshments o f coffee and 
w I cake were served to Gerrie Putts,
Hi* Vs r .  W * A u x i*  . T^ciri« lln on n or Mntti«» .Tnna»«. An -

iliary
Incom e Of 

rt Moss

( Doris yueener, Mattie Jones, An- 
afternoon o f last .Margaret Mos.s, Allis Ayers, 

Peggy Fowler, Pauline Beavers, 
Delia Scott, Pinky Godfrey and 

pavers , president,' hostess, .Mrs. Moss.
the business ses-j The next meetings is slated for 

time members de- F'ebrusry 10, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
program to the home of Peggy F’owler.

l ire ’s the Best
re V a lu e s
in Town

DUNLOP-BISON
TIRES

For Passenger Cars 

(Guaranteed )

$9.95
Size 6.00x16

Tax  Included

NLOP TRACTOR TlRi:S
»m ImbMls
l«r*
laiMbir b«J

126

,“t i i i f e ' i i ' . 2 5 - 2 8 '  ____
______ _____________WW iplu» *•*)
menl or Front Tractor Tire* 
' x l 6 ....................10.74 (p lu s  t a x )

[l o p  g o l d  c u p  c u s h i o n
tl6— Change Over From 6.00x16—ONLY—

79-
I  A i  (p iu* I » )

V W  (plu* I**)

58'«
I fcH
Hw< »«*• ** 
. •-(
1MB S13.46

Plus Tax

kll Other Tiras Priced Accordingly 
SEE US BEFORE YO U  B U Y !
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F O R  S A L
2 0 -YEAR COTTON BOWL STADIUM 

REGISTERED TICKET PURCHASE OPTIONS

■ilr'l

P RIC E $ 5 0 0 0 EACH

Th e  d e m a n d  throughout the Southwest for (iikcts to 
the more important football games in Cotton Bowl Stadium 
far exceeds the seating capacity. Many who have wanted to see 

the games have been disappointed. State Fair of Texas proposes 
and offers for sale 20-Year Cotton Bowl Stadium Registered 
Ticket Purchase Options at $50.00 each. It is hoped that this 
plan of financing will permit the building of a sufficient num
ber of seats on the East side of the Stadium to meet ai least a 
part of the excessive dc*mand for seats. The number to he built 
will be determined by the number of Options sold and will be 
announced later.

For each Option sold a new seat will be built, which we 
expect to have ready for the 1949 football season starting Octo
ber 1, 1949, with the SMU-Missouri game.

The registered holder of an Option will have the right to 
purchase one ticket, for each Option owned, to each fiHHball 
game played in the CeMton Bowl Stadium for which reserved 
seats are sold, for a period of twenty (20) years, at the regular

printed ticket price, subject to the terms of said Option. The 
Option may he sold or assigned, but must be registered in the 
name of each new «>wner, for which a charge of $1.00 will be 
made for c*ach new registration.

Alhxration of scats will be made by public drawing once each 
year. Notice will be mailed to the registered holder of each 
Option, giving him the right to exercise hu option to purchase 
one ticket to such game or games as he may wish for each 
Option owned and registered, subject to reasonable rules and 
regulations as to the manner and time for the exercise thereof. 
The Options may be registered in the name of any person you 
designate.

Tliere is no limit on the number of Options that you may 
subscribe for; however. State Fair reserves the right to rejea all 
or any part of any subscription.

★  ADDITIONAL APPLICATIONS MAILED ON REOUEST. TEAR OlfT 

ENTIRE APPLICATION AND MAIL WITH YOUR REMITTANCE.

1949 SCHEDULE

Oct 1—S.M.U. vs. Missouri 

Oct 8—Texas vs. Oklahoma 

Oct 15—S.M.U. vs. Rke 

Oct 22—S.M.U. vs. Kentucky 

Oct 2 9 —S.M.U. vs. Texas 

Nov. 12—S.M.U. vs. Arkansas 

Dec 3—S.M.U. vs. Notre Dame 

Jan. 1,1950—Cotton Bowl Game

OPTION HOLDERS WILL BE NOTIFIED 
IF OTHER GAMES ARE SCHEDULED.

I M P O R T A N T
This offering is scheduled to 
close Monday, February 28, 
1049, however, the right is 
reserved to withdraw it at any 

time before that date.

A P P L I C A T I O
To: State Fair of Texas, P. 0 . Box 7 7 5 5 , Fair Park Statioii, Dallas, Texas

The undersigned hereby subscribes foe 
of the 20-Year Cotton Bowl Stadiunn Registered 
Ticket Purchase Optiooi which the State Fair of 
Texas it presently offering for sale to the pub
lic at a price of $$0.00 per Option. It is under
stood that such Option shall he assignable, but 
must be registered in the name of each owner in 
accordance with rules and regulations with re
spect thereto to be promulgated by State Fair 
of Texas. It is further understood that the net 
proceeds to be received by State Fair o f Texas 
from the tale of said Options are to be used for 
the erection of additional seats on the East tide 
of Cotton Bowl Stadium and for such additions 
and improvements as may be necessary in con
nection with the erection o f such new seats.

It is understood that the registered holder of 
each such Option shall for a period of twenty 
(20) years, subject to the provisions thereof, be 
entitled to purchase at regular established prices 
(plus an additional mailing charge of J$c to 
cover the cost o f clerical and pottage expense 
in connection with each such transaction), one 
ticket to each college or professional football 
game which may be played in said Cotton Bowl 
Stadium at which tickets for reamred scats are 
sold, such Option to be subject to such reason-

sblr rules and regulations as may be prescribed 
from time to time by State Fair o f Texaa, in
cluding rcgulstions as to the manrver and time 
for the rxerciae of such Option, snd such Option 
to refer only to tickets for reserved scats to be 
built in the proposed new section of Cotton 
Bowl Stadium on the Fast side thereof.

I understand that State Fair of Texas has out
standing two issues of bonds, the unpaid prin
cipal balance on one of which is $190,000.00 
and on the other of which is $1,200,000.00, and 
that such Options will be issued subject to the 
terms and condiunni of the indentures of mort
gage pursuant to which such bonds were iatued.

Reference is here maije to said written Option 
for a further and better description of its terms 
and provisions.

I understsnd that the Purchase Option ap
plied for herein is not an obligation o f the State 
Fair of Texas to redeem, but simply an Option 
to purchase a ticket.

Check or money order for itnount of sub
scription payable to State Fair of Texas must 
iccompany apiplication. *

It it understood that you reserve the right to 
B^s:t all or any part of any subicriptiofi.

STATE FAIR 
of TEXAS
P. O. B O X  7 7 5 5  
DALLAS,  TEXAS

DATE SIGNATURE

NAME

STATE

NiNT OS TYPE THE iUML UtS ACSCfS! EUKTIT .$< TNIV SHOULD ARNM OM THE REGISTERU OfTKM

m
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